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VOLUME.

NUMBER i4‘

WATERVILLE, MAINE, WEDNESDAY, MARCH

RUSSIANS ARfi
NOT-YET SAFE.

MAYOR INAUGURATED.
Large Number Witness the New City Gov
eroment Installed.

placodtj tho near future, are events ot
iin|H)rtanco in the life of our city. The
munificence of Mr. Andrew Carnegie
and the fulflllnicnt of Its ngrooniont on
tho i>art of the .city have provided d
building which is admirably adapted to*
the uses of tlip library. Tho gotioroua.
subscriptions of the citizens with tliose
of loading business corporations have
made it possible to add about twentyfive imndro<l carefully selected books to
the library, and tlio whole is being cata
logued and made available for the most
general use.
In recognition of the important service
rendered by those who have maintained
and administered the lilirary and have
broiiglit it to its [iroscnt condition, ns
well as of tlio co-operation with its trus
tees in giving it tho largest degree of
efficiency, a liberal policy toward tho
Library sliould be adopted by tho city
govi'rmnent. Its books for rending and
for reference, its rending room and its
children's room will prove valuable fac
tors in tlio oducntional and litei,-ary life
of tho city#^
It will he file duty of the city govern
ment to provide $2000. for tho ninintoiianoo of the library in accord witli the
ngreoment witli Mr. Carnegie. Because
of the hills for tlie furnishings of tlfh
Library wlilCli must bo mot tliis year, it
may not bo wise to' approxirinfo more
tlinn tlio sum named above for the cuFroiit year, altlioiigli, In general, a larger
sum could bo used to groat advantage. •
'I'lio Library is commenderl tofliocit-izens Us oniinontly wortliy ,of tlioir pri
vate gifts, wliicli would groally and perniationtly add to its etficioiicy and iisofiilposs.

Mr. J. H. Williama spent last week
Miss Alice Herbert is very sick. Dr.
Will Be Forced on to Plains
in New York on business, retnrninar Mabry is attendinK her.
Sunday.
■
North of Tie Pass.
Mr. and Mrs, Timothy Soncie are
Mr. and Mts. Abram Jenness- of working in the Abbott mill, Dexter.
Waterrille, who recently removed
Three inmates in the lookup in as
from here, were in town Sunday. '
many days. The usual sentence, fine
A large number walked to Water- and costs.
ville Sunday evening. It must have
hurt their hearts if not their feet, as The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Not Likely That Oyama, 'f^th
the train started 15 minutes after Walter Damron is seriously ill with
.pneumonia.
Overwhelming Forces,
them.
Henry Oote’s restaurant is a neaoli.
Rest Satisfied With Victorjr at Mortimer A Adams Appointed City Mar
Edward Eaton of Lisbon Falls has It is fitted up in first class style. He
gone into the mill to weave. In his will add a soda fountain at once.
Mukden—Xptal Russian Losses
boyhood days he resided with his
shal—Other Officers and Committees'Ap
Now Placed at 155,000—Ar
parents in this village moving tO Lis Fred Murray and family have moved
to.Waterville, Mr. Murray p'roonrinK
mies of Kaulbars and Rennenbon Falls 23 years ago.
pointed 'and Elected—Orders Passed.
employment in the Chase mill weavkampff
Uimcoounted For —
H. E. Seavey, representative from
ing.
___
Bridgton at the Legislature, was visit
Kuropaikin Was Deceived
S. H. Whitney is very sick, beine
ing his father Thnrsda:^, leaving Fri
day morning for Oroddr^His father is i confined to his bed. A pliysioian was ■ London, March 14.—TheBusslan gen
[From Stonday’s Kyonlna Mall.r
also that all citizens infornv thomsolvos
hastily summoned from WatCfVillO' eral staff reports that ‘‘tlie "main body,
boss weaver in the mill.
The newly elected Mayor and other us to tho actual conditiCns that exist, in
one morning last week.
has already completed Its retreat and members of the city gover/iment were order that we may woi-k togothof for tho
The samples of wall papers .^dis
greatest good to llie greatest number;
David
Simpson
and
Miss
Louise
played at the store of Herbert and
the rear guard southward are falling duly installed today in the presence ' I will not detain you now to mention
Ferran for beauty of design surpass Teel of Skowhegan were married at back slowly.” What either the “mafir .of a .large crowd which filled Both the in detail all tho doi)ai'tments of the c;
-'^STREETS.
anything ever shown in this place. the latter place Saturday evening. body” or the “rear guard” consists of aldermen’s and oonnoilmen’s rooms. but.will 8imi)ly call atteuGon to th'
people
are justly proud of the
The^crowd began to gather nearly an that seem to .roqnir'b iiiiim^ato atten beihlly of our city.
From Sets, to 40 per roll. Np stock Monday noon they arrived here as
Tlio citizens vie with
tion.
At
a
later
date
I
will
make
such
has not heen definitely fixed, but, from honr^before the session was called to
kept ^ hand, o/ders promptly fillfcd this Will be their home.
further roconiinehdations as may apj)ear one anotlior in tlio care and adornment
of tlioir private property, and tlie city
.on short notice.
Mr. Bobert Hutton has been con - the dispatch'es from press correspond order ai^ the interest as to who was wise.
Tho financial condition ns rQportod at slioiild be I'CNiionsive to tills spirit in the
ents with the Japanese and Russians, to hold this office and who that office
Thursday
with
fined'to
his
bed
since
care of its 'streuts ami parks, tliat the
,the clbso of last year was as follows:
Two services were held Sunday in ,
the two combined must be but a small was intense.
Bonded Indebtodnoss,
$230,000 00 love for and loyalty to tlie city may be
St. Bridget’s church, 8.30 and
and 10,30
10.301'“" attack of the grip, His wife is portion
At
10.16
o’clock
the
new
board
was
of the army wh-lch General
72,600 00 come iiiqi'o widely extended and iii'brq
Notes,
a.m, KeV. Fr. Kealy celebrant at the I|.jnst recovering from an illness of Kuroputkin had gathered along the called to order by city clerk P.-'W. Interest-boaring
^
6,853 10 deeply rooted.
Temirorary Liabilities,
latter. He exhorted his hearers to 1^^raiion.
If iierniandiit iniiirovoimuits Can bo
banks-of the .Shakhe and Hun rlvM-s.
Olair, and Alderman Davies was
observe and keep holv Saint Patrick’s
_JB812,4.53 10 made tliis year, 1 rcconiiiiend tliat they
As yet those who have reached Tie elected temxmrary chairman.
Stereopticon views with a lecture
Availablq^^scts,
34,110 20 bo made on College Avenue from Main
evening. Said the gentleman, “every by Rev. Mr^ Wood will be given in pass, worn out from days of fighting
The committee oa credentials, con
Street to tlio railroad cr^issing.
where I go I find posters announcing the Baptist church Thursday evening, and retreating, are not out qf danger, sisting of. Aldermen Goodrich and
$278,333
oa
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
a grand ball in commeiporation of the Tlie scenes will be entirely different the Japanese, it is reported, having al Davian, then rexiorted the following There will b? added to this fioating debt
ready’
started
another
turning
move
Tlioro is lib deiiartiiicut in tlio city
day.’’ He strongly condemned ftii from those given two weeks ago. All
, ‘
sopio other bills contracted for last year wliicli conies in closer toiicli with our
ment which will force the Russians bn members elect:
such works, advising his people to are cordially invited. Seats free.
which
will
be
roiVorted
to
you
later.
tlian tlio Police Dopartmont. The
to the plains north of Tie pass, where, Ward 1—0. H. Barton, D."Lrocomiuend tluit $40,000.00 of tlioso poDpIo adopted
absent themselves. •
may aid in building up a.
interest-bearing notos-d^ funded in long policy
Gauavauex, the Iiypnotist and mind in their disorganized state, they would Ward 2—E. L. Gove, R.
iiigli standard of morally* or tend in tho
term bonds, tlins securing a lo^r raTTT opposite
Saint Patrick’s day Friday next; reader, commenced a week’s engage he easy prey for the victory-flushed sol Ward 3—M. 8. Goodrich, R.
TJi^ lif nd^savingj
of interest', and that tho balance be 'paid that men dirocliun.
What sad and bitter recollections it ment at Citizens Hall Monday eve diers of the mikado.
Ward 4—G. F. Davies, R.
ciin bo made uforal by l^w.'
Tlie
men
who
escaped
are
strengthen
as
wo
are
able.
Tho
credit
of
the
city
Tho record of thisytfcpaf tniont for the
Ward 6—E. D. Noyes, R.
arouses as the sons and daughters of ning before a large andienoe of high
must be maintained in order tliat we last
ing the fortifications in 'Jle pass, but
year Clearly wipliasizes tlie fact
that old land contemplate the miscar ly interesteo spectators. He is worthy It is hardly possible that the pass can Ward 6—Arthur Davian, D,
may be able to meet .the now and press that tlio.^no
groat mil wliich afflicts tho
riage of justice meted out to them, of patronage as he performs all he be held in the face of the overwhelming Ward 7—Joseph Boshan, D.
/ ing demands for the future.
race is tlio intcinpin-ate use of intoxicat
that in the land of the stranger his advertises.
ing liquors. We do well to give .tbja
forces opposed to thb Russians, and it
In the Oonnoil the report was as.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. .
greatness is recalled. In this gloiions
is not likely that Oyama will rest follows:
We should give careful attention- to. question careful and earnest considora- <
1
Henry
Ewer,
since
last
September,
satisfied with his- victory at Mukden Ward 1—O. M. Richardson, D.
our public schools, for t|io quality of' tion, for tills evil is no respootor of perland of freedom days without number
these schools has a barge share in de Hoiis; it cobles liitp our wealthiest and.
are held in grateful recognition; in has not been -able to leave his home as he did after Llaoyang.
W. B. Donovan D.
termining the clmracter of future citi most respected liumos as well its Into tho
owing
to
painfnl
attacks
of
neural
There
will
be
no
uneasiness
as
t
that land beyond the seas th;s one day
zens. There is no oilier dopartinent of liomos of the poor aiid takes tho bright'
Ward 2—H. T. Winters, R.
gia.
Monday
evening
the
writer
food
supply
as
long
as
commul
only is reserved for her children to
the oitji’s interests that calls for more est and best.
Joseph Bntler Jr., R.
tlons are maintalned-jo the north
If during this year wh are able to savh
ponder aver. It is nearly 1600 years called at the house to ascertain his as large bands of cattle roam the plains V/ard 3—P. B. Phjlbri^, R.
thduifbtful and generous consideration
condition
and
was
told
by
his
wife
one
boy from this torrlble evil,'It will be
at
tho
hands
of
both
the
q
1^
govern
since the commenoement of his apos
under Oossack herders aiid every sta
F. A. Wing, K.
ment and the iteople of Wat^ille t|iau of iiioro liniiortaiico tliaii all other things
tolic mission, yet the memory of it is that he was still a great sufferer.
tion on the railway is a huge com Ward 4—J. lij. Tufts, R.
wo can do, providrd tkat boy la yours.
,
do ouf schools.
^
held fresh and green as if he died bnt In the early spring^Ta fair will be missariat department. The Russian
Tlie need of a new High scliool build Tlie people of the state have declored
J. 0. Puller, R.
ing is well-set fortli in tl»o recent report that all places whore intoxicating liquors
yesterday. It is the one bright spot held for the benefit of St. Bridget’s soldier Is always well fed, the soup Ward 6—E. J. Brown, R.
of the superintendent of schools, who in arc sold as a beverugo are "nuisances.”'
in the career and character of that ohuroh. The exact oate is not yet kiteliens oni wheels always keeping In ^
S,.^. B. Whitcomb, R.
^.touching ilpoii this subject said, in part,', My oxxiorlenco and observation of such
people that the cross, the symbol of known. The ohnrch is fast showing touch with the men.
places proves to nio that they are rightly
as follows:
,
Ward 6—M. L. Leahey, D.
As
to
tlie
losses,
Kuropntkin
now
ad
man’s redemption, was sncoessfully signs of being'too small to accommo
iiaiiiod, and as tlierc are such places in
“For
twenty
yem-s
it
has
been
tho
J.
E.
Panlin,
D.
mits tliat 50,000 wounded were caiTled
planted withont the sacrifice of one date the large congregation. A off the field. The 40,000 prisoners and Ward 7—Angastns Carey, D.
publicly recorded j^lgmont of masters the city, it will bo my iiloasure to aid
of tlie school, 8tix>oi'iiitondonts, and you in abating them. Cliaptor 20, Sec
life. It is the one bright star family of seven persons came to town the wounded left In the hospitals come
James Parent, D,
boards of education, tliat tlie building tion OO of the Revised Statutes (IUU3)
in the firmament of Ohristianity that last week which required seats hut somewhat nearer the latest Japanese
Ihg
now in use is entirely inadequate to the lating to the Illegal sale of intoxicating
Tne
two
boards
then
went
into
joint
Ireland prides itself upon. While none were to spare. The church will' estimate that the total Russian losses
demands uiion it. No matter liii.w liquors, reads as follows: “Tho mayor
session,
with
Alderman
Davies
in
the
higli tlie quality of tho work done in tlio and alderfiteii, selectmeir, assessors, and
other nations and peoples have estab have to he enlarged or one half the were 155,000. At this rate Kuropntkin
in every city, town and |)laulished the Ohristian faith at a oost congregation will be obliged to cannot have more than 100,000effective chair, to listen to the new Mayor’s high school—and It will not suffer by constables,
tatlon, shall make cuinplaint and prose
comparison
with
that
done
in
any
High
address.
The
committee
to
notify
Mr.
fighting
men
with
him.
that staggers mankind, Ireland^ by stand outside.
all violations of tliis cliaptor, and
The army, ot General Llnevltch Parintou that tlie committee was scliool in Maine—there is bound to bo a cute
Patrick’s hnmble force of reasoning,
promptly enforce the laws against drinkprejudice
in
tlio
minds
of
pupils
and
Here is. a fair sample of the laxity seems to have made the best retreat, awaiting him consisted ot Alderman parents against such a building as tliat ng Iiouses.”
a
planted the faith with a solidity that
but this no doubt was due to the stub
After a Honiowliat careful stndy of this
storms or tempests have been unable of county ofificers in the enforcement born fight made by General Reunen- Noyes and Oonncilmen Whitcomb and in which the scliool is now housed. • • question,
I believe our. preliibitiun laws
The Waterville High school has had a
to move one hair’s breadth from the of the nrohibitory law. An individual kampff on his extreme left, and the PoiAin.
lung and successful career. From it HO called, are tlio bust'yet devised to sup
The
Mayor-elect
was
heartily
ap
alighting
from
the
train
in
a
town
not
original foundation. Is it any won
equally fierce resistance of General
have come liiiiidreds of buys and girls press the evils of tlio liquor traffic It is
der that the tiny plant known as the 100 miles from here had to walk a Kaulbars on the right, the latter gen plauded as he made his apfiearance who are now to bo reckoned of the best 7iot our duty to make laws; it fs our duty
and was immediately sworn in by qitizeusliip in tiio conininnity. It to execute tliose we liuve. Tlieso laws
Shamrock is revered. It was the mile to reach the town as the road eral losing 28,000 men.
Mayor Davis. In introdnoing Mayor has furnished scores of faithful teachers make it a crime to sell intoxicating
was
obstrnoted
by
a
wreck
and
the
Neither
the
army
of
Kaulbars
nor
of
weapon in his saintly hand that
as a beverage and I proxioso to
Pnrinton Mr. Davis said, in jiart, for our grade schools. Its graduates are liiXiiors
Reniienkninpff
has
yet
been
accountedi
train
stalled
till
the
obstrnotion
conld
proceed uiion that tlioory.
turned a nation from paganism to the
reproBoiited
in
all
do]iartmentB
of
honor
be removed. As he approached the for by the dispatches. After his de that it was a pleasure to meet here able business activity in tlio city. Biicli
light of a Christ ornoifiod.
LIQUOR AGENCY.
town he oyertook a fellow ptassenger feat around tlie western tonibs, Kaul year after year and pledge ourselves a school deserves a lioiiio that will en
Tlie large amount of liquor sold at the
In order to raise snfiioient fnnds to who likewise was walking rather than bars. finding his retreat directly north to care for the city’s interesta. Yon able it to do the host work of which it
ward cut off, made a detour to the east are here, having received a majority is capable.’’
liquor agency Is strung evidence that
place a tablet to the memory of the wait. Said he to the fellow, “Where ward,
where he was stll! fighting at
In cuiiiiection with tliis subject I also niiicli liarni is being done tliereby and
late John Oavanaugb, Mr. and Mrs. oonld I get a damm good drink of ale, Inst Hcpouiits. .Rennenkampff must of the votes cast at the recent elec wisli to call your attention to the fact slioiild
receive inimedlate copsidoratlon.
Michael O’Keeffe proffered their not Uno or hop, but the real thing also still be in the hills to the east tion and on behalf of the retiring ad that in American city cominuiiities there Mv family physician says that “all alcohonse that the ones who bore his itself?’’ “I’ll show yon in a few ward, as it took the press courier three ministration 1 earnestly wish yon the is a constantly Increasing iiiterest felt in liolic liquors absolutely needed furniedilargest measnre ' of snccess. Yonr manual training as a part of public uliie for all llie iiilialiitantH of the city
memory in grateful remembrance minutes-Sir,’’ was the reply. As the days to reach Tie pass.
education. Tliere seems to he in ! fur one year, could be put into a two gafThe
Japanese
report
the
capture
of
Mayor will be the Mayor of all the school
might meet and indulge in a few twain advanced further on where- the
Uiis work an inliorcnt attractiveness tliat Ion jug at one time and not hurt the jug
hours pastime. So on Tuesday even fall ontlines of the town conld be 24 more guns, 60 In all, a rather sinafl city and will receive the hearty sup exerts a strong and helpful infiiieiice in a hit." If this is so it is entirely .wrong
keeping pupils in schnol loiigor than and misleading to eliarge tho balance up
ing of last week 48 men and women plainly seen the fellow who was a' number conslderlng the decisive defeat port of all.
and the number of men captured. The
Mayor Pnrinton then delivered his they otherwise would stay. Everybody to niechaiiical purposes.
gathered eaoh paying 25 cents, fl2.00 naitve and knew every building and Jaiiaiiese losses have been remarkably
regrets that so many iiiipiis now neglect
being raised.
Aided by nnmerons inmate, said, “Do yon observe that light In view of the length and severity address in a clear voice that reached their school opportiiiiltics after they
CIVIL SERVICE.
to all iparts of the large room and even have passed the age during whicli sulioul
others who were nnable to attend the building painted whiti? Gfo there, \ of the fighting.
/
Govuriinioiit of our cities is becoming
sum of 120.00 was realized. ^ It being climb one flight of stairs, rap on the j The press correspondent' with Gen to the corridor ootside, Mr. Parintou attendance is required by law. Manual ohu of tlie must (lifiiciilt <|ueHtiuus of our
training axiparoiitly aids greatly in cor time. Wo are divided into political
tile night before the opeuini^ of the door and therein yon will be accom eral Kurokl’s army tells how the bat said:
rocting this deplorable toiiduncy.
parties and iiiuko curliest efforts to win
tle
of
Mukden
was
won.
The
Russian
Lenten season good nse was made of modated.’’ “Ah! but I am a stranger
It has also been found valuable iii in elect ions. After victory is gained, tho
Gentlemen
of
the
City
Council:—
the time. Some langbable features Sir and will most likely be refused.’’ general was deceived as to where the
furiiiRliiag a safe outlet fo.r the Hiiper- workers have come to regard tho soare assoniblod liora to-day accord uhundant physical energy of healthy
were sprung upon the people. Mr. “Give them this name,’’ at the same blow was to be struck, and, after mass ingWe
to custom and by the will of the boys of high school ago. Thus it has called spoils of victory as rightfully
ing
his
forces
on
the
Japanese
right,
Paiiiel O’Keeffe, brother of the Rost, time opening his, ooat and displaying found when too late that his right wak people as expressed at tho iiolls. We greatly assisted in securing natural and tlicii's. As a result wo have now,aud
untried ineti imt into the various city dohave been inlniHted with the iiiaiiago- wliolesoiiiescliool discipline.
was called npou for a song and' he a silver badge, “I am the deputy the objective of the Japanese.
partmeniis
at every eliuiige in the party
moiit
and
control
of
our
municipal
promptly responded, jumping to ins sheriff. ’’ The passenger got the stuff,
Such iire some of the general heneilts ill power. Under tliose cuiidllioiis It Is
In all the speculation as to peace, the ’overiiiceiit for tlio ensiling year, and it
feet and clearing his windpipe for a quart of ale, paying 60 cts. It- was one point that Is coming to the fronf PecoiiiOH niy iirivilogo, as wo enter upon to be derived from iiiuiiuul training in no favor, but, in iiiosl cases, a iiusitivo
tlie scluiol. Tliei’u are others tliat seem injury to our friends to take them away
action. To the surprise of all, for the ale too. It BO siffected him that he Is that-Russia wiiuld prefer to settle' onr duties, to lay before you for- your mure
direct and tliat might be regarded from tlioir liiisiness for one or two years,
directly
with
Japan
without
tlie
aid
of
cuiisideratioii
siicli
infurniatiuii
and
gentleman is no songster, the swoet nearly lost the train later. Now
by
many
as more i'lnportaiit. Tliose are only to lie turned out at tlio end of that
us may sconi necessary the tecliiiicul
warbling notes of an Irish ballad in from our standpoint, abnsecl as is the any third nation. This 1$ in line wltli recomiiiendaliuns
skill of eye and liaiid lime to luactically start at tlie hottoiii
at tills time.
gained
in
tlie
work,
muiiifest ability toliiiild up tlioir business again. Tills
the auoleut language of Brian of old law, rascally as are many of tlie tho dream of many leading Russians
In a rapidly growing city like ours, to select the right tlie
that the natural allies In the far oast
iiiatorials and from iiietliod results in imov service to tha
onine from Jiis lips. Tliere svasu’t oilioials, we would prefer It t(f a high are
now
and
large
demands
are
placed
upon
Japan and Russia, they being tho
them construct articles of use or liuiiuty city, for oxiioriciico in any husliioss,
—thream the house that knew a single lioeuso. Wlien the Sturgiss bill was only naUoiis whoso domains border on tlio city goveniiiiont requiring careful
vpnihliied.__ It Is geiimally eoii- otlier tilings being eunal. is tlio chleC
fudgnrenr."
The
exrotrsloirof'oiir
sower
word of the old tongue whioii O’Oou- before tlie legislature last week had Korea and .Afanclinrla, hoih having
eoileti tliiit llHF worf Is. bciioflenri fir eleiiiciit of success.
system,
making
of
new
streets,
provision
nell used to speak wlioa andre.ssiiig SHuator Staples or some ottier of the other interests' there besides, those of of adc'iualu room for tlie scliool and the liui»ils of all classes, to the so'ns of the
I rciiieiiihcr that all ofUcors who Iiavo
poor alike, hut .it must' lie es- made a gopd receid in- tin; discharge of
largo inultitudoB of people, partic men wtio ppposed tlie measure from trade.
building of City Hall liiivo made large rieli.anil
lieeiiilly
valuahlo
to
the
young
in
an
liiularly wlieu giving vent to his I'egJ- nuro motives kuowp of t|ii8 case liow WIND’S TEIilMBLE VELoerry. ilejiiamis ujion till) tieasiiry, 'i'Jio cost diistiial eoinniiitiily like, ouis, wlieru tlieir iliiiy, Ijo-rciaiiiod in ntlico ami that
,,,
.
.^iiiieasiiioKlietakeiitoputtliovurionsdoof tiicse iiiiieli needed inqiruvuiiieiits lias
ings on alien rule. Tho singer was tliey would Jmve riddled the bill. On
^
____
iiiaiinal labor, skilled or unskilled, must ,,;i,.,,„..„ts,umlcr civil service rules in
been
met
by
a
liigli
rate
of
taxation
and
cheered for his effort as it pleased tlio tho otlior liaud tlie governor and those
San Francisco, Mnrcli 14.—Ths by (lie iiicreiiso of the imblio delit. Wo always he :iii impoilant lusoiirco. The L,,aor tl.at tlio alinses of party politiea
of skilled compared with unskilled I ,„iiy i,,. ,.|l„iiiiatod fioiii the maiiageinont
gatlieriug even if not nudorstood. wlio supported tho bill know tlie Boiilhrvest guies, accoinpniilcd by ruin, cannot safely imair furtlier ihdebtcdiiess value
labor tir tho
deiicmleiit upon the | (.jty
Miohael Herbert sang Anld Lang weaknesB of human nature and that which have prevailed over tho I’neiUc and must exercise rigid ecoiidmy in all otiu or the other for his livclllioixl, Ji need
Tills would in no way interfere with
depavtinuiits
to
meet
onr
temporary
lia
coast
since
Saturday,
reached
Ihelr
Syne, tlie people joining in the county ottloers are bribed and thus
nut argue.
the i:iriying out of any [laity policy,
bilities
and,
if
possible,
retluce
the
rate
Ill view of these thing-s and of the fact like file control of tlio liquor traffic, or
chorus. Tommy Flynn was present thwart tlie express will of the people climax yesterday, when Die wind at of taxation.
tliat iirugrossivo eomiiiiinitius all oyer any inihlic improvomenl, for tlio men in
with his graphaphoue and the audi- as expressed at tlie ballot box. This- Point Reyes reached the velocity of 100
Local
duiqaiids
will
bo
luudo
upon
you
the cuiiiiljy are Introdnciiig inuiiiiul
miles an hour.
'
for iiiiprovonidiits in the different sec training into their scliool cuiirse, the oliirc would be under orders from tlioir
euoq was trehted to a
speech is written in all seriousness, not to
.Siiperiois and would not bo in any souso
tions
of
tlio
city
wliicli
you
reprt.roiit
WHAT A STONE DID.
by that instrument.
Had it been cause comment or to weaken a single
prohleiii of liiiw to wociiro at tho earliest Xiai'ti.saiis.
and
when
all
those
are
brought
togetlier,
liossilile
nioiiioiit
a
Iiigli
scliool
biillding
delivered on Post-olHoe square, Water- plank of onr boasted law bn temporThis would oliinrnatu luneJi ot the Inwill aggregate an amount wliicli wliui'u iiiaiiiiul training can bo os
Lexington, Ky., March 14k-J.- H. they
dsiccmmit to carry our- elections by tho
viile, on election day, the Bepbulioaus anoe. Temptation to siu began away
will
be
beyond
our
ability
to
grant.
Keene’s Cormando, b. h., 7 year’s old. Such deiiiantls are uften made by those tablisliod, becomes one i/f uuiistuiitly hi- usu Ilf dislioiiurable iiiuthods and would
would have been ronted, horse, foot. back in the garden of Eden. Silver filed
at Castlefon stud of lockjaw. It who are igiiorant of the true finaucial creusiug interest and iiii|)urtaiioe.
put thb appeals for party support uxiuu
and artillery. Coffee and cake were was given and used as a means of oor- is said that $100,000 would not have cauditian
a higher plaue.
PUBLIC LIBRARY.
of the city. •
served, thus ending the last evening’s rnptlng men’s matures at the trial and j been taken for him." He picked up a
1 commend to you the careful study of
The completion of the I’ublic Library
pleasures until Lent closes.
,
i oonviotion of the Savionr.
stone while exercising IQ jjpys ago. ,
the Auuual Report just issued, aud urge Buildiog aud itsopouiug, which will take
(CoaUuusU ou last p»gu)

EASY PREY FOR JAPANESE.

THE CITY LIQUOR AGENCY IS ABOLISHED.

1
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ELK^ OPENING.

I

CITY GOVERNMENT That of Henry L
Exhibition With Junior

A LARGE CROWD PRESElHT.

I Like Coffee

\ omNK

------ ,

IT TASTES GOOD AT/E>
/S VERT HEALTHFUL

Hnnton of Oakland
Has Many Prize Winners ai}d is Fine
ly Equipped.'

Colby Senior
P.arts a Snocessful Event.

The annual Senior Exhibition with
Junior parts was held Friday evening
at the First Baptist obnroh and passed
off very snocossfully. The exercises
opened at eight o’clock with music by
the Leahy sisters' orchestra after
which President O. L. Wljito Intro
duced Bev. E.*"0. Whlttemore who
offered prayer.
The ushers for the evening were
Keyes, '09. Cotton. '08, and Lyons,
Spacious Ball Room Crowded-Recep '08. The first speaker was' Guilford
tion In the Lodge Room—Many Out D. Coy of Presque Isle wlio gave an
excellent aduress on the “Inflnenoe of
of Town People Present.
Popular Government upon Oivilization. Mr. Ooy gave a good account
and many illnstraiions of how civili
The formal opening of the new zation is uplifted by means of a poprooms of Waterville Lodge, No. 905,1 nlar government.Charles P. Chipman of Dainarisootta
B. P. O. E., was celebrated with a
reception and ball at the lodge rooms had.one .of the Junior parts and was
Tuesday evening. It was a brilliant the second speaker. His article was
Affair and a credit to its promoters the “French ’Version of the German
Althongh tlie Elks’ quarters are spa of Zsohokke’’ which he rendered in a
cious and occupy two fioors of the creditable way.
The first speaker from the woman’s
building there was a jam in all the
division
was Ida P. Keene of this
rooms until a late hour when the
crowd began to thin ont,' It is esci- city, whose subject was “Some of the
mated that from 600 to 600 people Women in Longfellow’s Poems.’’ Miss
were present and tliey were well taken Keene took up the leading poems of
this great poet and showed the many
care of by the large corps of ushers.
Oa the receiving line, near one end striKing references made to women in
of the lodge room, were Hou. and them.
Ezra K. Maxfleld of Winthrop, who
Mrs. William T. Haines, Mr. and Mrs.
Holman F. Day of Anbum, Dr. and was to speak on “The First American
Mrs. J. F. Hill, and Mr. and Mrs. Novelist” was excused.
An interesting article on “BurneThomas F. Murphy, all the gentlemen
being officials in the order. The Jones and his Arl^’ was given by
lodge room was decorated with palms Addie M. Lakin of this city. Miss
and splendid rof.es,' and in one corner Lakin took up all the great character
Hall’s orchestra gave a fine concert istics of the man 'and showed his
program. Refreshments were served excellent qualities as a painter and an
in the billiard room by Hager. The artist.
The next address was^fte Greek part
fine music of the orchestra and the
splendid floor of the ball room kept a by Karl R. Kennison of his city.
large crowd tripping the light fantas Mr. Kennison gave tlie “Greek Ver
tic until a late hour. The' floor was sion of the Latin of Tacitus,” and he
in charge of F. B. Brown, Charles J. held the audience in an excellent way
Clnkey, chief of aids and the follow by means of his ability to articulate
ing assistants: F. J. Arnold, Wallace his words and to put enthusiasm into
Blun^t^. L. Preble, Norbert Krutzky, his speech.
The next speaker was Clarence N.
H. J. Patterson, H. L. Simpson, A.
H. Sturtevant, Willis
Partridge, Flood of South Paris, who spoke on
Hobert Wentworth, Frank M. Rollins, the desecration of the Sabbath as one
of the great national perils of our
Charles M. Little.
' I The following committees of mem- country. Tne three things he men
■ berS of Waterville lodge. No. 906, B. tioned as of great danger to the
P. O. E., were in charge of tiie ar breaking down of our Sabbath were,
materialism, immigration and the
rangements :
Executive committee, J. Frederick greatly cnanged character of our comHill, chairman; L. G. Salisbury, sec meroial, industrial and social life.
retary; Thomas F. Murphy,’ Oharles These perils he claimed were three of
J. Olukey, William O. Hawker, Geo. the greatest which all men recognize
as threatening our nation today.
■W. Taylor, Frank E. Brown.
The Pioneers of Southern Califor
Reception committee, Hon. and
Mra William T. Haines, Major and nia, and a history of their settlement
Mrs. Holman F. Day, Dr. and Mrs. was ably rendered bv Ethel L.
JT. Frederick Hill, Hon. and Mrs. Howard of Winslow, and the German
Oyrns W. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas version of the English of Wltham was
given by Eva 0. Plummer of HalloP. Murphy.
Committee on refreshments, William well.
The last speaker for the men was
C. Hawker,
chairman; Fred J.
Arnold, Robert H. Union, William J. Edward H. Cotton of Norway, who
gave the most'enthusiastic address of
Smith, H. M. Hilton.
Mr. Cotton spoke on
Committee on music, J. Frederick the evening.
Hill, chairman; M. S. Goodrich, W. the “Religion of Abraham Lincoln,”
H. K. Abbott, Prof. R. B. Hall, and showed in an oratorical manner
the great traits of'our martyred presi
John H. DeOrsay.
dent
and the- innumerable services be
Committee on decorations, Frank
Hedington, chairman; Charles J. had rendered to bis oonntrv. He did
Olukey, Ralph Patterson, George not leave ont the facts and accounts
'Weed, Oharles F. Miller, Frank H. of his many religions acts during his
life.
Mitchell, G' E. Barrows.
The last speaker of the evening was
Committee on printing, L. G. Salis.^
May
L. Harvey of Fort Fairfield who
bury, ohairman; Frank E. Brown,
gave many anecdotes and comical say
Oeorge W. Ta'«'lor.
Ushers, Brother Oharles F. John ings of some of our smartest letter
son, ohairman; Brothers S. L. Preble, writers.
Tlie honorary Junior parts were as
Prank W. Smith, Frank Rediugton,
E. J. Toward, F. J. Arnold, William follows: A. G. Robinson, O. P.
J'. Smith, F. S. Goodridge, E. H. Chipman, K. R. Kennison, Beulah F.
Holt, Robert Wentworth, F. H. Purinton, Eva 0. Plummer, Edith L.
Mitchell, R. J. Patterson, George S. Kennison and Anna M. Boynton.
Holloff. S. H. Locke, F. E. Brown,
E. B. Decker, W. H. Taylor. A. H. PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOB 76o.
Sturtevant, George Winegar, Wallace to $1.00 with Devoe’s Gloss Carriage
Blunt, L. T. Oarleton, Willis Part Paint. It weighs 8 to 8'oeb. more to
the pint than others, wears longer and
ridge, Norbert Krutzky, J. R. Emery, gives
a gloss equal to new work. Sold
J. O. Murray, F. M. Rollins, H. L. by W. B. Arnold & Co.
Simpson, Charles F. Miller, S. A.
Mitchell, Georgy Carbone, Ciiarles M. EDITOR DEFIES STANDARD OIL
Bittle, E. H. Emery, F. August
I want it to go on record right now
Kuhuert.
that the Standard Oil Trust is not
behind this publioation. There have
It isn’t dilficnlt to pose as a finan- been rumblings in the air to the
Aiar if you have sufficient money.
effect that this gigautio trpst control
led my fountain pen. It’s a lie, pure
and simple. , In fact, no ond controls
that nen. Not even myself, it works
when it pleases, and that is not very
often, but 1 defy President Roosevelt
and the United States Senate and
dare them to call me before that tri
bunal. I am of the people, for the
people and with the people, who
liave got money.
Oirculatioii of McConnell’s Stage
News is over 70,000,000 a week. Not
that I print that mniiy copies, but it
goes into tlie liauds of every Dramatic
Editor in our laud, and they tell me
that it is extensively copied, and
that’s wliat gives it the*, enormous
oiroulatiou. But ns for my being
controlled by the Standard Oil, tliis
/ £?f7// Y drmk /fbeeause
is a uialioiouB slander. In tne first
it makes me diziy&bi/ious
place, the Standard Oil lias got
dffeefs my nerves, so
money, and money and I have been
strangers for’’ years. —McOounoU’s
Stage News.
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE

WHEAT COFFEE

A LOCAL ROULTRT FARM.

SPEAKERS DID WELL.

Brilliant Scene at the Elks Rooms
Tuesday Night.

OLD GRIST MILL

111!

.... -

WATERVILLE HAS A FEW.
Tlie man who could edit a paper to
please everyone went to heaven a long
while ago, but: hell still yawns for
the numerous io^iTldoals who think
they oogld do it.—Printers’ Ink.

Monthly Meeting Held Taesday Imlni The wtitepd^fl the following article
was given a rkije treat one aftenioon
* of Routine Nature.
.recently in being privileged to visit
the poultry farm of Henry L Hnnton
of Oakland, Me.
Hnnton has at present about
a counts 200Mr.birds,
inoluding the Barred, Part
ridge, Bnff, and Silver penoilled Ply
mouth Rooks, nearly everyone having
Light Session and Little Business Tran- been a prize winner at some one of
the various shows during the past two
saoted-Telephone Permits Issued.
years.
The honse, which is a model of its
kind, is divided into about 30 separate
apartments, each one suppled with a
The regular monthly meeting of
patent drinking fountain and grit box.
the city government was held at the
The first pen visited oontained the
oity building Tuesday evening. Only
Barred P. B. oookereli “Mikado’s
a small amount of routine business
Brother,” and three pullets whioh
was transaotei and the session was
scored 93)^, 98^, and 93 at the Port
short. The meeting was called to
land show this year. The cookerell,
order by Mayqr Davis and the follow
whioh weighs 12 pounds, won 1st
ing roll of accounts was read and ap
prize at the Lewiston State Fair, 1st
proved :
$33.81 at the Central Maine Fair at Water
Armory
10,000.00 ville, and tied for 3nd at this year’s
Bonds
236.36 shew in Portland.
Oity Hall expenses
2,826.80'
Common Sohools
In the next pen were a Barred P .
466.00
Coupons
R.
cokerell and three pallets. The
901.23
Current expenses
600.00 male was tied for first at the Port
Free Library
1,660.83 land show and the lot won the “So
Fire department
680.83 ciety Cash Speoial” for the best oockHigh School
842.07
Interest
1,804.42 erell and three best pullets at the
Liquor agency
^
66.76 same show.
Miscellaneous
Next came the Partridge P. R.
Opera House, income and
^ 498.17 cookerell whioh carried off 1st prize at
exnense
897.98
Police
323.40 the St. Louis Fair, and has also won
Printing
72.63 seven other first prizes. Among the
Sewers
.48 females here was tlie hen whioh won
South Grammar -school
3,290.06 1st at the same exhibit. The followStreet department.
876.64
Street lights
781.03 *ng pen was of the same breed, in
Support of poor
749.16 cluding 16 females, among them the
Tioouio bridge
137.00 1st prize pullet at St. Louis and the
■Waterville Public Library
1st prize oook at this show, but which
Total roll
$26,463.68 has since been beaten at Portland by
Following the passing of the roll of the fellow who won Ist as a cookerell
aooonnts the oity treasurer was or at St. Lonis.
dered to borrow $6000 and give the
The four Buff PlymouthJRocks in
note of the city for the same, in the adjoining apartment won the ‘So
anticipation ' of tlie colleotion of ciety Cash Speoial’ ’ at Portland for
taxes.
(best oookereli »nd three best ^pullets.
A petition of tho New England The male got 2nd at this same show
Telephone and Telegraph Company, in competition with a male that won
whioh was laid on the table last
mouth, asking permission to place won 1st.
poles and wires on Main street from
A pen of Partridge Plymouth Rooks,
Fairfield line to Getohell s^qet, was
which won the silver cap and also Isc
taken up on motion of Alderman prize as a breeding pen at Portland
Jones and was granted on oononr- oame next and to say that they are
rence.
beauties is to state a fact mildly. The
The petition of this same oompany male here was 2nd prize oookereli at
asking for the right to place poles the same time.
and wires on Columbia, High and
Then there was a pen of Silver
Spruoe streets was granted upon Penciled Plymouth Rooks, numbering
motion of Alderman Barton.
16 females and a male, inoluding the
Harry Stanhope and Charles Wliit- hen “Belle 2nd”whiob won 2nd ac St.
oomb were granted licenses to act as Lobis and the pallet, “Belle 8rd”
pawnbrokers.
which won 3nd at Portland. The oook
Upon motion of Alde.rman Barton won Ist at Portland, 1st at Waterville,
it was voted to pnrohase the sled and but was not shown at St. Lonis, being
snow plow owned by J. P. Holley of
ont of plumage.
Farmington, whioh the oity has been
Another pen of Silver Penciled Plyusing daring the winter with good month Rooks oontained the male,
satisfaotion.
“Pioneer 1st,” whioh ba^ been shown
No further business appearing the for several years and was never beaten
meeting was then adjourned.
until this year when he was beaten by
“Pioneer 2nd” at Portland, the latter
No matter how long yon have had
the oough; if it hasn’t already de Paving won Ist at St. Louis.
Mr. Hnnton has mauy (other prize
veloped into oonsumption Dr. Wood’s
Norway Pine Syrnp will cure it.
pallets and a number of males, inolnding “Pioneer” of the foundation
THE NEW ENGLAND. MAGAZINE stock of Sil’For Penciled Plymouth
FOR MARCH.
Books, another oookereli, sired by
The New England Magazine for stock from the farm of William Ellery
Marjb oontains a number of 'very Bright of Ohioago, a Partridge oookstriking features. Perhaps the most ereU whioh won 8rd at Portland and
important is an article on “Christian 2nd at Waterville, a Silver Penoiled
Soienoe Obnroh Arobiteotnre.” by whioh won 1st at Waterville and has
Alfred Farlow. Tho pictures of fioble not siooe been shown, besides scores
and beautiful obaroh edifices with of others.
whioh ic is so lavishly illustrated
Mr. Hnnton also explained the food
will prove a revelation to mauy peo question whioh is a rather difficult
ple who are ignorant of the as problem in the oase of snob noted
tonishing growth that has been at birds. Their diet consists of pre
tained by Christian Soienoe.
pared meat, beef soraps, hulled oats,
Among other illustrated features of ground charcoal, fresh ground bone,
great interest are “Pastimes of the ornshed oyster shells and a grit diges
Canadian People,” by G. Waldo ter composed of feldspar, quartz and
Browne, and “Salem, of Today,” by
Mary H. Northund, the latter being a mica, besides a mixture of ail kinds
Sequel to
the article, “Historio of cracked grains.
Salem,” published in the January
Tnat Mr. Hunton is a \)nsy man
nuthber.
goes without saying, when one kno'^s
In view of the Copley Society’s ex
hibition of Monet's works, which that, besides oaring for his poultry,
opens in March, Jean N. Oliver’s he looks after an extensive law praopaper on this celebrated impressionist, tioe.
aocopapanled by reproduotious of nis
more notable paintings, is very timely.
THE CAPABLE MISTRESS.
Sigmund Kransz ooutribntes an
article on “Ancient and Modern
The capable mistress is generally
Oonuterteiters, ” and tliere is some
the
most considerate, and there is 'no
excellent fiction and poetry.
question but that she is the strongest
factor in the prodnotlon of whatever
good service is given in the household
AS TO COLDS
Nevertheless, 4ho is sometimes
Feed a cold—yes, but today.
iuooDsiderate, and in this way. She
feed it with Scott’s Emul can “turn off work” so quickly her
self tliat she often forgets others have
sion. Feeding a cold in this not the same faculty. Girls in a now
place are often'islow just beoanse they
way kills it. You cannot are
so nervously anxious to please. A
afford'to have a cough or capable mistress, impatient beeWse
tilings are not moving so rapidly as
cold at this , season or any slie
knows tliey can move, does not
other. Scott’s Emulsion always give a maid the two weeks’
by whioh she could do herself
will drive it out quickly trial,
justice. Again, the capable mistress
and keep it out. Weak comes into the kitclien to make a
oake. Everything is ready to her
lungs are strengthened hand, and she wliisks up the cake in
minutes, telling Jane to bake
and all wasting diseases ait few
carefully. Slie goes upstairs and.
are checked
Scott’s oonstrasts her quickness with Jane’s
slowness, forgetting tliat slie had
Emulsion.
great neither
plaoed things in readiness,
nor olearea them away, neither super
flesh producer.
intended the baking.—Jane Seymour
We’ll tend too
Now ToA ' Ellnk, In thq, March Atlantic^_______
SCOTT &BOWN

URGE ROLL OF (!

by
It’s a

.

1 fstaks.:
Of all the diseases known, with
Prospect
N,^^^^rites:
which women are affliqj«d, kidhey disthe most fatal. In fact, unless
,not thank yoiifnowh for what
Lydia
eai..
correct treatment is applied
.
LydU
B. Viakbam’s VagetaulajCq
t d hasnone
the weaiy patient seldom suryivete^
for mS. “Whati I first wfbta
lad
sufBeing fully aware of this, Mrs. Pink- fered for'yoara -with-what'jl
:tor called
ham, early in her career, gave Exhaust kidney tronbla and oons
of the womb.
ive study to the subject, ana in pro
ducing her great remedy for womai^
ills—^Xydia E. Pinkham’s .VegetabiB
to stop doctoring
Compound—was careful to see that it
take Lvdia E. Pinkcontained the correct combination of
’Cotaipound dnd I am thankherbs which was sure to control that fulto
^ntiruy cured me. , do all
fatal disease, woman’s kidney troubles. my own won
adne and
rod.
The “Vegetable Compound acts in har
tbe.badgymi
■h, and
I ccLunot
mony with the laws that govern the
with kidney
entire female system, and while there would adv!
It.' ■
,
are many so called remedies for kidney troubl
“Wv, Lang, bf 6S« Third Avatroubles, Lydia E. Pinkham-’s Vege
table Compound is the only one espe nsfe^ New Yofb, Writes:
cially prepared for women, and thoui Dear Mrs. PioKham:—
.
sands have been cured ofjserious kidney
I have bem'A gnat sufferer with ndney
derangements by it. Derangements of trouble. My tnidraehed aU -Nie time and i
the feminine organs quickly affect the Was dtaodmtifflsCrSw'I heard that "Lydia E.
Plnktwa’s Vmtablh Compound would enre
kidneys, and when a woman has such k^hby
(Ufs%K, and I pegw to t^e it; and it
symptoms as pain or weight in the b£s
when evs^ythlng else bad failed.
las curedlni
Cl ‘
loins, backache, bearing down pains, 1 have recoiyihended It to_ lots of people and
urine too frequent, scanty or high col t}^y ail praise it ver; dgUy.
ored, producing scalding or burning,
Standing In>
or deposits like brick dust in it; un •Mv«a.4*Dildrai
usual thirst, swelling of hands and feet, TltatiSlh.
v suffering from kidney
swelling under the eyes or sharp pains
■any form of female weakin the back running down the inside
rited to promptly communiof her groin, she may be sure her kid
neys are affected and should lose no
Mrs.' Pmkhain, ,at Lynn,
time in combating the disease with
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, the woman’s remedy for wo
I of the great volume of exman’s ills.
liich she has to draw from,
The following letters show how
han likely she has the very
marvelously successful it Is.
will helpWaman’a
your case.
Lydia E. Ptaikliain's Vegetable Compoandiknoi^^ge
a Wwnatfatha*.
Bemady’far
llto.
Her advloe-tlS free and always help
ful.
.A

g

Coeil
fiS. A. dte

■v

A.

B.

Office on Main St.. Near

Debbt.

----------------------------------------AN APPEAL FOR JUSTICE.

POTATO EXPERIBitENTS IN 1904.

To the Honorable Senate and House of Bulletin Gf the Maiufi AgrloultuialEx' periment Station.
Representatives of the State of Maine.
Under the above heading the Chris
tian Scientists of Maine have sent the
following statement to the members of
the Maine Legislature in reference to
the Potter bill:
Tho Christian Scientists of Maine
ask you to vote for an exception in
their favor in the bill introduced by Mr.
Potter of Cumberland for the amend
ment of Sec. 2, Chapter 119, R. S.,
defining manslaughter, for the follow
ing reasons.
1. That their constitutional rights
may be maintained—that they may
have equal rights and privileges with
other citizens of the State in using the
method for healing their sick which
experience teaches them is most effica
cious.
2. That the practice of Christian
Science in Maine fully warrants them
in making this request.
(a) Carefully complied statistics
show that in eight of the larger cities
and towns—Auburn, Bath, Calais,
Gardiner, Pittsfield, Portland, Rock
land and Waterville—there has been
for the past year a daily average of
163 persons receiving Christian Science
treatment. Of this number ninety per
cent, affirm that they have been healed
or permanently benefitted thereby.
(b) liiat of this number seventy
per cent, state that they had absolutely
failed to receive benefit previously
from the various medical schools.
(c) That during the past TWO
but ton deaths have occurred in the years
above named places under Christian
Science treatment—and in every in
stance tho patient had been given up
us incurahle by tho ^iliysicians.
(d) -That in this state during tho
past,five years (so far as can be learned)
blit one child has died ujider Christian
Science treatment. In this instance
tho disoaso, had boon diagnosed by
physicians as an abnormal growth on
tho brain and considered by tliem in
curable.
3. Tliat tho futiiro possibilities of
tin's Science—in its power for reliov
ing the physically and mentally afficted
in this State—may not be hampered
by I’CBtrictivo legislation.
Caleb H. Cushing,
Christian Science Publication Com
mittee .for Maine.
Foxcroft, March 6th.

The Maine Agrionltnral Experiment
Station is □ow.;4^1ing bnlletin 112
whioh oontiainr an aooonnt of storage
expeMnents en the rotting of potatoes
^ne to late blight; experiments*~witb
dry BordeaAx mixtnre as a preventive
of blight; and experiments with home
imxe(ils(eridlizer8 for potatoes.
It'’’WaB'’{pand that the infection of
the potat^ with the fnngns whioh
prodnoes ror^ occurs chiefly If not en
tirely in the field before digging; that
the iivfeotion is nsnally the result of
diseased vines and that in the major
ity of oases the disease is not trans
mitted directly from the vine bnt
iudireotly through the soil. Potatoes
may be infected directly in the field
from spores iutrodneed in the land the
preceding year. The experiments at
this Station agree with those at the
Vermont Station in showing, that
where the vines have or have not been
protected' witb Bordeaux mixtnre,
there is far less liability of loss from
rotting in the cellar in the oase of late
Ang than of early dng potatoes.
The Experiments with dry Bordeaux
mixture and soluble Bordeaux mixtnre
ehow these both to be less effective as
a. preventive of blight and sabseqnent
rot than the regular Bordean mixtnre.
Details of experiments upon several
acres of potatoes grown By the nse of
home mixed fertilizers are siven and
tne results are disonssed. Suggested
formulas for home thixing given in
bnlletin 107 of the Station are re
ferred to.
This Bulletin (112) will be sent free
to all residents of Maine who apply
to the Agriualtnral Experiment Sta
tion, Orono, Me.
„
State of Oliio, Oity of Toledo,
Luoas Oonnty.
ss.
Frank J. Oheney makes oath that
Jio is’ senior partner of tho> firm of F.
J. Oheney & Oo., doing business in
the Oity of Toledo, Oonnty and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will ray
tlie sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of
Oatarrh that cannot be onred by the
nse of Hall’s Oatarrii Onre.
FRANK J. OHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subsoribi'd
in my presence, tliis 6th day of
Deoeuiber, A. D. 1886.
Beal.
A. W. GLEASON,
Notarv Pnblio.
Hall’s Oatarrh Oure is taken interually, and -acts directly on the
blood and' mnoous surfaces of the sys
tem. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. OHENEY & OO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, .76a
Take Hall’s Family Pills for oouBti^tioq,
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CATOHIHG JROCODILBa
the state, was not as large as it has TWO THOUSAND DOJ jAB8 fob a
been in some rrerions congresses.
Shooting
oto^iles- is no sport;
JTFIT.
DOCKI
But that was larRely doe to the eoon>
yon
sit
in
the
bow «f a canoe, rifle
omy obseryed in all legislation of the Mr. 01evelan(^Moffett, in his series,
recent session, frayertheless fonnda The Shameful Misuse of Wealth, npwj in hand while ^wo men paddle for
tions were laid for larRO appropria
ward until you sight a dark, olive
tions for Maine in the "near'fntxuQj^nlni^Snbdesa Magazine,' is mak- green, loglike thing'* In. the mud.
The surveys Of Maine projects in tM Tng 'kotfie startling exposures of the
improyement of rivers and harbors manner iviwhich our idle rloh’wasie The “thing” is not sp Inanimate'as
will eventnally assure considerable their money, He quite caps thft it looks. Perhaps you, have momen
ited at the Social erpenditnres
alonR the Maine ooast
tary sight of a yellowish patch, the
Senator Bale did especially valiant olimax, however, with the following under side of its throat, as it ,movea
nctloQs.
work in that particular by getting an information regarding the ,wilHul
appropriation of $100,000 for the im waste on the pet dogs of the women: off; and thea-yon fire and paddle with
all speed where the creature was^
provement of Portland harbor on the
Sondry Oivio Appropriation bill. At “There are pet dogs in New York,’’ was, I repeat, for nine times ppt of
j first it was supposed snoli legislation I insisted, "worth $6,000. T&er'e are ten past tense is the proper one.
I was impossible. But things that are St. Bernards worth $7, COO. There are
impossible for less experienced men women in New York who spend $1,000 You see a few spots of blood, to in
That the price of the Watdicate yon have scored, but rarely is
' are possible for the few Senators who a year on clothes for their poodles. ’ ’
hold
strategical
positions
in
the
Con'
a
crocodile
killed
iustahtly,
and
e’^ville Evening- Mail is now but
£x-QoT..and Mrs. Btflrleigh Lead Social gressional organization. Gov. Bur'
“On clothes for their poodles'"/’’
leigh worked; asSidnonsly for several “Oertainly; on house coats, w|tlk- otherwise It is not seonred. No
Festivities for Maine Visitors.
$2 per year when sent through
i surveys on the coast' of the Third dis- ing coats, dusters, sweaters lined with matter how severely wounded it finds
triot. For Center Barbor he secured ermine at $200 each, antomobie coats its way into the river to die and
the Post office to any address
I a survey and provision for the removal
sink, or to fall prey to other croco
of a ledge that now proves an obstacle with l^oods and goggles, and each diles. Of about a dozen I wounded
(Special to the WatcrTlIlo Mall.)
outside of Waterville, and only
to all navigation there. Second As coat fittM* wiJfh a pocket for the poo
Washington, D. C., March 7.— sistant
Postmaster General Shellen- dle’s tibndkerohief of fine linen and to the death I secured only one, . and
$3 per year >vhen delivered by
Among the numerous governors who berger and Treasurer William tJ.
that because I was able t:i apnroaoh
to within ten yards, and with- my
rendezevonsed here last week, Maine’s Thoippson, of the Republican Con- lai
carriers In Waterville, Oakland
le^ pointed ball mushrooming, dril
gover-nor was a striking figure Qov. I gressional Committee, ' both summer “lliever heard of such a thing
j constituents .of Gov. Burleigh and “It|ip) absolutely true. Further led the disgusting reptile - ihtongh
or Fairfield.
Cobb and his party were early on the residents of Center Harbor, joined in
.r
more,/these women buy for their pet and'through.
scene, arriving Thursday forenoon the request for tnat improvement. It
The Maylays had a more certain
dogs Doots of different /olored leather
securing the quarry. Their
We furnish The New York Trib
and remaining till Sunday afternoon. is the governor’s intention to secure to match the coats, house boots, street way
means was a hamboo raft, two and a
improvement
foj
Center
Harbor
that
They had apartments at the New will make it one of the finest har boots, etc,, that lace up nearly to the li^
feet square, whlcli carried an
une Farmer one year for but 52
Willard Hotel, the finest hostlery in bors on the Maine coats. He also did knee and post from $6 to $8 a pair.
t'
right two-foot pole flying a small
They
buy
half
a
dozen
pairs
at
a
town, where most of the governors some very successful work in securing
bit of rag^To the under side of the
cents
additional
to
either
offer.
time.
And
they
buy-collars,
set
V|tth
abouj; 16, or 30 yards
va^t
and other distinguished visitors were a survey of the Ppnobsoot river, at rubies, pearls o^ diamonds, at sev^al raft was^tTaohed
near Frankfort, and of the Ken hundred dollars eauli. A man who of stout line ending in three feet of
stopping. The magnificent lobby and
nebec river, below Gardiner. In this
chain,-a couple of feet of wire and a
there was thronged every evening latter project he worked shoulder to mak'$»^ specialty of such collars told stout barbed hook, tot'which was
with tliese notables, 'who exchanged shoulder with Representative'Little me ofa woman who imported from made fast a live fowl and a small
Paris a complete o'ntfit for her poodle
greetings and talked with one another field. The two are determined that costing $2,00u. And one lady had a section of hollow bamboo to counter-,
the
Kennebec
shall
be
made
the
best
the woig^t of the chain and
aboubthe glories of tht-n respective possible waterway for navigation up hopse built farrier dos, the exact balance
float the bait.^ Set adrift in the rivet
oommou^ealths. The governor and to Augusta, within the next few model of a Que*^ Anne cottage, with
before d
Address
rooms papered and carpeted, ana
and n gnlash announced the
his staff paid the usual round of years.
wfiidows hnng,.-witK.Jace_ curtaina :bait taken. ’Violent agitation of the.
ofiioial calls. They went "lo the
Every niorn^|hg a Woman calls (a sortr raft fcHowed upon the disappearance
White House and found by actual ex
of dog governess) to bathe and’ comb of
FOOD ADULTERATIOifS.
the fowl.’ Sometimes' it^niomeh'-’
and curl and perj^me the little darl tarily
perience what a pleasant opinion the
disappeared from view, as . tlie
ing,
alld
then
-taike
him
out
for
his
Dairy, products have been more gen
hooked
amphibian went ahead full
President entertains of Maine.people.
walk. ,He eats and drinks from silver
They also made several visits So the erally investigated for adulterations dishes and if he gets a stomach ache, steam, but always’the little flag came
120 Hain Street, Waterville, Me.
to tlie surface and afjter a
d^tol, where they met all the mem- than almost any other kind of foods. a specialist is prom'ptly summoned.’’ bedraggled,
while
remained,
stationary,
as
the
ber^ of the Maine delegatlcn in The addition of water .to milk is “What. a dog speoialiw?’’
crocodile stayed bis progress in an
probably not very extensively prac “PreoiSerty. New Yorkhas^its fash effort to disentangle himself from
Senate and House.
ionable
dog
doctors,
who
get
$1
a
Gov. Cobb has been in Washington ticed, but ti^ abstraction of part, of visit and sleep with a telephone at the bait. By this time the hook liad
hold, and it simply became
many times. He used to iii<.ve busi-i the cream and selling the, residue as their bedside for night calls, like ataken'^rm
question of patting a boy on the
whole
milk
is
still
in
vogue.
A
more
regular
practitioners.
One
lady,
whom
ness that took him occasional^ down
bank or on a canoe to watch the flag
.method of adulterating milk I know summoned a specialist from and^the raft. By and by at their
to Riohinond, Va., and frequently
New
York
to
Newport
and
kept
him
tarried here en route. Mrs. Cbli)b is tir^milk- the cow only partially, there for a week, at $100 a day, be leisure, th) Malays would ha’ul the
crocodile ashore and,murder it:—
had also been an occasional visitor leaving the grater portion of the cause her poodle'was ailing.’’—Ehrt Outing.,
»
J
cream
in
the
udder.
The
part
first
land Advertiser.
here. But they both admitted they
had never seen Washington when gt obtained is sold as whole milk and
THE PILGRIM FOR MARCH.
was such an interesting city. Their the remaining portion serves' as Years of. suffering relieved in a
cream.
Samuel
Merwin’s stirring romance,
nigbt. Itching piles yield at once to
young daughters, however, probably
The
most
common
adulteration
of
“Tho’
’Twere
Ten Thousand Mile,”
the
curative
properties
of
Doan’s
Oint
ha^a better time for it was their
ment. Never fails. At any drug reaches a most interesting part in The
initial visit and they witnessed all butter is the use of artificial coloring store, 60 cents.
Pilgrim for March. This story, the
the sights of the Capital with .that matters. Formerly only vegetable
best The Pilgrim has ever pnbli^ed,
colors,
such
as
aunatto,were
em
thnsiasm tliat is monopolized by
ployed, but in late years the develop HARDWARE MEN AND ADVER- and one of the best pieces of wbrk
youth.
Mr. M^rwin has done, is meeting with
TISING.
Maine also held her own wel^ in ment of the chemistry of dyestuffs has
the grand inaugural parade. Her offered to the deft dairyman many “ If I werff asked to specify some large public favor, as there was
The Kind ’Fba- Have Always Bought, and which has been
.two aides on uient. Gen. Chaffee’s beautiful yellow tints, y/hich are not one thing that Iowa retail hardware abundant reason to believe it would.
in use for over 30 years, has homo the slgnatnro of
staff—Gen. Charles £. Davis and only cheaper, but more easily mixed dealers need to do' more than any The short stories in The Bilgrim for
and has hcen mode under his per^
March
are
equally
bright
and
enter
with
the
fat
than
the
old-fahioned
Maj. Edward H. Kelley—rode tiieir
thing else in pushing their business, taining^^_Among them may be enum
sonnl suporvislou since its infhnoy»
horses like army veterans. / It is no vegetable'oolor. In the United States, I would say, ‘Do more advertising.’ ”
Allow no one to deceive yon in this.
easy matter to ride; a horse on in especially, has the sin of batter color Tliat was the statement of Thomas erated “Piper’s Peptonic Popper,” a
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jiist-ns-good’* are bul;
ing
beep
pushed
to
an
almost
unlim
delightful
story
of
modern
advertis
auguration
down
Pennsylvania ited exfent, and it is difficult to find Nichols, a prominent hardware dealer
^Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health oF’
avenue;^ with thousands looking' on upon our markets nnoolored batter, of Burlington, before the Iowa Hard ing methods, “A Foot-hill, Strate
Infants and Childi'on—Experience against Experimenti*
gist,
”
a'
tale
of
suburban
railway
and cheering. Trained nags are at a even in June.
ware men’s cpnvention.
oonstructlon,
and
.“A
Go-Between
Cheese
is
not
only
artificially
ooD
prei^inm on snbh occasions and only
‘^Hardware men do not give enough from the Gods,” an nnusnal little
but sometimes the milk fat is
trained n^gs will move staidly ored,
publicity
to their business,” he said.
removed and a fat of another kind
through the-pandemonium of cheering substituted. The product is kpown as “There is no reason in the world story of Chinatown by one who
knows whereof he writes.
^
Costorip, is a luirmlc8S subst.'tuto for Castor OH, Pore*
'and band mnsicl Maj. Kelley had “filled cheese. ’’
why a department store should tell
goric. Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
often trod the avenue, when hunting Honey is probably^jw extensively the pu'blic, aboot its goods and its ; The article in The Pilgrim, for
March touch the high ’standard long
as any other common fob^,
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other NarcotlO
news here wears ago as a Washington adulbrated
product. Glucose made from Indian special bargains and a hardware since set by this, admirable magazine.
siihstnnco. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
correspou/fent. It was the first time, corn btafch, and resepibling honey in dealer refrain from doing it. It is a Helen A. Steinhaner writes ot her
and allays Fcverishnc.s.s. It cures Diarrlnna and 'Wind
however, that he liad sat astride a its physical characteristics, is the profitable policy for the department wonderful parrots; Day Allen Willey
Colic. It relieves 'recthiiig Troiihles, cures Constipation
iu a lavislily-illustrated paper tells of
Sugar
horse. He carried himself with most common adulterant.
which has been treated with an acid store, and it would likewise be profit the lives of the fisher folk “Off New
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
great credit. Gov. Cobh was gener to
make it resemble honey more close able for the hardware dealer. I know foundland;” Stella Reid Crothers
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
ally cheered all down the line.
it,
because
I
have
tried
it
in
Burling
has a very interesting, illustrated
ly is also at times used, or mixtures
Tho Childrcu’s Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend. •
The array of ex-governors of Maine of the two. One method of adultera ton. Advertising has brought'results, paper on “The Weaving of ‘Kivers,’ ”
in town during the inauguration was tion is to place a small part of genu and I do not see how 1 could get along the revived handicraft of the South
ern mountain people; Henry Utley
ine honey in the honeycomb in a jar
unusual. Twelve snooesslve years up and
One great Milne gives the little biographies of
fill the jar with glucose, or a without advertising.
to the advent ot Gov. Cobb were mixture of glucose and the sugar trouble with hardware men who try the members of Mr. Roosevelt’s cabi
Bears th(
represented in Ex-Govs. Burleigh, mentioned above. The condiments, advertising is that they are not per net to accompahy two pages of por
and faithful enough in carry traits; Hiram Moe Greene writes a
Powers and Hill, without mentioning pepper, salt and spices of all kinds, sistent
have been made the subject of a de ing on their campaign. They do it terse, trenchant review of tliose oc
the presence of Ex-Gov. Sidney Per- basement to a large extent. The spasmodically, without any definite currences ' of the last month that
ham, who oocnpied the governor’s mixing of sand with sugar is, I be aim ill view ;they put in an ad now and promise to go into the history of our
lieve, never, or rareiy, , practiced* in then and let it stand weeks, and even times; and Miss Eliazbeth Steadman
chair in the early seventies.
without changing it; they in contribntes a fashion letter by way of
Gov. and Mrs. Burleigh inaugurated this country. —Dr. H. Wiley in Pear mouths,
sert an ad in a haphazard way, and explanation of her own and Mabel
sons'.
the social festivities for tlie Maine
write' it iu a still more haphazard Hunt’s live pages of new costume devisitora Gov. Cobb and his party
way. It isn’t strange that results do signa
BOLDEST FOR 34 YEARS.
.not come under such circumstances.
In its departments The Pilgrim for
and Ex-Gov. Hill had hardly alighted
According to the records of the If a regular campaign is adopted and March is most complete. Every mem
from the Pennsylvania railroad train
then followed month after mouth, it ber of ev^ry family will find some
before they were wiarned that Gov. weather bureau the winter which will bring results. It may cost con thing of interest iu the magazine,
iii^kAAV MTIICCT, NffW VOHK OITV.
and Mrs. Burleiigh wanted them at ended the .other night at mianight siderable, but it will bring more than which is indeed what it set out to
the
coldest
but
one
since
the
was
enough
basiuesB
to
justify
the
out
be—“a
magazine
for
all
of
every
dinner that very eveujng. All Wash
lay. ’ ’
family.”
ington, it should be remembered, weatlier bureau was established.
In
the
three
mouths
of
the
winter
dines in fhe early evening—not in the
middle of the day. Plates were laid 1903-4 the mean temperature was 26.4,
for eleven iu a. cosy corner of the the coldest on record in 84 years.
This winter for the three months
beautiful dining room of the Raleigh
the
moan temperature has been 20.8.
Hotel, where Gov. and Mrs. Burleigh
In' the same period this winter the
have been living this winter. There
were plenty of good things to eat, but snowfall has been 68.8 inches for
above all the genuine Maine hospi December, January and February,
tality. which, the Ex-Gov. and his while for the corresponding period
wife know so well how to dispense..
That alone was sufficient to make last year the snowfall was 28.6.
These figures are for New York and
the distinguished Maine visitors feel
So frequently settle on the lungs and result In Pneumonia or Consumption. Do not take chances on a cold wearing
as much at home as though they were would not be far out of tlfe way for
away
or take something that only half cures it, leaving thq seeds of serious throat and lung trouble.
in Augusta. Gov. Cobb, of course, Boston. A feature of this winter’s
sat at Mrs. Burleigh’s right and Mr&
Cobb at Gov. Burleigh’s right, those cold has been the vast extent of the
being the seats of honor. Mrs. Bryon cold area. TJie cold has been phenom
Boyd, daughter of the host and host enal in Florida, Texas, Mexico,
ess, assisted materially in the hospi France, Spain, Italy and even Africa.
tality. The dinner was followed by It is about over now. But what suf
a box party at the National Theater, fering it inflicted!—Boston Globe.
where Maxine Elliott, a Maine ac
tress, was the star. All enjoyed the
THE RIGHT IDEA.
play.
Saturday, the day of the inaugura 7In looking over the books of the
tion, was also especially pleasant for Sells-Forepaugh circus at Oolumbus,
Stops the Cough and heals the lungs and prevents
the Maine visitors by reason of a din O., recently it was found that adver
ner given them by Senator and Mrs. tising constitnted one of the heaviest
Hale at their spacious residence on accounts of the 'business. And oirous
the corner of Sixteenth and K streets. men present were atsonished to find
Fraotioally the same company was what a small proportion of the money
present and there was a repetition on went to newspapers. It is said as a
ComHimptlon Thrsatanod
Curad Hemorrhngea off tho Linioa
a splendid scale of the hospitality of result of the conference newspapers
C.
Unger,
211 Maple St., Cbampalgn, IlL , writea:
in
future
will
get
more
of
the
appro
A. M. Ake, Wood, Ind., writea: “Several yean
Thursday evening at the Bnrleighs.
"I was troubled with a bacUng
- cough
>*>8“ tor a yyear and since my lungs were so badly affected that I had
Ex-Gov. Hill was a house guest there. priation and less will be spent on
I thought
„ I bad_ coneumptlofl.
ipWoi
1 tried a great many many hemorrbagee. I took treatment with eerersl
The Senator and bis wife are never parades and dead walls. Thus does
nmedlee and I wae under the care of pbyaiclana fo'r pl^slclana without any benefit. I then started to l^s
happier than when entertaining Maine the world grow wiser.—Exchange.
several months. I need one bottle of FOLEY’S FOLErS HONEY AND TAR. end my lungs sro
friends' and made the occasion one
HONEY AND TAR. It cured me, sod J have not now as sound as a bullet. 1 rochmmend it la ad>
long to be remembered. The Senator,
beta troubled stnee.**
vancad stages of long trouble.”
freed from bis long and ardnons tasks
at the, Capitol, was generally con
Thne thaa—tSe, SOa, fl.OO. Ths 80-ei^ aha aaatalaa hra tad ena-kalt Umee ae naok aa Iha eaMril
gratulated on the masterly fashion in
ahaaadtkatt.OOkattlealMefataltaNaaBaHch.
RETOtE tUSSTITUTEt.
which he held the helm of the Sen
INSTANT
ate daring the last month of the sesIi an absolute cure for coldi. con^a.
•ion.
cuta, burns, apraina, brulaea, cbUblali

DON’T FORGET
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What is CASTORIA

\

GENUINE

CASTOR I

The IM You Have Always Bought

r

In Use For Ov^
Over 30 Years.

GOLDS THAT HANG

FoieyS HonetHar
Pneumonia and Consumption

B ROWN’SRELIEF

The Maine delegation as a whole
xonnded out a One sesaioif's work. The
total of appropriations, seonzed for

inaect bites, etc. ISc. all dealers.
Norway Medicine Co., Norway, Me.

—
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The Larkin Drug Company.
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it and'is besides a flat inconsistency exoltiug enough for the oomfort and vfholly a calamity but these individ
with the whole plan aud priniople of peace of mind of both sides. In Baco uals* can go home fn their automobiles
advertising such hearings at all. The it must have been exorndiatingly and the public may be hanged so long
PDBLISHBD WKKKIiT AT
as they can continue to control the
bill if passed Would mean the total agonizing.
110 llalB St
WBterTllle waste of the state’s money paid to
transportation and poiiitos of the
the one newspaper whose bid was ac This has been a long and steady and oity.
________
$1.60 per year or |1.00 when paid in cepted, for tho idea and justice of the hard winter and has merited the hard*
plan of advertising these hearings is things said of it no doubt bnt every Between the price paid the farmer
advauoe.
to do it for all the people or not at one will have to admit, in the light for a steer and the price paid by the
for beef there is a large
all, and this bill wohld mean neitlier of the past few days in this vicinity, consumer
Mail Publishing Company,
margin not explained in the Garfield
one %)ing nor the other but Would be that it is leaving us very mildly. report on the operations of the trust.
PUBUSHK** And Pbopkietom.
the expenditure of good money with Inhere is nothing rash or extreme in —St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
out giving an.y value lo anv bnt a the way it is now taking its depar This is a good point well put. But
iEEP THE SCHOOLS OUT OF POL few lobbyists and those in the politi ture, let it be hoped, to return no little else was to be expected. It is
cal ring. The state siiould either ad more until, next December.
not obaracteristio of such investiga
ITICS.
vertise these hearings for all the peo
tions to explain the things that favor
Oommentins npon the result of the ple or not at all. And all the people
These are tlie kind of days that the people and reflect npon the trusts.
election Tuesday morning The Senti can get this information in time to make the sugar makers think of thb Full publioit.v of the details of their
nel says in regard to ward six: “The bo of value to them by no other
first run of sap and start them to over operations is the thing the trusts
Democratic victory in that ward means tiian through tiielr local hauling
their buckets and putting the most dread and strive the hardest to
gives the control of the scnool board papers.
camp in order. And they are days prevent. As between the commission
to the Democrats and will doubtless This bill would deserve a speedy that are none the less welcome to the er’s report and the fact of the difference
mean a slight ohauBO in policy in and complete defeat if for no other
public generally than to the sugar in prices here referred to the latter
that department of the city. ”
reason than that it was not iiresented maker, for while not exactly warm will fortunately have the greater
Considerable interest is being man until all of the regular advertised
days tliey are the most en weight with the people, however.
ifested in this result in ward six and hearings were over when none bnt spring
c'ouraging signs that such are coming The consumers of the country will not
the above comment, and people are those on the inside could knqv^ of it,
be so easily misled and the trusts so
-*
wondering if it means that the man till too late, and the pnblio thus fie soon.
lightly excused. T'he will be held
agement of the school affairs of the denied any opportunity to protest
guilty in the people’s mind until that
city are going to be made political against it. Add to this the vicious The editor of McConnell’s Stage difference is satsifactorily explained.
spoil. If there is one clear, em nature of tiie bill itself aud the News brands the rumois that his
phatic and demonstrated proposition Legislature will bring unmitigated publication is controlled by tho
This.year has 63 Sundays, and if
in the best administration of public disgrace upon itself and bo open to Standard Oil Trust as a .malicious you
think tliat is nothing unusual you
affairs it is that the public schools the suspicion of being in leasne with slander, saying that in the first place are much mistaken. Ic has not hap
should not be mixed up with politics. grafters if it does not kill the meas Standard Oil has money, and that he pened since 1826 and will not happen
and 0oney have been- strangers for again until 2016.--Kennebec Journal.
The management of the public schools ure. It ought to be killed.
years. It is easy enough ■ to believe This is interesting as far as it goes,
' is something in which time and ex
this last statement and there are but we had heard there were to be 63
perience on the part of those at their
DRESS SUIT EDUCATION.
many other editors and publishers Sundays in this year of grace before
head adds to efficiency and tlie change
of officials in that department of a President Harris of Amherst Col who occupy the same position as re and recognized its very , unusual na
town or city’s gcverumeut should rest lege, speaking recently to an aristo gards the particular article which is ture. What we would like to know
is what causes the plienoniona. If the
entirely npon the question of ability cratic audience at an Alumni banquet so characteristic of Rockefeller. ■
Journal
will tell its readers how and
in
Now
York
said
:
and fitness and hot' upon political parIf any of yon have clothes which Knropatkin is reported as wriggling why it happens this year and on the
tizanship.
It is a generally accepted fact on von are thinking of discarding, send out of the grasp of the Japs, making other two dates mentioned it will be
to Amherst. Send especially
doing a public service aud gratif.ying
the part of all those who are unbiased them
dress suits.
We have students of a masterly retreat toward the pass.
by political considerations that the limited means who shun the social He is still living up to his reputation many curious people. There is some
sohools of the city are in first class intercourse which they ought to as A master wriggler and a great com mysterious irregularit.y about the oc
condition at the present time, that have, aud if they had dress suits mander in the art of retreating. currence as the dates given are in one
their embarrassment would be abol
instance 70 years apart and in the
they have been steadily improving ished.
Meantime the one decisive battle the other 110. There must be a terribly
dnring the past few years and are This woula be almost humorous if O^ar wants to win before deolaring
now without doubt in better shape it was not so true, as illustrative of peace is farther away than ever, and mixed up combination of leap year,
than they have*TBver been. This being bne of the weakenesses of modern ed there are many who will think that the seven days of the week, aud the
the case it is difficult to see why ucation and one of the silly foibles of Gep. Stoessel made a much better 62 wee^s of the year. Here is a
there should be any change in policv society and fashion—a sort of a dress finish at Port Arthur than Knropat chance for some one with a lot of
or administration in this department suit education, a social. standing in kin has at Mukden, even thitngh he spare time and a bump of investiga
of the city. Were such a change to colleges based on the out of one’s succeeds in getting the scattered aud tion to figure out the solution of a
be made under the direction of Dem clothes rather than npon his character battered remnants of his army safe rare occurrence.
ocratic control of the school board it and real worth.
ly into the mountain defile.
When Mr. Lawson lets up a little in
would certainly appear, as though it The fact that hqnest, plucky, de
his crusade against frenzied finance it
was done, not in th.e best interests of termined students are working their
the schools of the city, bnt from pure way through college aud can’t afford A despatch says that a corset stay is simply to gat a stronger start. His
saved a girl’s life Saturday and this
politics.
a dress suit ought to be adielp rather will be construed to be one more latest broadside open letter to Messrs.
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and to the
We have confidence in the present than a hindrance to their recognition
administration of the public sohools in the social circles of college life. clincher in the argument for the Massaohnseirts Legislature in regard
of the city and believe the present Many of them would make a better ■continueu use of this article .of wear to the Boston Consolidated Gas Com
policy in that department is one that appearance and show more intellec ing apparel, bnt no news items give pany deal is a case in point. And if
' should be oontinned, judging by its tual and moral stamina in a plain to the' pnblio the long list of those it IS true as claimed that “moiiey
fruit in the past few years, and can business suit than dp some of the whose lives nave been lost or health talks’’ something will be hearu as a
see no adequate reason why a change swell drawing-room and reception destroyed by its” use. If these eases result, for he offers $10,000 reward for
in policy or administration should be idols of the smart set in college social were reported as promptly aud com information that will lead to the
made. The welfare of the conntrv, circles. We can recall respected and pletely as the others there would be a conviction of any member of the Bay
its future citizenship and mental and successful doctors, lawyers, teachers, tremendous difference in the length Stace legislature of having accepted a
moral excellence depends largely preachers and business men'who grad- of the parallel column. Though in bribe in the famous gas case and
upon the public schools of the pres natea from college witli a patch on this instance- the corset saved a life $6000 reward for the same result in
ent, and institutions of so much value their trousers or darned places in there is still need of a reform in the the case of an.v member or state offi
and importance to the state and nation their coats aud in those days a dress make and use of this article to accom cial in any other than the gas deal,
should not become, in their policies suit was not a necessary adjunct to a pany that which has started in regard jt would seem as though it was now
up to the defamers of Mr. Lawson
and mauagementj^ the football of poli student’s recognition in the best so to the high heeled shoe.
and the defenders of financial aud
tics and dragged through all the ciety the college and the college town
changes and demoralizing phases of afforded. A plea for dress suits for As predicted by The Evening Mail legislative purity in Massachusetts to
political office holders, bnt sliould re- poor students working their way, ‘ the March roll of accounts, passed at either call his hand aud show his bluff
maiu npon the high level of the great coming from a college president, to the oity government meeting Tuesday or hold their peace. I& any one in that
est efficiency and fitness aud public enable them to be received into the evening was a large one, amounting vicinity is anxious to work a reform
spirit.
sobiety circles of the institution is a to $36,463.68. Deducting tlie bond in the conditions on Beacon Hill
greater discreditt to the social stand item of $10,000 there is still left they can now get- good pay for their
A HIGH-HANDED PROCEEDING.
ards aud ideas of modern society than $16,463.68, a much larger amount thaif efforts in addition to - rendering a
The last state of the present Legis it is credit to the college official tliat has usually appeared in the March pnblio service, providing the corrup
/
lature is proving worse than the first makes it, or the institution that re roll up to a year ago. It was also tion exists.
voted to borrow $6,000 more in antici
a|i regards freak bills, nuueocsBary quires it.
and unjust measures, which the There is no particular objection to pation of taxes, making $21,000 al The Morning bentinel seems tp be
various members wisli to have enact tho dress suit for those who want it ready borrowed by the present admin much worried over the hard time it
ed into law. The last of these was aud are able to,jiave it but it is a cry istration since the new year began, thinks the Republican administration
the bill of Senator Shaw of Bath, in ing rebuke to the social life that re February 1, all of which will have to will have when it conies into power
troduced into the Senate Friday, quires it as a badge of recognition in be provided for by tho incoming gov again. It is a source of amusement to
which proposes to limit the publica I lie best oiioles. Whether President ernment. The paths to be traversed some and of wonderment to - others
tion of the notices of hearings before Harris’ appeal meets with largo re by Mr. Purinton and his fellow Re why it should borrow so much trouble
the various committees to one news sponse or not it is quite certain that publicans in the city council will not for the new administration since the
paper. It stipulates tliat the seoretart theioor students who do not have be strewn with roses, particularly in election. Its solicitude now tor the
of state shall receive sealed bids from tlie dress suits and do not get social the matter of finances.
party aud officials wiiich a few days
the publishers of daily ) apers in the recognition in college will continue
aeo it was doing its best to discredit
state lor publishing the notliies of to go out into tho ■world and become Desiiatohes to tho Sunday papers aud defeat is truly remarkable. One
hearings before the legislative rom- its aost helpful, reliable and efficient annouuoed that Hon. Bert M. Fer- would suppose that now, after the
mitteos, whicli he shall place betore citizens and workers wliile many of iiald will again be a candidate for fight is over and its own troubles
the govetnor and couiicil, Iheie to those wlio have them and parade governor to succeed Governor Cobb at ended, it would enjoy the relief aud
be publicly opened and tlio governor through liieir couise in the lop notoh the end of the customary two tormk not be borrowing so mucii of tiiis
and council to contract with one ol social fashion will never bo heard Though Mri Feruald announced his article for its victorious opponents. If
such bidders. We do not know tho ani from outside of the reception or ball candidacy for governor late in the tliey are not worried aud do no com
mus of tills bill but it is clear enough room. It muy bo iippiopiinto that tho last campaign and entered the field plaining what is the need of tliis
what it is designed to acoomnlisli. students of our naval in d military when it was almost too late to make gratuitous concern and solicitude on
Ab tho Bangor News succinctly soliocls shall be compelled to have a a thorough canvass aud marshal his its part? Ooiisistencv was not a pro
points out it IS:
'
, uniform in ordor to appear at social forces, and when tho people were nounced cliaracteristio of our ^esA bill for the suppression of infor functions and on dress parade but tho pretty well pledged to other candi teemed contemporary during the re
mation.
A bill to deprive tho public of the making of a uniform out of a dress dates, the showing he made in the cent campaign aud it is no more
chance to know when Xiogislative suit wliich the students of our com short time aud the votes ho polled at marked now tliat it is over. It edi
hearings will be iield.
mon colleges and seats of learning tho convention are evidences that he torially accuses Tl^ Mail pf being
A bill in the interest of tho lobby must have in order to bo admitted to will make a strong candidate in the worrfbd about tho soliuols behanse the
ists aud against the common people.
A bill to work pet schemes for the the inner and sele.ot social inter next campaign. By announcing thus board of education is Demorcatio aud
citizens of the state to learn about course of society is a belittling ^of early his candidacy his friends will accuses it of attempting to “steer the
after having passed.
education aud a weak truckling to a bo informed in ample time to give policy of the now school board,’’ and
A bill for star chamber proceedings cheap and arbitrary rule of modern them all the advantages of a full in the same column has an article
anil snnh Iflgislation.___
_________ _
understanding au3~an early start in on “ Trouble for the New Adminis
This bill calls for one paper to pub society.”
tration." In this anticipation of
the race.
^
lish all the legislative hearings, it
trouble for its opponents on The Sen
cares not how small and iusiguifleaut There is ample opportunity fur peo
that paper may be, the smaller the
tinel’s part can it be that “the wish
better, because it hides the hearings ple to find fault over Uie extravagant The people of New York doing busi is father to the deed?’’ Whatever
all the more securely. The public and gorgeous display ^ the inaugura ness down town are just now quite
have the right to know what is being tion parade but there can be no kick busy giving the public points on diffionlties may be in the path of
Mayor-elect Purinton be is doabtlesa
done in the Legislature, and the only
means they have of knowing is coming on tho weather even from the “how to get there’’ in a way a little willing to meet them and we have
through their newspaper, and the most exacting. This was all right out of the usual style. Owing to the
right of the public should be pro this time aud we have not yet heard strike on the Elevated and Gpbway not heard of his asking the sympathy
of our Democratic friends in the
tected.
of the usual resulting oases of puenTo deprive the public of this knowl niionia.aiid the regular agitation about Hues Tuesday morning down town 'effort.
New York quit business early in the
edge IS equal to Taxation without
having the day changed,^
A^resentation.
afternoon and gave its whole time
Mnator Shaw has held this bill in
aud attention to the single effort of The |lev. Or. A. 0. Dixon of Boston
his pocket until all hearings are over
getting home. If only the millionaire says he has been prajing for one
Waterville
was
not
th
a
only
or
the
and is now trying to snap it through,
at the last of the session, without olosest city in the election fight Mon grafters of the roads and bosses of the daily paper in this country with Paul
allowing the pnblio or the press a day. According to the reports Saco political ring in the metropolis could as business manager and Elijah as
bearing.
was carried by the Bepublioans by be compelled to stay out over night or editor, a publishing firm that does
This snap proceeding is in line with
only
two votes. With the ten votes walk a few miles the pnblio would not care a fig about' the advertising
the sentiment of the bill be introto
the
good wbiob Mr. Purinton had submit gracefully to the inoonven- columns. This shows bow little the
4noes.
*
T^e bill is all that is bare said of In this oity the contest jras close and lenoe and the strike would not be Bev. Mr. Dixon knpws about
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editing and publishing of a daily
paper and furnishes another illustra
tion of the argument that the shoe
maker had better stick to his last.
His dig at the control Of the papers
by their auvertising columns .gAgs
some force but really what we want
is not business managers who do not
care a fig for the ' advertising columns
bnt those wjio care much mote than
they do about having the best adver
tising and not so indifferent to t(ie
corrupt that is profitable to them. He
pays a deserved tribute to the power
of the daily press in his objection
to the way it is now run but it is
to be feared that its influence would
be greatly lessened instead of
strengthened if it were edited and
published by men like Elijah aud
Paul, for it would in all probability
be very-little read. The critic of the
daily paper should not forget that it
is what it is because the people de
mand that kind. As St. Glair McKelway of the Brooklyn Eagl'e re
cently remarked “The ideal news
paper will come about the same time
the ideal reaaer arrives.’’ If Dr.
Dixon wishes to have the former
come before the latter he can do it
all right if he will only get some of
the benevolent trusts or millionaires
to make good all the finanoial deficits
of a paper run on that plan, for there
are doubtless enough Pauls and Eli
jahs, figuratively speaking to act as
editors and managers if they can be
relieved of the hard necessity of get
ting their living out of their work.
The editor and publisher must live as
well as the preacher and they give the
people what they like and will pay
for in their papers about the same as
the preachers do in their pulpits.
We venture to believe Dr, Dixon
can find men as ready to print a high
er class daily paper on a starvation
income as he himself is to forego his
large salary and preach to those who
can pay him nothing for his labor.

value of manual training as a part of
tho education of out youth has in late
years been so completely demonstra
ted as to need no arguments in fig
snpporti The only question now ig
the one of how and under what conditions it shall be adopted. That it can
ill the near future be adopted in or in
connection with tho High School in
Waterville will hardly be questioned
by anyone familiar with the situation.
In addition to the excellent rea-ions
given by Mayor Purinton in his ad
dress for the making of manual train
ing a part of High School education
which dealt with the beneficial effect
npon the pupil, there are benefits
tliat would result to the indi^trial and
civic life of the community. A pupil
coming out o£-*he High School with a
good course iu manual training iu ad
dition to his other equipment is much
better fitted,to face life successfully,
if he is self-dependent or experiences
misfortune, aud consequently lees
likely to become a uselers citizen or a
burden npon society. He can enter
the competition of life with a more
definite idea of what he' wants to do
and a better kuowledge of how to do
it. To the emnloyer of labor in tne
various crafts and trades such a grad
uate is of mucli greater value than
one without this training, for in
these days when all the workers are
bound together iu unions the employer
is greatly handicapped in the matter
of wages and profits aud facilities in
engaging* apjirentices. Tliis problem
would be much simplified it pupils
coming out of school had already
learned much of that whicli they ac
quire in their first year or two of
service under an employer, and work
could begin with mutual benefit aud a
greater promise of success to all con
cerned. All things else aside it re
mains a settled fact today •- that the
best character, the best citizensliipand the highest usefulness in society,
in fact the one thing that is doing a
large part iu solving the industrial
aud economic problem of the age, is
the combining of trained minds aud
skilled hands, the patting of braios
into manual labor. No oity or com
munity ought to lose the ohauce to
maxe this improvement iu its educa
tional system.

In view of the threatening danger
of-the brown-tail moth pest in Maine
and the agitation that is being
stirred up on how to deal with it,
the various methods tried in Massa
chusetts, where the pest has reached
its worst and most extensive stage of
destruction, are interesting aud may
prove valuable to Maine. The oity
THE EXTRA SUNDAYS.
of Marlboro in that state has thus far
taken the most radical step iu deal
ing with the evil ahd'the result will A Correspondent Gives Some Interest
be watched with interest wherever ing Points on an Unusual Ocourrence.
the pest has appeared. Under the
caption “The Way to Do It,” the Editor of The Mail:
In The Evening Mail of Saturday
Boston JournaVsays of this step:
you quote from the Kennebec Journal
The city of Marlboro has taken the astollows: “This y^r has 63 Sun
brown-tail moth nuisance by the days, aud if you think that is nothing
horns—if such a mixed figure will be aunsnal you are much misiakeu. It
permitted ns—by deolaring
the has not happened since 1826 aud will
“critter” a menace to health aud not happen again until 3016.”
sending out a notice which reads;
This quotation is incorrect as to the
“All oilers of trees aud shrubbery frequency of the Oocnrreuce of 63
shall keen the same free and clear of Sundays in the year. It occurred lu
all moths and their nests If the 1826 aud in ten other years of tlie
above nuisance exists on your prem nineteenth century, 1809, ’16, ’26,
ises you are liereby ordered to remove ’37, ’43, ’64, ’66, ’71, ’82, ’93, ’99.
the same on or betore March 13. It will also occur eleven times in tlie
Should you fail to do so, tliis board present century, i.e/, 1906, ’ll, '22,
will proceed to act under obap. 76, ’33, 39, ’60, ’61, ’67, ’78. ’89, ’95. It
sec. 67, of the revised laws of Massa u.sually occurs at two intervals of
chusetts. ”
''
eleven years and one of six, althougli
That is businesslike and praise- there is sometimes one of twelve
worthy. People can rid themselves i years. These intervals occur with
and the community of a pest of this ' great regularity. The year 2nl6 does
sort if each will attend to Ills own not, as stated in the quotation, have
particular domain. Those who are too 63 Sundays as it will begin on a
lazy to do the work themselves or too Thursday, but 3017 does.
mean to hire it done, should be given
The day that begins the year ends it
a case of the $20 per day fine for per except in leap year, there being 62
mitting nuisances to exist on their weeks aud II4 days in a year. An
premises. We shall watch the Marl other point of interest in this connec
boro crusade with interest.
tion IS that iu Russia they do not
This strikes us as a simple, direct have 63 Snudays this year but only
and effective way of dealing with the 63, as Jan. 1 with them was Saturday,
14 here. Tins is because they
evil and a step worthy of the prompt Jan.
use tne Old Style or Julian calendar
consideration of the various towns in instead of the New Style as we aud
Maine where the moth has appeared. all other civilized nations, except
• .It may seem a somewhat drastic Rnbsia, do.'
In Oalendris Science each day is
method but there is little doubt but represented
by a letter of tlie alplnibet
that if adopted it would prove tlie called the Dominical letter. Tliey
most effective of any yet tried, and have been in use since 46 B. O., wlieu
tlie problem is fast getting to be one, .Tulins Oaesar reformed the calendar.
are as follows: Sun., A, Mon.,
even iu Maine,of sulfioieut danger aud Tiiev
G, Tuoh., F. Wed., E, Thurs., D.
importnnee to warrant the most severe I Fri . 0, Sat., B. Now let ns take
attempts at its solution, 'i’he Boston | tlie years as represouted by tlie Doui& Maine railroad consider it so im-1 uioal letters, from ihe present year
wliioh contains 63 Sundays until tlie
portaiit that it lias i«sned orders to i next
one whioii w’ill be 1911. 190.),
its'employes to destroy -the nests j A, Sunday; 1906, G, Monday;' 1907,'
found along its right of way. Towns [ F, Tuei-day; 1908, E D, WedneBday,
and cities aud private individuals | leap year; 1909, 0,' Friday 1910,.B,
Saturday; 1911, A^Suuday. 'i'lius it
sliouid not be beliiud tlie private cor-1 will
occur again iu six years. But
poratious in their efforts to destroy ! after 1911 it will be eleven years
this pest aud if they must be com- j before it will occur again, aud after
pellod to do their duty iu this respect another interval of eleven years .tliere
will be one of six years, ,i.e. fl)22*
it looks as though the Marlboro meth 1933, 1939.
od was the best yet.
One peculiar irregularity is that in
the eighteen years from 1^93 to 1911
it occurs three times at intervals of
In an address that was admirable six years, a very unusual ocourrence.
ALBERT M. DCNBARthroughout. Mayor Purinton tou.ihed
upon one point in bis inaugural re Waterville, Me., Mar. 13, 1906.
marks Mou(|ay thaj^ is of more than
passing interest and value to the oity,
VALUE OF GOOD ROADS.
and wortli tlie—tliouglitfal-eonsidora
'
A
committee
apppinted by the last
tion of all her citizens who are inter New York legislature
to coii8ideiv,tlie
ested in the best kind of progress eoouomic value of good roads has sub- .
aud the future welfare of those mitted a report favoring an amend
who are educated in her sohools. We ment to the oonstitntiou authorizing
issue of $60,000,000 iu bonds fnr
refer to what the mayor said on the the
highway improvements and stating
subject of manual training as a part tliat good roads, iu marketing farm
of the instruction to be furnished in crops alone, would save $9,000,000 in
the High Sohool. Of course the im New York annually. That might be
a gilt-edged investment.—St.
mediately Important things suggested called
Lonla Globe-Demoorat.
in the mayor’s address afe the prac
tical and necessary ones' of the eoonomio and effloient administration of
"A HARD-ONE.”
the olty,bat this one on manual train
The Lewiston Journal asks ”a hard
ing in the High Sohool shonld not bA one"
of President Hyde of Bowdoiu
neglected, for it contains an element Oollege—"the divine opinion of
that is of the highest importance ia^ Sheriff PennelL ” If Bowdoin’s presi
the largest and best Interest and life dent is in snflloiently close touch
"the divine” to solva that prob
of the oity. \^en this improvement with
lem he is in tolerahly fair oonditioo
can be ooQsUtratly aifd snooessfnlly to be translated, as wa|i the prophet
brongbi about it should be mada The anoiently.—Bridgton Nswa
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Did you get up with a headache?
Bad taste in^your mouth? Not much appetite for breakfast?
-Tongue coated ? Then you have too^nuch bile in your system.
Wake UP your liver and get rid of some of this bile. Ayer’s
Pills 1 Ayer’s Pills! Sold for over sixty years.
w.ir--*’'’-’
Mr. Charles F. Keith Is reported as
slowly ou the gain.maoh to the gratillcation of his many friends.
Miss Evelyn Lombard, and Miss
1 B. M. Waterman has arrived in EfBe Wright have returned to their
town from Pittsfield to assist W. J. duties in the millinary department at
McManemon in the care of his string , jjje Olnkey and Libby store
of.horses this season.
j
jjj.
Mrs.Kershner left Saturday
Mrs. Daniel Hegarty of Winthrop, | for Old Town, where Dr. Kershner
and Miss MaTry E. Hegarty of Rum- has secured the position as head snrford Falls,spent Saturday with Qeorge ! goon at the Old Town city hospital.'
and Emery Hegarty of this city.*
Word has b6en received by friends
Aleston Q. Wood and Mamie Eliza- in the city stating that f^entt A. F.
betli Evoy, both of Augusta, were H. Yates has been transferred from
married at the Methodist Episcopal the Asiatic station to the Pacific sta
parsonage Saturday evening, by Rev. tion on board the U. S. S. Benning
0. W. Bradlee.
ton at San Diego, Oal.
Capt. and Mrs. B. H. Marwick who
have been passing a few days in the NEW J31TY GOVERNMENT WEL
-oity with their daughter, Mrs. J. G.
COMED AT LINCOLN CLUB.
Towne, returned to their home in
A
large and enthusiastic meeting
Farmington Monday morning.
whioh partook somewhat of the
^rs. William Spiller left Monday nature of a jollifioation over tlie re
for New York, where she will cent victory and of a welcome to tlie
attend the Dressmakers’ International new-city government was held by the
Protective Association
convention members of the Liuoolu olnb and
held in that city during this week.
other Republicans at the club rooms
A; H. Libby, of tlie firm pf Olukey Monday evening; The nK^eting was
& Libby, has ju%t purcliased!' from S. very informal and cigars and leinonE. Dodge of Vassalboro a rich, seal j ade were freely enjoyed along with
brown horse, sired by Bayard Wilkes, jjjg gocial hour before the speeches
2.11, whioh he will use as a gentle were made.
man’s driver.
President R. H. Union of the nlnb
Frank Chase went to his mill in called the meeting to order add pre
the
different
Readfleld Tuesday on business. Mr. sided, presenting
Chase is making many improvements speakers.
Mayor Purinton not arriving nntil a
on liis new plant and when completed
will have a fine up-to-date plant in little late in the evening Hon. W. T.
Haines was called upon as the first
every partionlar.
Miss Alioe B. Nelson has returned speaker and respond^ with a brief
fronfW month’s business and pltasure and earnest address referring to the
trip to Boston and New York. She recent victorv of the Republicans in
was accompanied by Miss Josephine the city and stating what the Lincoln
Mitohell, the head trimmer at the club ought to be as a factor in the
party in the futnre. .He spoke in a
Clukey & Libby Co. ’s store.
oomplimentary way of the mayor’s
Mr. E. O. Wardwell of the Wardinangnral address and said that after
well-Emery Company has gone to
hearing it all could feel sure the city
Boston and New York on a business
was in good bands for the coming
\trip. He was accompanied by Miss
year.
Laura Lashon of the millinery depart
Mayor Purinton having then arrived
ment and Miss Snsie Fogarty of the
he was called on as the next speaker
cloak department.
and he made, a very appreoiative
In a letter to The Waterville Mail address, whioh was brief, thanking
Mrp. J. F: Goddard of SalineTille, tlie voters heartily aud sincerely for
Ohio, writes that her father, J. M. their loyal support in the fight just
Pressey, died at her (lome Deo. 17, ended and making a strong, clear
1904. Mr. Pressey was born and lived statement of the object of the adminis
for many years near Waterville, and tration daring the coming year. His
visited here last vear.
speech, like that of Mr. Haines, was
Mr. H. R. Dnnham and family who enthusiastically received and it was
have been spending tlie winter in evident that those present were in
Southern California, returned to hearty eympatl^f with his views and
their home in this city Friday after purposes as mayor.
noon. The.y all speak very flattering
Mr. H. R. Dnnham and Mr. Frank
ly of the California winter but ex Redington followed with appropriate
press great pleasure iu getting back remarks which were cordially received
home again. The trip has proved most and added mnoh to the interest and
^beneficial to Miss Miriam, who returns value of the meeting.
in tlie best of health. .
It was a very snooessful and enjoy
W. J. McManemon has taken the able meeting to all present and if the
black trotting stallion' Lochinvar, spirit and enthusiasm there mani2.21, sired by Director H., 2.17, for festea is any indication the new city
the season, from G. P. Haines of Ben government has behind it the loyal
ton. He is a fine horse and bred in support of the Repnblicans of the
the fast speed lines of Direotnm, oity.
3.06)4, Nancy Hanks, 2.04, Nathan
Strauss, 2.04)^,. aud others better tlian
BOARD OP EDUCATION 90LDS
2. L6. Directum is the sire of Lady
FIRST MEETING.
Mary Tn^or which won the first
✓
llOOO stake ever trotted for on the ice
A meeting of the Board of Edneatrack at Ottawa, Can.
tion was held Monday evening for
The Aberdeen (S. D.) Daily. News, organization, and Parker W. Hannasays of Bishop Fowler who lectures in ford was elected chairman and E. T.
Wyman secretary.' The proposition of
this city April 17th:
This lectnre on Aoraham Lincoln is a new High sohool bnilding was taken
the greatest effort of one of the greatdiscussed and a committee
est popular orators of the country.
t
tt..,...!., xr tr
Bishop Fowler is a master of pathos, I consisting of
® ,* •
'
description, anecdote, analysis and i Fuller and R. W. Dduu was selected
exhortation to do rigtit for its own to confer with tlie oity government in
sake. The lecture was upon a great i regard to this matter.
SS' T,r.“BS‘^po“
Tl,.
oommltt... ..,e
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Colonial Won From the Lannert at
Malcolm B. Mower, ’06, retnrned
the Diamond Alleys Monday Eve Wednedsa,v from Providence, R. I.,
where he has been ou a business trip
ning.
for the past few days.
A^er a lapse of several days, in the
bowling tournament the games were
continued Monday
evening. The
contesting teams were the Colonials
and Lanriers, the Colonials winning
two ont of the three games.
The Colonials won - the firsf string
by a large margin, every man rolling
a good average score, while the
Lanrier team was a bit below tlie
average, having a total of only 883
pina In the second string iheDnnriers took a brace aud the Colonials a
slump, with the result tliat the game
went Laurier’s way ey 16 pin^.
I With the games standing leu and leg
both teams, in the third string, put
their best foot forward, and it was a
horse race to the end, the Colonials
finally winning the string and tke
contest.
Bumps of the Oolonlal team was
high man .for single string with 1(I4
pins, and Darrah of the same team
made tlie largest total with 282 pins.
This evening the Emeralds aud Col
legians will try Gonolnsious.
Teams and sonres:
OOLONIALS.i
78—271
104
89
Bnmpa .
87—219
Spencer
68
04
93—274
96
85
Landry
98—282
86
Darraii
98
fil—249
Laviugenr
89
79
Totals
A. Olnkey
Trial
E. Olnkey
Simpson
Olnkey

443 416
LAURIER.
76
74
76
99
61
92
89
80
83
86

Totals

38

437 1393
9t)-389
82—2,69
88—241
83—262
78—247

431 ■ 4.21 12.36

OoNPAMY WILL BE INSPECTED.

James R. Nichols, ’08, who has beep 1
sick withjihe measles, lias gone to his
homo ill Oherryfleld where ho will
remain tmtil aide to resuino his col
lege work.
A meeting of the Students’ commit
tee ol tlie UdifereHoe B- ard was lield
Wednesday nfteruouii in tlie presi
dent’s room ,iii Cliaplaiu Hall.
'A
I nniher of jrepair tiills were iipnrnved
and a tew | Ians' made for tlie commit
tee to aot nix)u ne\t term.
I'lif'^editor of the Orai le has given
ont ndtice tliat all the se ior class!
pif^tures and the hicgrapliies of eticli '
ineiuber of tlie'senior class innst be
Im ned in b;^ tne last of this week for
tile Oiaole. Ho also requires tliat all
'he atliletio, fraiernuv
iid Eetio!
board piolures be handed 1 as soo 1 as j
cenveiiieiit. It is iiinnued to get tlie
Oiaole out beiore giAuatiou if jicssible.
I
Llewellyn H. Powers, ’07 who has
been on a trip to Po’-to Rieo for the
1 H-t few weeks, return* d I’linrsdav
afternoon.
He
aconni'anted ' liis
hroMier wlio took tlie trip for liisf
liealtli. •
I
At the fresliiuen readibg of the'
W( nieirs division under tlie new nr-'
raiigenient, tlie 1 rlzes wi-ro awarded
as follows: The first 1 rizo tn Miss
Susan A. f'orbett of Foxoroft, the
second to Mi s Caroline D. Noyes of
Waterville. The judges were Pi of.
A. ,1.- Roberts, Prot. A. D. Sorenson
•and Prof. R. H Keniston.
John O. Hetlieringron is confined tp
his room with a case of Geriunu
measles
J. W. Dudley, Colby ’03. of Mapleton was tlie guest of friends at tlie
college Fiiday.
^
Miss Grace Redman.' who has been '
tile gues! of. Miss Louise A, Ross, ’08, ,
at the Dution iiouse for tlie jiast few i
days, has returned to lier homo iu
Coriiiii I.
Miss Berdii a E. Traftori, ’00, has
left college for the remainder of the
term owing to ill healtli.
At the annual business meeting of 1
tlie Young Woiiieu’s Christian Asso-I
oiatioii the following olfioers were I
elected to serve tor the ensuing year: 1
President, Edith L. Kenuison, ’06; 1
vice president, Alioe R. Tyler, ’07; I
(ioeretary, Olive a. Green, ’08; treas-1
nrer, O. Beatrice Caldwell, ’06.
At the last meeting of tne Young j
Women’s Oliristiau Assooiation, its I
members liad tlie (ileasure of listening '
to an interesting missionary address
by Mrs. Rand wlio was for twenty
years a missionary iu the Caroline
Islands. Mrs^ Rand is the gnest of
her daughter Mrs. Arthur Varley, in
Winslow.
The final examinations for tlie win
ter term wll begin next Thursday and
ooutiune to the end of the term. The
college will close ou Tuesday, Maroh
21st for a vacation of fourteen days.

Miss Florence K. ICenah, 434 Maria street, Ottawa, Out., writes:
••A few months ajfo / caught a severe cold, which settled on my lungs and re
mained there so persistently that I became alarmed, I took medicine without
benefit, until my digestive organs became upset, and my heed and back began
to ache severely and frequently.
“! was advised to try Peruna, end although I had little faith I felt so sick that
I was ready to try anything. It brought we blessed relief at once, and I felt
that [.had the right medicine at last. Within three weeks I was completely
restored and have enjoyed perfect health since.
now have the greatest f.jlth In Peruna.”
Florence E. Kcnah.
hilt
liave
piiroliii.scil
several liolllcs to
Tlie cold wind
WOMEN SHOULD
and rain, slush give to tliose willuuit the means to Iniy,
BEWARE OF
and mud bf •win ami liavo notieed without exception
CONTRACTING CATARRH.
ter are es])ecially tliiit it has liroiight nhout a sjieedy euro
con duel VO to catarrhal deraiigcmeut.s. wlicrever it lias liccu used.’’—Rosa
Few v\’omcn escape.
• Gerhing.
Upon the first symptoms of catching
*Pe-ru-na Contains no Narcotics.
cold I’erupa sliould ho taken. It forliOne reason wliy Peruna lias found
fles tlio system against colds and ca permanentiisqlnsomuny tiomos is that
tarrh.
it contains no narcotic of any kind. PoPe-ni-na for Colds and Catarrh.
runais perfectly luirmless. It can bo
TJie following interesting loiter gives ii.sed any length of time without acquir
one young woman’s oxperleiico with ing a drug habit, Peruna docs not proflnoo temporary results. It is permanent
Poruna:
MUs Rose Gerhing, a popular society iu its effect.
It has no had effect upon the system,
woman of Crown Point, liul., writes:
“Uecoiitly I took a long drive in the and gradually eliminates catarrh liy__rocountry, and being too thinly clad 1 movlng tlie oaiiso of eatarrli. Tliere are
caught a hod cold whicli sottlod 011 my a multitndo of liomes wliero Peruna has
lungs, and wliich I could not scorn to Itceii used off and on for ttvonty j-cars.
sliako off. I- liad heard a great deal of Sueli a tiling could not ho possililo it
Peruna for colds and catarrh and I Peruna contained any drugs of a nar
bought a bottio to try. I am pleased cotic nature.
Address Dr. Hartman, President ot
that 1 did, for It brought speedy relief.
It only took about two bottles, and I Tliu ilartmau {Sanitarium, Columbus,
Oiiio.
consider this money well spent,
All correapondeuce hold atrictly cone
“You liavo a firm friend in me, and I
not onl.y advise its use to mv frleiiiN. fi'h'iitlal.

In aooordanoe with instructions re
ceived from headquarters at Augusta
Capt. Besse has issued the following
order to tlie company :
Armory “H” Compan.r,
Second Infantry N. G. S. M.
Waterville, Maine, March 18, 1906.
Company Orders.
I. In compliance witli Geu. Orders
No. 6, 0. s., dated A. G. O., Augus
ta, Maine, January 24th, 1906, Sec.
Ist, this command will be inspected
in'its Armory at Waterville, Thursday
evening, March 80th.
IL Tlie followng extract from Gen.
Order quoted above will govern the
inspection.
'‘The commanding officers of the
several organizations designated above
will assemble their oommauds at their
respective Armories at 8.00 p.m. on
the date named, in fatigue uniform,
needs some kind of a job
without leggins, armed and' equipped
of printing at sometime or
in heavy marching order. Canteen
and liaversack will be worn, mess kit
other.
Some {leople use
in haversack, tin cap attaohe\j to tear
POLICEMEN ASSIGNED.
strap of canteen. Woolen blanket,
more and some less but whether you need one job or a
ponoho aud shelter half will be worn
Tne assignment of policemen aud
dozen
in roll as per paragraph 486, Infantry their beats was made temporarily by 1
D Drill Regulations. Service uni City Marslial Adams Monday after-^
forms (kliaKi), overcoats, amuinnitiou
and ...all otlier military property not noon, and is as follows:
issued to the men, aud all books aud
Main street, days, Deputy Marslial
papers pertaining to the organization, Toulouse.
must be iu the Armory and convenient ' Main street, nights, George Martin,
ly arranged for inspeotiou. ”
III. For the benefit of all oouerued, Panl Fortier.
paragraph IV of the same order is
Ticoiiio street aud M. 0. R. R.
cited herewith.
depot, niglits, W. O. Goodno.
“Particular attention must be given
(^' all kinds, letterheads, bills, receipts, pos
Water street, niglits, Xavier Bourto- those inspections. Tlie following
ters, darce orders, milk bills, jirogrammes,
extract from a letter received from goiue.,
the War Dept., calling attention to
Tlieifo officers began their duties
book work of any kind, or anything else in
the large percentage absent from sev Monday nigiit" and will oouti:.ae to
eral organizations of the National
that liiie.^ We make a specialty of Wed
Guard of Maine at tiie last inspection, hold that position pud location until
farther orders from the oity marshal.
is lieteby published.
ding invitations or announcements, calling
“One of the objects of this iuspeocards,etc. either printed or engraved. Write
tion is to ascertain what organiza
JUDGE JOHN J. BALLERY.
tions are snifioiently armed, uni
for samples and prices. ,. .
.
...
Word has been received in tlie oity,
formed and equipped for active duty
in tlie field, and it is obviously very oy relatives, of the sadden deatli of 1
difficult to arrive at a direct couclu- Judge John J. Ballery at his^ liome in r
sion'^ppon tliis matter when so large a
peroeiitage are absent. ' Another objeot Poudletoi’, Oregon. Judge Ballery!
MAIL ORDERSO PRMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
of the inspection is to enable the Heo- was a brother of Mrs. Oliarles A. I
retary of War to determine wliat Flood of Morrill avenue, aud also of;
-fassisiauce, under the Act approved
^u. ^ 1903, the organized militia of Dr. George H. Ballery of Patterson, |
the several states and territories is N. J., who is well-known in this
oity.
i
entitled to from the U. S. ’ ’’
IV. Monday evening March 27th tlie
Judge Bnllery’s death was causeu
To ail)one having their wedding cards
Acting Quartermaster will issue to by a complication of disrnses, one be-.
tlie men of tliis command tlie iieoesprinted lif’ie "-e will give as a wi’dding
j sary articles to comply witti tlie above iiig heart weakness, and was the
and forty minutes, and held liis audi- ohosen:
' order. Thp balance of tne jiropertv resnlt of an attack of tne grip. He '
present, the \^'eek]y Mail for six months.
diice spellbonnd throughout.
j Committee 011 text-books, courses of left,in tlie store room will oe neatl.y was ill but a few days and the news '
H. R. Dunham left The Mail office' study aud methods of iustruotiou. I stored on the slielves aud tlie store of his deaiti came as' a great siiook to ;
'room made as oluaii as possible.
two flue large California oranges of Dunn, Harris, Fuller; committee ou I V. There will bo a drill every even- Ills Sister and friends liere as a letter
:
xnles
aud
regulations,
disciplining
of
the biggest variet.y Monday as a
1 iug of the week of inspection,' and it received not long before tlie auuonuee-;
Address,
souvenir of his recent trip to that ! pupils and examination of soliools, : is earnestly desired that all attend, meiit that lie was dead stated that liis'
committee
Monday
evening
will
be
devoted
to
,
Harris,
Fuller,
Belliveau;
state with' liis family. Mr. Dunham
I
the issue of equipments. Tuesday liealth was oxcoptioiially good.
picked the oranges himself right from ' on janitors, buildings and grounds, evening to the iustruotion of making
The deceased was born iu Montreal
the tree at)ont two weeks ago and Bellivean, Harris, Hannaford; com blanKet rolls. Wednesday evening to and was 63 years ot age. Hu studied
120 Main Street,
Waterville, Mi.
tliey were in flue condition when pre mittee on teachers, Hannaford, Dunn, all minor points of inspeotiou. Thd in Quebce as a young man and from :
------- men are cautioned about learning tliere tvent to Patterson, N. J., wliere
sented to the editor of The Mail. Kelley; committee on oeusins, 'statis^“mS'looker
Mr. Dunham was entlinsiastio over ties and finance, PaJler. Stacey, Kelwill be put lie was for a sliort time engaged in
ley;
committee
on
drawing,
wilting
his trip and said the delightful Cali
in the best of sliape and the stage will the silk bnsiness, leaving' that to
The Waterville Sentinel agent ia 11
fornia climate cannot be exaggerated, and music, Stacey, Dnnnf Kelley; be arranged as ueaply as it is possible study law. He was admitted to the
“Maybe you play the piano?”
to make ij:. The uou-oommissioued bar and practiced in that oity till 1881 town lor a few daya working iu the
"1 know nothing about maaie, exthough he might not oare for it all committee ou evening schools, Kelley, ^officers
will see that eaoh man iu liis
cept
aa a matiieinatical science.’’
Stacey;,
Bellivean.
I
iutereat
of
that
jiaper.
the year rodhd.
sqnad has complieil .witli these in- when he went west. He located in
“It’s easy to see that you’re no
Sab-committees to visit soliools: j gtractioiis, be will be held strictly Pendleton, Ore., aud tlie next year I Eraatua Sliorey met with an ao- boxer. Maybe you play pool.”
High school. Fuller, Harris; North | responsible for tlie efficiency of liis was appointed district judge, a posi |Ciaeut one ilay last week that will be
“No, 1 do not. ’’ ,
Grammar, Dunn,
Stacey;__ South squad
“Or Dilliarda?’’
tion ^Qirespoudiug to judge of the i paitifni. He waa not feeling well,
Byorder--------and latAdown nn b“oonoh beforeTan
“Nor billiards. “
Grammar, Stacey, Kelley; Brook
Saparior Court iu Maine.
EDWARD H. BESSE,
open fire for a nap. Hia elothing
At tiiia juuoture a liglit came into
Street,
Fuller,
Dunn;
Western
’
Qapt. qpmd)K Company.
oanght fire and before it could be re tlie loudly dreaaed man's eyes. “FnnAvenue, Bellivean, Kelley; South
The insDeotiou and^rill will be
moved had barued a deep place ou uy that 1 didn't think of it before.”
.ALBION,
hia back aa large aa the two hauda.
Primary, Kelley, Hannaford; Myrtle pnblio and all are faortfially invited to
aaid he; “I have it! You’re a hyp.
Miaaes Ella and Mabel Fuller of
uotist. ”
Street. Hannaford, Harris.
attend and witness the work of ^ the Waterville were iu town Sunday.
“I am nothing of the kind,” good
AS HE WAS A PROFESSOR.
boya
It needB only *
uaturedly responded the professor.
Adelbert Stratton got two large
little watchfliloeM to
“Then 1*11 give it up. What ia
foxea one day lait week.
keep oblldreii logooUbeal^.
Jnat aa the train waa about to
A PLEASANT PARTY.
Look fortbeiFiuptoms of llUte
tne atation a yonng man graap your line? 1 know yon mnat be aomeThe Sauahine' ' aooiety meeta at leave the
lilt -ftod treat ibem promptly to
THE CONTROL OF BUSINESS.
The dancing party -given by the
ed tiie hand of the diatlugurahed- thiug beoauae I heard that young
irard oflrmore eerloua elcknei
Grange Hall, Wedneaday, March 16.
fellow call yon ‘profeaaor,’ "

Everybody

WE GAN DO TNE WORK. SEND US IN YOUR ORDER FOR

Job Printing

Special' Offer.

Hail Publishing Co.

Children
Dr.ELIXIR
True’s

ia the sreat reoiedy for ehlldhood oom*
■ '*iPor
and bowel die*
^era. IndlMUoo. ooosUpaUoiu poor
pp^t^feremand
wonneUUtm j
appovAMu
1
•qualed.
BMa*^i!]^
languid
alt .
tSdImtetioablae that aretrao^ ^
nwallr to tte etomaobt ana
qo^gjjrf toUowitte
L aOR. J. F. TRUE R C0„ Auhfii.

ladies of the Fatima olub Monday Every farmer has blB eye directly
evening, at the Elks hall, was a most on his bnaineas year in and year out.
enjoyable occasion, and the yonug Bnt thiB way of doing busiueas is
ladies'art^to be oongratnlated on giv getting to be the exception. A hat of
been pnbliahed
ing BO mnoh pleasure to bo many peo oorporationa liaa
wboaff capitalization repreaeuta oneple.
' '
third of the wealth of the country,
About 76 oonploB were on the floor. anil the oontro^ of all thia property
^ n orofaeatra of five pieoea fnmiabed owned by milliona of people la in the
banda of about ,6,000 direotora—
deligbtfnl mnaio, and the order of IS enongb
to rapnlate a omall New Bngdanoea and S extraa waa anooeaafaUy i»nd oity, H aU lived in one plaoe.oazried ont.
j New England Farmer.

■ V"iiiii4'iriir«'v‘ii&ii

Miaa Lena Farmenter ia the proud
owner pf -a dwarf pug dog, a gift
from her aUter in Portland.
Mra. Olney Nortben, Mr. Alton
Goodapeed and Mr. Ed^in York are
all very ill. • Mra O. E. Wllaon 'and
Mra. O. Aboott are recovering|[Mr.
Tozier ia oomfortable, and Mr. Bnaaell ia gaining.
.
Seldom do we have ao mnoh aiokneaa in town aa there baa been for the
paat aiz montha or more.

looking peraou aud aaid:
“Well, good-by, profeasor.’*
When the train had started - the
distiugniabed-looking
geutlhman
noticed that a man with wide atripea
In hia shirt boaom waa eyeing him
naarowly. Jnat aa bis eye met that
of the professor the loudly dreaaed
man asked:
“Can' yon do any triokf witli
oarda?”
“No.” responded the profeosor
with a smile, “I oan not. •{"■have
never tonohed » oord. in my life. *'

--.'if. . ,

“I am an iustmotor in Greek, rhe
toric aud aiioient history.’’
“ And you can’t do any tricks, or
play the piano, or hypnotize?”
“Of course not.’’
The londly dressed man turned and
gazed out of the window on the oppo
site aide of the oar.
“And he calls himself a professor I”'
hemnaingly remarked to hlmsblf;
Qirla are true friends only when,
they ory together in sympathy.

J

.' - -»

What are Humors?
. They are Vitiated or morbid fluids cours
ing the veins and aflectlng the tissues.

They are commonly due t<5 defective diges
tion but are sometimes Inherited.
How do they manifest themselves f
In many forms of cutaneous eruption,
aalt rheum or eczenya, pimples and bolls,
and In weakness, languor, general debllltj?
How are they expelled 7 By

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
which also builds up the system that has
■ulTered from them.
It Is the best m^lclne tor all humors.

OCAl NEWS.
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Mr. E. L.. Herrick who has been in
the city, being called hare by the
^rath of the late J. G. Darrab, rejtum'ed to his home in Bangor Tues
day ^ight.
Mrs. L. L.' Crocker left Thursday
forj Boston, Mass., where she will
pass ten_daya visiting friends. ' She
Vvas. accompanied as far as Gardiner
by Mr. Crocker. «
The funeral of Alfred Bamier of
Kennebec street, who died in the
Central Maine General hospital in
C^iston Monday where be had un
dergone an operation for appendicitis,
was held Wednesday at 9.80 from
St. Francis de Sales church. He was
survived by a widow. ^
Miss Annie Dorr entertained at
bridge wbist Wednesday in honor of
her guest Miss Maud Barker of Bel
fast. Six tables indulged in the game
and at the conclusion the prizes Were
awarded to Mrs. Hortense Bowman,
Mrs. Jennie Brown Flood, Mrs. Emily
Bunker and Miss Myra Redington.
Arthur Wilder, who has been in
the employ of the W. P. Stewart
grocery firm for several years, has
severed bis connection with the firm,
to accept a position as traveling
salesman for a Boston house. Mr.
Wilder left for Boston Thursday. His
many friends wish him success in his
new labors.
Few men are able to relate an inci
dent in their family history so
peculiar and interesting as City Mar
shal Plaisted told a reporter of The
Evecing Mail the other day. As he
was making his returns on the warrant
for the recent election, it came to bis
mind that the first warrant for the
'first town meeting ever held in Water
yille, was issued by his great grand
father as justice of the peace, to his
other great grandfatlier as constable.
A complimentary spread with all
the accompaniments wai givenWednesday at the Bay View hotel by R. J.
McEown, manager of the Diamond
Bovfling Alleys and J. L. Lashns,
manager of the Mark Gallert shoe
store, to the judges and the backers
of Bowling Boy in the great pacing
race Tuesday against Frank C. 'A
good time was enjoyed, winding up
with a bowling match in which W. J.
MoManemon and Fred Pollard won
from' R. J. MoKown and Wallace
Jewell by one pin. The judges played
like old timers and a press repre
sentative refereed the match.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Moore are reeeiving congratulations on the birth
of twin girls which were born Wed
nesday night.
Some of the public carriage men
have changed their hacks from run
ners to wheels owing to the poor con
dition of the streets.
W. W. Berry and George Jellison
etnrned Thursday night from a day’s
fishing near Albion and brought back
with them 34 fine pickerel, the^twi)
largest weighing
pounds each, ‘and
the string weighing 40 pounds.
The “Utopian club” met with Miss
Hattie Drake Thursday eveniog. At
this meeting the by-laws which had
been drawn were adopted and officers
of the club chosen. Refreshments
were served after the business meet
ing.
Miss Emma F.' Lovering and^ Miss
Mary S. Irish left Friday morning on a
business and pleasure trip of seve^i
weeks. They,will go direct to Wash
ington, D. O., where they will pass a
week sight seeing, and on their return
they will stop In New York and ^os
ton on business.
News was received in the city Friday
t)f the death in Braintree, Mass., of
Mr. Henry Thayer, father of Miss
Marie Thayer. Miss Thayer is yery
well known in the city, being head
milliner at M. S. Irish & Oo. ’s millin
ery parlors, and her many~friends
sympathize with her in her bereaye
ment.
A- lady in the city ordered of her
grooeryman, among other things, this
morning, a “can of nice peas.
When the goods were deliyered she
found, mnob to her surprise, that the
peas had been put up by her brother
in Illinois and bore the label of his
PASTOR MARRIED.
factory. It will be a surprise to
Reverend George Dana Sanders,
many to learn that Maine is obliged
pastor of the Unitariah church of this
to go to Illinois for canned peas.
city, was married to Miss Alice ManThe item in the Boston Globe of ton Wonson of Gloucester, Mass., at
Wednesday, of the assignment to the home of the bride, Wednesday. A
Boston of Maj. Herbert 1^. Lord, as wedding reception was held from half
paymaster for the New England past four till six o’clock after which
artillery district, will be of interest the couple left on a short wedding
to many Wateryille people. Mr. trip. They will be at home to their
Lord is a Rockland boy but was friends in Waterville, at 60 Pleasant
graduated from Colby college in the street, the seventh of April and the
class of ’84. He was also at one time fourth of May.
editor of the Waterville Sentinel.
Maj. Lord was stationed first in
THE STANFORD MILLIONS,
Manila, bis second, assignment being
Cuba, his third St. Paul, fourth the
The death of Mrs. Leland Stanford
Philippines, and fifth; Boston.
at Honolulu a few days ago recalls
The Kennebec County Pomona many interesting memories of this
Grange met in Readfield Wednesday most original and most forceful
with the Readfield Grangb. The woman. Thq^rst time she came be
meeting was one of the largest at fore the pnbilo with any prominence
tended and most enthusiastic eyer was about 20 years ago when she paid
held in tlie county. The question for a most eloquent Methodist clergyman
discussion was “Should Agriculture the sum of 110,000 for delivering the
be Taught in the Publio Schools?’’ funeral address over the body of her
This proved to be of great interest, sou, Leland Stanforu, junior, who
and the papers read were of a high died in his teens. Such munificence
order. The opinion was largely in in cases of the kind was unknown
favor of the affirmative of the ques previous to that date, though the
tion. The next meeting will be held Augusta olergymeu seem to have
learned of the fact and tried to imi
in Clinton with the Clinton Grange.
tate the demand. The prayer de
livered at this funeral—a most ornate
TN A BAD WAY.’’
and gnshy affair—was printed on
vellum and widely circulated at the
time.
Many a Waterville Reader Will Feel Soon after tlie funeral the ' Stanfords
started out to found a university on
Grateful For This lufoM^ation.
the grandest scale -ever conceived of
When .your back gives out;
by man. Tlie result is the great Le
land Stanford Junior University at
Beuomes lame, weak or acliing;
Palo Alto, California. Something like
When nriuaiy troubles set in.
110,000,000 have been expended [alYour kidneys are “in a bad way. ’’
teady on this grand school. During
Doan’s Kidney Pills will euro you. tlie life of Senator Stanford he was
Here is local evidence to prove it: so busy with other affairs tliat lie'had
Gorge A. Butler, of 16 Carrean St., small time to attend to the school,
eays: “I-Kad been botiiered with but his wife sjmred no pains to make
it the greatest affair in modem times.
backache off and on for four or five
Since her husband’s death she has
years, and being afraid to stoop or lived for the university and for noth
lift anything for fear twinges in my ing else. Willie suits brought against
back I was in constant misery. I the estate for 116,000,000 by the Uniwas laid up for from two days to two tea States were pending, Mrs. Stan-,
ford sold off the great stock farm
weeks at a time. I used a «itood
with ils more than 600 blooded horses
many medicines and spent consider to keep the school running. • As soon
able money looking for a cure, but as the suits were decided in her favor,
branched out on a' career of ex
nothing helped me until I got Doan’s slie
penditure which has no parrallel in
Kidney Pills. They did me more the world. She has spent: more than
million dollars a year on the uni
good in a shorter time than anv aversity—in
addition to the original
other remedy I ever used. Doan’s endowment—for five or six years, and
now that she is uead, the school will
Ridney Pills are all they are claimed come
into possession of property
to be and I would not hesitate -to valued at 180,000,000, making the
the richest one in the world.
recommend them in any case of kidney school
Owing to the fact that President
David Starr Jordan is muoh of an
trouble. ’’ •
egotist and something of a crank, the
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 school
Is not BO widely known as its
cents. Foster-Milburn Go., Buffalo, rival, the‘‘University of California,
which is endowed by Mrs. Pbebe
N. Y., sole agents for tlie United Hearst,
bat if ampls snpplies of
money can make any n^iimrsity fam
States.
ous and nseful, there is a very bright
Remember tb.e name—Doan’s—and fntnre
before the Leland Stanford
Junior Universly.—Bangor New*.
iake no other

/

WON THE
CHAMPIONSHIP,
Cotinnr Deafeated Heliron In Fast
ketball Game Friday Night.

NOW STATE CHAMPIONS.
Team Closes a Good Season’s Record In
Defeating Its Rival—Score Was '34
to 20.

WOMAN’S OLDB MEETING.
Educational Committee Fomislies a
Good E’rdgram and Meeting Was
Ekoellent.

Owing to counter attractions the
attendance of club members at the
Educational meeting Tuesday evening
was disappointingly small; but the
teachers responded in goodly numbers
to the invitation of the committee,
thereny giving much lUeasure to their
eutertainers.^
After the transaotion of the neces
sary business and some graceful words
of welcome to the guests from Mrs.
F. W. Johnson, president of the club,
Mr. E. T. Wyman, Supt. of Schools,
gave a short address upon the topic
"How May We Improve Our Schools.’’
The “We’’ was interpreted by Mr.
Wymaiuto mean the Woman’s club,
and the object to which he would
direct their efforts is the building of
that much needed and much desired
High Sohool building.
Mr. Richard W. Sprague’s paper
upon “Manual Training” was ex
cellent, tracing the advance of educa
tional theories and making a strong
plea for the training of doers as well
as thinkers, the whole punctuated by
well-turned phrases and pithy sayings
which created much amusement among
his auditors.
A unanimous and cordial vote of
thanks was extended to the Arts and
Grafts committee for the thought,
energy and untiring work by which
Jhey 'carried out an exhibition so
complete and beautiful, and of such
great educational and artistic value.
\t the' olose of the program de
licious refreshments of punch and cake
were served by the ladies of the Ed
ucational oommittee.

*
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Seven Doctors Failed
“L F.” Relieved Him
■Wytopitlock,' Me., Dec.^s, 1903.
1904.
PAS8B|IGBB TRAINS leave Waterville statloa,
Dear Sirs:—
GOIMQ KafT.
I feel it my duty to write you and tell
J'4® a. m. dally for Banitor, week ’dava
you that .1 think a great deal of ‘‘L. F.” Harbor;
for BufkapoH, Bllewerth, Old
Atwood’s Bitters, as .1 was taken sick
six years ago and was treated by seven epunty,
_bt. John,
Stephen ~ and Halita^
hot run beyond Bangor on Sundava''
different doctors. Was also at the Doea
8.80 a. m. forSkowbegan, (mixed).
Eastern Maine General Hospital, at ?.16a. m. mixed tor Hartland. Deit.and Fpxcroft,Mooiiehead Lake, Bai™;'.
Bangor, and they told me I had a can Dover
and local stations.
“»ngor
cer in my stomach.
a. m. for FalrSeld and Skowhesan
I did not work a day for three years^ 0,50
0.88 a. m. for Belfast, Bangor and Buck'ii...,-,
and now, after using “L. F.,” can do a 0A8 m. m Sundays only tSr Skowmran *
10.00 a. m. Sundays only for Bangor
hard day’s work.
1.80 p. m. for Foxcrolt, Bangor and wav
tlons,
8, Fatt
Patt’ n,
n, Houlton,
Houlton, Caribou
Caribou, "Pree^im
Preequo 1 "st
Yours truly,
via B. A A., Mattawamkeag,. Vanceboro s,®
WILLIAM SCOTT,
amFlfalllaxWooOstock, bt. Joha
“L. F.” is a natural Blood Purifier. 8.08 p. m. for Bangor, Bneksport, Bar Harinr
’
Brings relief at all seasons of the year. Old Town. Dally to Rangor.
4.18 p. m. for Belfast. Dover, Foxcroti
The True ‘‘L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters, 35 Moosohead
Lake, Bangor, Old Town anif
cents at all gdod stores.
Mattawamkeag.
“
4.t8 p. m, for Fairfield and Skowbegan

8.18 p.m. lor.Skowbegan.
WATBIPVlI,i:.B LODOB N0.8, A. O. U. W
OOIMG WBST.
Begnlar Meeting at. A. O.U. W Hall
8.00 a. m. dally except Monday for Portlsniy
'
Arnold Block.
and Boston. ,
8.80 n. m. for Oakland, Wlnthrop, Lowlstox.
8ef»nd and Fourth Tuesdays of each Month and
Portland.
- 6.08 a. na. for Bath, Rockland, Portlanrt
at 7AO P. M.
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal, Quebec
and Cmcago.
8.88 a. m. for Oakland and Bingham.'
0.18 a. m. for Oakland, Bint h ftm,FarmlngtMi
Phillips Bangley, Mechanic Falls, BumfordThe subscribers hereby give not'ce that thi
Falls, BeinlB,L>ewl8tcni, Danville Junction snS
ai 11 oaa taevr s o. wit]
was'ss
have been duly AppOaa.nvivs
appointed sai xaiii
dmlnlsirators,
Portland and Boston.
the will annexed,
on
the esta'.e of Elvira L.
0.18 a. m. dally for Augusta,. Lewiston, Port,
• Jii
Hanscom, late of- —
Waterville,
In the County of' land and Boston, with parlor car for lioston.
Kennebec, dcccaseo, and given bonds as the lonnectlng at Portland for North ConwaT’
law directs. All persons having demands Fabyans, Oorham, N. H. Berlin Falls, Lan
against the estate of said deceased are desired caster, Grovetown, North Stratford, iBlaed
to present the same for scttlemeni, iind all in'-' Pond, Colebrook ana itoucher ii'alls.
debted thereto are requested to make payment
0.80 a. m. Sundays only, for Poitland and
Immediately.
Boston.
_
b’ranklin m. drew.
8.80 p. m, for Oakland.
'
«.IIAKLI< 8 W. DODSON.
8.80 p. m. for Oakland, Lewiston, MechanloCHARLES E. DUURELL.
Falls, Portland and Boston via l-owlston.
Feb. IS, IfKtt.
f34wk8
8.80 p. m. for Portland and way stations via
Augusta.
r
8.18 p. m. for Abgusta, Gardiner, Bath, Itock
land, Portland anu Boston, with parlor car for
Boston, connecting at Portland 'for Cornish
Biidgton, North Cornway and Bai-tlett.
The subscribers hereby give notice that they
4.18 p. m. for Oakland and Somerset R. R
have been duly appointed Administrators, with
6.88 p. m. for Augusta and So. Gardiner,
the will annexed, on the estate of Roxana IT.
___
_________
Oi
88p. _
m. for___
Lewiston,
Bath, Portland and
Hansom, late of Waterville, In the County of ' poStoirvIa
Augusta,
with’Pullm’an slee^Wc^
etc‘----- - —------■
Konnebec, deceased ai^ given bonds as the law I .faiiy for Boston, Including Sundays,
directs._ All pers .ns having demands against
-------------„
Dally exooTBtona for Fairfield, 10 cents; Oak
thd estate of said deceased are desired to pre
sent the same for actllement, and all indebted land, 30 oenta; Skowbegan, 81JI0 round trip.
thereto are requested to make payment Im GEO, F. EVANS, Vice Pres. A Qen’l Hanaaer
mediately.
F. B. BOOTHBT, Portland, Me., Gen'l Passen
I
FRANKLIN M. DREW.
ger A Ticket Agent.
CHARLES W. DODSON.
CHARLES E. DURRELl..
Feb. 13, 1905..,.,
43.3wKs

It was easy to guess who was the
winner in Friday night’s basketball
game.at the Coburn gymnasium, %yen
if one was not within a half a mile of
witnessing the game, for the clang of
the school bell, when it sounds and
Administrator’s Notice.
does not ring for school work, gener
ally means a school victory, and
everybody was notified of the fact Fri
day night that Coburn . had defeated
Hebron and thus gained the title of
the champion fitting school teand of
the state.
The score was 84 to 20 in Coburn’s
favor and during* the 40 minutes of
play'Coburn easily demonstrated her
superiority over the team from the
Administrators’ Notice.
Oxford hills, being superior in every
phase of the game.
■ Hebron started the game very well
and for a few minutes was in the
leaij, but soon Stinson and Dodge got
to work for Coburn and made things
look more interesting, keeping the
score qscillAting back and forth till
the end' of the half, Coburn then TACONflET CLUB ENTERTAINS.
being one point in the lead.
Coburn got her second breath in the Waterville Bicycle Club Its Guests KENNEBEC COUNTY. In Probate Court,
at Augusta, In vacation March 3,1905.
second half and the way it demon
A Ceriatn Instrument, purporting to be the
strated basketball was such a revela Wednesday Night—Fourth Annual last
will and testament of C. Henri williams lats
PORTLAND DIVISION
ot Waterville In said County, decrased, baring
tion to the Hebron team tnat it lost its Tournament of Games.
been presented (or probat'-;
REDUCED RATES
grip on the game. First it was One of . the pleasant winter events, Okdeued, That notice thereof be given three
Portland to Boston 81.00
weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday
Smith, and then Dodge, then Blake to those who participate, is the annual of March, Inst., In the Waterville Mall, a
Staterooms 81.00
printed In •> atervllle, that all per
Steamers leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
who got goals, and then a monologue gathering of members of the Taconnet newspaper
sons interested may attend at a Court of Fro- and India Wharf, Boston, dally, except Sunday,.,
act by Dodge of several goals put and Waterville Bicycle olnb at the bate then Vi ho holden at Aueusta, and show at 0 p. m.
If any, why the said Instrument should
Freight rates always as low as other lines.
Coburn so far in the lead that it was former’s club house lor a social even cause.
not be proved, approved and allowed as the last
J.
...........
F LISCOMB,
VOI"'I, Ageni
Agent.
said decoiisod.
Franklin, Wharf, Portland, Me.
easy to pick the winner.
ing and a tournament of games. Each will and testament ofG.the
T. STEVENS, Judge.
All cargo via the steamers ot this Company l»
Hebron played hard but Coburn was club entertains the other on alternate ‘Attest; W. A.NEWCOMB, Register. 4'.3w insured against fire and marine risk, except llveplaying just as hard, and playing a years and Wednesday evening it was KENNEBEC COUNTY. In Probate Court Btoek.
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P, * Gen’l Manager,
Foster Wharf, Boston, Mass.
superior game. Fouls were called Taoonnet’s turn and the boys did the at Augusta, In vacation, March 3, 1905.
A certain instrument, purportln A tjjho the
quite frequently when the game was thing up in good shape.
last will and testament of Charles LessSrd, late
Watcrv He In said County, deceased, having
hottest and in most oases they were The bowling contest was won by of
been presented for probsio;
made to count for both sides.
Taconnet by the following score:
Ordered, That notice thereof bo given three
-weeks successively, prior to the fourth Monday
Every man on the Coburn team
' TACONNET.
of March Inst., In the Waterville Mall, a
printed In Waterville, that all per
played his position to perfection and Foster
73
68
77—317 newspaper
SMALhEY & WHITE.
sons Interested may attend at a Court of Probate
67—228 then
73
84
everyone is deserving of an honorable Webb
to be holden at Augusta, and show cause. If
67—310 any, why the said Instrument should nut be
86
67
mention. This is the great game of Andrews
approved and allowed as the last wi 1
64—319 proved,
78
Nowell
77
deceased.
the year for Coburn as Hebron is her Wilson
96
74
61—231 and testament ot theG.said
T. STEVENS, Judge.
great rival, and a victory from that
Attest: W. A. NEWCOMB, Boglster.
1 42 Main St.
43 3wk
884 890 886 1110
Totals
school is worth more than all otiiers.
WATERVILLE
MAINE.
BICYCLE CLUB.
KENNEBEC COUNTY.-In Probate Court
The school has reason to feel pro'dd
at Augusta. In vacation, Mlirch 3, l'.X)5.
78—336
74
78
Snttie
of its basketball team and its record
Also Cen. Sq-, So Berwick,
Dana P. Foster, Guardian ot Helen M. Fos
67—216 ter, Pblllp Foster and Donald Foster of Water, and Cen. Ave., Dover N. H,
83
Lashns
67
for the season. Lineup and score:
vine.
In
said
county,
minors,
having
uetitlonod
71—217 for license to sell the following real estate of
79
Connor
67
COBURN.
HEBRON. Flagg
76
70—223 said
77
wards, the proceeds to he placed on laDodge, If rg, McFarland, Richardsou MoCorkell
71—216 torest, viz: All tno,Interest of said wards In
76
69
...
Blake, rf Ig, Richardson, McFarland
certain real estate situated Ip said Waterville,
bounded southerly by land ot Frank Chase;
.0, Abbott
MoLeilan, o
360 378 867 1096 westerly by land of 8. Wltliam, J. W. Morrill
Totals
rf. Green
Smith, Ig
•'
A. A. Wright; northerly by land of the
At
pool,
60
balls,
the Bioyole boys and
If, Stobie
Stinson, rg
Page heirs or uevlBees; easterU 'by the klossawon
on
iioints,
97
to
78.
Johnson,
lonskeo
stream and land of G. tV. & Stanley
Score, Coburn, 84; Hebron, 20.
I'evrolds.
^
Goals from the floor. for Coburn, Taoounet. befit Gene„ Lashns, Bicycle OitUEKEU,
That notice thereof 00 given three
Dodge 8, Blake 2, Stinson 8, Smith, Club, 60 to 47, and Mnrpby, Bioyole weeks successively prior to the fourth Monday
Alarch Insf., In the Waterville Mall, a
MoLeilan; for Hebron, McFarland 2, Glnb, beat George Lashns, Taconnet, of
newspaper piintou In Wa'ervlllo, that all per.
Abbott 3, Green. Goals from fouls,
sons interested may attood at a Probate Court
for Hebron, Green 10; for Coburn, 60 to 31.
then to bo hold at Augusta, and show cause. If
We want to exchange
not bo allowed.
Dodge 4. Fouls called, on Coburn 6;
In four-ball billiards W. H. Stobie, any, why the same should
G.
T.
STEVENS,
Judge.
on Hebron 6. Referee, Murray. Timer, Taoonuet, defeated Webber, Bioyole Attest: W. A.
COMB, ileguter. 43 3w
machine work of any kind
Penaleton. Time, 20-minate periods. Club, 100 to 84, and Booker, Taconwill start an honest
or carriage repairing for
net, defeated Esty, Bicycle Club, 100
Christian man or
woman In a high
Bnilds np the system, pnts pnre, to 78. In the three-ball games, R. class bnslness In which from
815 to 850 per
good seasoned cord-wood,
rich blood in the veins; makes men Stable, Taconnet, won from Prince, week can be earned, possibly m.ire, depending
ablli'v and Industry, In home community.
and women strong and healthy—Bnr- Bioyole, 60 to 46; Holland, Bioyole, on
in lots of from 1 to 25 cords.
Spicndetfohsnco for promotion. Before send
dook Blood Bitters. At; any dtng
ing the DOLLAR send reference and self Hdfrom
Taylor,
Taoonuet,
60
to
47.
store.
I
dressed stamped envelope for full particulars to
Hon. ROBERT E. DOAN, Former Member of
The contests at cribbage were inter Corgress,
Colorado Building, Washington,
esting
there
beihg
five
tables,
the
D. C
4itt
Woman*« Life In Japan.
Advocates of the physical equality of Bioyole boys winning at three of
with a 810.00
women and men might find argument them, but losing on the number of
7 Charles St., Waterville, Me.
Soap Ordo
to support, their theory among the games won, 12 to 18. Fred Esty, Bi
Japanese. The girls and boys wrestle cycle Club, beat Herd, Taconnet, 3 to
on equal' terms, and the women are 2 ; Williams, Taconnet, boat Stevens,
said to be as strong as the men—sup Bicycle Club, 4 to 1: Brown, Bioyole
ple, “bounding with the vim of life
IRA'A. nilCIIELL,
and graceful in every line.” Tlie Japa Club, beat Britton, Taoounet, 8 to 2;
a-f' Si
Jndge,
Bioyole
Club,
beat
N.^Britton,
nese women seek abundance of air
Send for big premium catalogue.
drink pure water and go out iu the suu- Taoonuet, 3 to 2; and Wyer, Taoonshine the first thing in the moruliig net, beat Littlefield, Biovole,j^01nb, 3 HOME SUPPLY CO., 17 Oax St., Augusta,' Me
Consequently cohsmnptlon is a rare to 2.
disease. Instead of living in over
GOOD TEAMS AT REASONABLE PRICKS
After the games the guests were
BAD FIRE IN CLINTON.
heated rooms they merely add extra taken to the banquet liall where a
Hacks and barges furnished to order (or anv
Fire completely destroyed tlie fine occHBsloD. Passengers taken to any doslroJ
clothing to whot they wear already. bountiful collation was served after
point
day or night.
Women always have some time for wbioh those who wished danced or residonoe of Mr. J. M. Winn at Clinrecreation. Even the poorest woman
ton Wednesday night.
goes to the bath at nlglit and later enjoyed the music of tlie Pianola.
The fire was oansed by a defective
^
Daring
the
evening
many
of
the
on meets h6r friends. But all go to
ohineney.
The chimney burned out
gnests enjoyed the exhibition by Canrest early.
wn.lTSlMAIN RT. waterville
avanex, hypnotist and mind reader, late in the afternoon, and althongh it Trdstbes—0. Knauff, J. W.
0®°became
quite
hot
at
the
time
it
finally
Dlvorrc and Occapntlon«.
Bontelle, Dana P. Foster, Howard 0. Morse, Jobe
wlio is at tlie club house every even-,
There has always beeu a lower per ing this week. He doer some truly bnrued itself out and no fnrtlier dan A. Vigne, Charles £. Duren.
centage of divorces among men en wonderful'things and is well worth ger was expected from it. Abont
gaged In agricultural pursuits than In
midniglit tbe ocenpants of the honse Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
leg two tbonsand dollars In all, reoelvod and pat
any other calling, not excepting tlie going to see.
were awakened by the smell of smoke on
Interest August, November, Febrnary and
ejOTgy. Soldiers, soUors and marines,
r first.
and upon investigation it was fonud “Jfo‘
o tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
InTho other extreme, show tlie highest WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION FOR
that the attic was a mass of flames. Dividends made In May and November and u
nverago of marriage Infelicity. Next
not
withdrawn are added to deposits and Interest
MARCH.
An alarm was'sonnded and the entire Is thus
among the high averages come the
oomponnded twice a year.
Offloe
In Saving Bank Duildimi; Bank oi^a
hostlers, the actors, agricultural la The Woman’s Home Companion for village turned out to fight the flames daily from
9 a.m. to 12.80 p.m., ana 1.80 to 3.3
borers, bartenders, servants and wait March ooiitaius half a dozen articles bnt they soon got beyon^-oontrol, and
0. KitAtnrr, President
ers, musicians and teachers of music, of startling Interest. In “The Freak- as the bnilding is in the midst of tbe
E. B. Druhxord, Tr.
pRotogrupbers, paper bangers, barbers, Amnsements of‘High Sooiety’” the residential and business seotion of
lumbermen, and so on, diminishing In
the town help was asked from this
ratio until the lowest average Is reach absurdities of the life of some of our oiey, and the steamer, hose oait, and
very
riob
people
are
laid
bare.
Henry
ed, as before stated, among the farm
Irving Dodge begins a series of arti a sqnad of firemen went to Clinton by
ers.—Baltimore American.
cles on “The Truth About Food- a- speoiai train. Wheh" they arrived
Adulteration.” Marion Harland re there'tne bnilding had burned down,
turns to fiction, and oontribntes a ana by the efforts of the bnoket
A CARD.
serial as full of interest as those brigade of tbe town, the flames were Caveats, Ian2i TrAde-Markt obtained and all Pat
We, the nnderslRned, do hereby books wbioh have made her the most prevented from spreading, so the ent businesa conducted for MODCRATK Fees.
agree to refnnd the money on a 60- pqpnlar woman writer in America. steamer was not nnloadea from the and
OuROmcciaOppositeU.a. fAvenTOrr'
we can secure patent in leu time tnaa toi
oent bottle of Greene’s Warranted “The Moki Indian Snake-Danoe”
sfromI WsuliiofftOsU
Washingtoa.
Syrup of Tar it it faili to onre yonr gives a strange piotnre of savage train. Mr. Winn estimates bis loss at
leU drawing or pboto., with descilpl^odel
advlse, if patentable or not, free oi,
oongb or cold. Wefalso gnarantee a America. There are four short storlee abont $6000 with 94000 insuranoe.
'charge, Onr fee not due Jll'Datent It Kcured.
36-oent bottle to prove eatlafaotory or by well-known writem. The departPatents,'’.wi<>>
cosi ofaame^'theHow
U. to
8. Obtain
sutd fo-eign
countries
menn are nnasnally full of matter
money refunded.
sent
free.
Addreu,
pertaining
to
honsebold
interest,
and
“I Buffered for months from sore
Q. W. Dorr
W. B. Jonee
Isarkin Drug Ga
Simpaon Drug Oo. eapeoially are they timely in snggea- throat Boleotrio OU oared me in C.A.SNOWdbCO.
tiona for gardening and eni
twenty-four boars." M. S. Gist,
J. L. Fortier, Watexvilla
Opp. Patcnt OPPddc, wasHiNo-roN. D. 0.,
ments for the ipring.
Hawsaville, Ky.
Q. E. Wileon, Fairfield

Eastern Steamship Co,

Monumental Work

Marble and Granite Workers,

WOOD wanIed.

One Dollar:

•'

"

GET A GOUGH FREE

•

BLAISDELL MAGHINE GG

LiYery, Boarding and Baiting

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
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A GENTLE REPULSE.

THE STARS BY DAYLIGHT.

■'fflie Baar War Uoeoln Oao« Oat Ria Ptadltion That Ther May Ha Soaa
ot-tyt once Seeker.
From Bottom of Shaft.

•

“There was an ignorant man,” nald
senator, “who once applied to Lln-coln for the post of doorkeeper to the
tiouse.' This man had no right to ask
jjncoln for anything. It was neces'
* sary to repntoe htan. Jut Lincoln re
pulsed him gently and whimsically
wlthont hurting his feelings in this
way:
,
“ ‘So you wan^ to be doorkeeper to
the house, ehT i
“ ‘Yes, Mr. President’
’
“ ‘Well, have you ever been a door
keeper? Have you ever had any ex
perience of doorieeplngr
“ ‘Well, no—no actual experience,
sir.’
“4,‘Any theoretical experience? Any
Instructions in the duties and ethics
. of doorkeeplngr ■
“ ‘Umh—no.’
“ ‘Have you ever attended lectures
on doorkeeping ?•
“ ‘No, sir.’
“ ‘Have you read any text book on
the subject?*
4

‘‘ ‘1^0.’

“ ‘Have you conversed with any one
-who has read such a book?'
“ ‘No, sir. I’m afraid not sir.’
“ ‘Well, then, fny friend, don’t you
■see that you haven’t a single Qualifica
tion for this Important post?’ said Lin
coln in a reproachful tone.
“ ‘Yes, I do,’ said the apcti^nt and
he took leave humbly, alnfwt grate
fully.”—Chicago Kecord-Herald.

THE EARTH’S MOTION.
'Wby We Do Net Feel tke World's
Rapid Fllarht Throasrh Spaoe.

- We have no direct sensation.of the
earth’s motion because of its absolute
smoothness and freedom from all Jar
or vlbraBon, and, as everything—land,
sea and air—Is carried along at the
same rate as ourselves, there Is nothing
to afford us any evidence that we are
moving at all until we make reference
to something altogether detached from
the earth—as sun, moon or stars—apd
even then, until reasoning and mathe
matical calculation are brought to bear.
It Is these bodies and not ourselves
which seem to move.
y
Gliding In a boat downiu smooth riv
er It is often impossible to perceive
that we are moving except by refer
ence to objects on the banks, and even
then It Is dll&cult to resist the impres
sion that they are In motion while we
are at rest
The mere detail of speed does not
affect the Question, and, although the
earth is rushing trough space at the
rate of eighteen miles a second, the
motion, infinitely smoother than that
of a boat on placid water. Is absolutely
Imperceptible,.______ -

THAT DISTANT HILL.
Do Not AUmmpt to ODnh It Catll Toa
CTome to It.
•

Never climb a hl}l until you get to It,
advisee a writer in Medical Talk For
the Home. We remember as children
that In riding through the country we
had a dread of high hills. .,^ow often
we saw far ahead of us on the road a
formidable looking hill. How high and
rough and steep it looked, and how we'
feared it? How hard it would be for
the horse to carry us up such a hill?
We were sure be would slip and fall
and maybe upset the carriage, and so,
with the greatest apprehension, we
would approach tbe dreadful hill. But
Low surprised we were as we came
nearer to find tbe hill receding, growing
Latter and really not a bill at all when
we reached the point that seemed sc
high and craggy and dangerous?
„
So It Is i^th many of life’s perplexi
ties. How darkly they loom up before
usl' What u black paM they spread
around us? But when we get close up
to them they have vanished entirely.
We spoil so much of life in fear and
foreboding. We let slip the beautiful
moments that are ours and spoil them
by dreading tbe moments of tbe fu
ture with which we have nothing to do.
We ride ovw the nice, level county,
forgetting Its beauty, unmindful of Its
delight, dreading the bill that never
comes.

ORIGIN OF WHIST.
tlie Game Waa Pint Colled Trlutpli
and Afterward Tramp.

Whist was first called triumph, a
name which was afterward corrupted
Into trump. The eighteenth century
saw whist In Its primitive form, the
whole object of the game being to win
tricks by leading high cards or by
trumping. Then came the era of .HoyJe,
which may be said to have lasted from
1730 to -.ISeO and taught players to
Ithlnk not only of their own hands, but
of tbe other bands also, and to take
■advantage of the positions of the cards
In them. Hoyle also taught that
trumps might be more profitably em
ployed than In simple trumping and
showed that they might be used to dis
arm the adversary and to obtain sec
ondary advantage In trick making by
other suits of less apparent power. It
was not until 1800 that tlio philosoph
ical era can be said To have begun, and
the origin of the new movement was a
knot of young men at Cambridge, Eng
land, known as the Little Whist school,
^'hls body kept records of Its games,
but no one thought of making the data
known until 1801. Coherence in the
system of play was still wanting, and
tills was supplied in 1801 with Dr.
Pole’s essay on the theory of the mod
ern scientific whist_____ _

Are the stars visible to ordinary
light In the daytime? There Is a wide
spread tradition that they are; that If
an observer places himself at the bot
tom of any deep shaft—as of a mine, a
well or a factory chimney-which may
shut off scattered light and reduce the
area of sky illumination acting on the
retina, he will be able to discern the
brighter stars without dlfllculty. The
tradition is one of a respectable an
tiquity, for Aristotle»refers to persons
seeing stars In daylight- when looking
out from caverns of subterranean
-reservoirs, and Pliny ascribes to deep
wells a similar power of rendering
visible the stars, tbe light Of which
would otherwise be lost in the over
powering splendor of the -solar rays.
The tradition, well founded or not,
has often been adopted for literary
effect '^t seems almost sacrilegious to
hint that no star known to astronomers
could have shone down unceasingly up
on poor Stephen Blackpool during his
seven days and nights at agony at the
bottom of the Old Hell shaft; that at
the best he could only have caught a
glimpse of it for a few minutes in each
twenty-four hours ns it passed across
the zenith. Dickens, indeed, does not
absolutely say that Stephen watched
the star by daylight. It Is only a
natural Inference from his description,
but Kipling adopts the tradition in its
extremest form when he writes of—
The gorge that shows the stars at noon
day clear.

But Is the tradition true? Of course
every one knows that Venus from time
to time may be seen even at high noon,
but then Venus at her brightest is
many times over brighter than Sirius.
Then, again, the assistance of a tele
scope enables the brighter stars to be
discerned at midday, but the telescope
not only directs the eye and greatly
limits the area from which the sky
light reaches the observer, but it enor
mously increases the brightness of the
star relative to that sky illumination.
The naked eye observation of true stars
In full sunlight stands In Quite a differ
ent category.
Humboldt, who was much Interest
ed In the question, repeatedly tried the
experiment, both in Siberia and in
America, and not only failed himself
ever to detect a ster, but never came
across any one who had succeeded.
Much more recently an American as
tronomer set up a tube for the ex
press purpose of seeing the Pleiades
by daylight, also with no effect. It
has been supposed that Flamsteed, the
first astronomer royal, sank a well at
Greenwich observatory for the purpose
Of observing Gamma Draconis, the
zenith star of Greenwich, in this man
ner.
fi'he existence of the well Is undoubt
ed, though Sir George Airy, the late
astronomer royal, was unable to find
It, but Flamsteed marks It on more
than one of his plans of the observa
tory, and there Is a drawing extant
of the well Itself, showing the spiral
staircase that ran down'’it. But Its
purpose seems to have been not to
have furnished the means of observ
ing the star with the naked eye, but
to enable the observer to measure, as
accurately as possible, the distance of
the‘star from the true zenith at the
moment of transit
Sir John Herschel mentions a case,
which he considers as satisfactory evi
dence, of an optician who stated that
tbe earliest circumstance that drew bis
attention to astronomy “was the reg-'
ular appearance at a certain hour for
several successive days of a consid
erable star through the shaft of a
chimney.” This, It will be noticed, la
second hand evidence. I have never
been able to obtain evidence even so
direct as this myself, though I have
met several persons who felt quite con
fident that they had seen stars by day
light on looking up the shaft of a
mine, or that “some one bad told them
he bad done so.”—Knowledge.
The BUI Was Not In the Senate.

One of Senator Frye’s scintillations
as presiding oflficer, when the Philip
pine bill was near Its passage In tbe
senate, should not be lost to the world.
Such measures, till perfected, are con
sidered In commltt^ of the whole, not
in the senate, as the term goes. The
dlstlncUon is of little popular sig
nificance, but of great parliamentary
importance.
Senator Bacon, wishing to make a
certain motion, was Informed that the
bill was not In the senate, but In com
mittee of the whole.
“Oh, I thought we were in the sen
ate,” replied Mr. Bacon.
“We are In the senate,” Mr. Frye re
sponded, ’’but the bill Is not.”—Wash
ington Post.
Henrv VIII. and PaddtnKa.

Bluff King Hal, otherwise Henry
VIII. of England, was exceedingly fond
of puddings. At one time he gave a
certain Mistress Cornwallis a house In
Aldgate for herself and her heirs for
ever “in reward-of fine puddings.” In
Kfn|: Henry VIII.’s private accounts
occur again and again entries of his
rewards to different housewives for
bringing him puddings. A typical In
stance runs thus: “Item. The same
day paid to the wife that made the
king podings at Hampton corte, vis.
vlljd.”- 'This would be about $1.75, but
Its value was much greater when the
entry was made. This love for “fine
puddings” explains much In the fa
The Last Reconrae.
“No work,” said the man gloomily, miliar rotund figure of King Hal.
"and not a thing In the house to eat,
Tbe Silver Tonaroed One.
“What shall wo do?”
“There Is nothing for us. to do,” re “So that’s the silver tongued orator,
plied his wife, “but to take In board la It?” said the man In the rear seat
“Wonder why they call him that?”
ers.”—Philadelphia Ledger.
“Because,” replied the weary lis
The brightest blare of Intelligence is. tener, “silence, which is gjolden. Is so
of Incalculably less value than thej much more valuable than bis oratory,”
. ,
■niallest spark of charity.—Nevlns.
I —Cincinnati Tribune;____ _

MEXICAN DRAWf* WORK.
Vha tVommm VTUo Moke It A'oeardta*
t* Peon Oontroot. ' ,

A TEST OF NERVE.
of the Woro In WBloh Indiana
Duel to the Denth.

Among the Indian trlb^ the method
of fighting duels differs. T^iere are
sotne tribes where a challenge to a diwl
means inevitably that both men must
dle,^.. -When an Indian feels aggrieved
he demands a combat. The day for the
same Is fixed far In advance and la
made the occasion of a little celebra
tion. The entire tribe assembles. The
bravos sit In a circle, behind them their
squaws and tbe young bucks.
The offended man Is armed with a
rifle or a shotgun. The challenged
principal is unarAed. At a word both
men arise and face each other, the un
armed man boring his breast to the
bullet of his adversary. With eyes
riveted on the little round hole at the
end of the barrel pointed at him,* the
doomed man must face the protracted
ordeal of expecting death at any in
stant without tlie least sign of weak
ening. The executioner may hold hl«
gun as long as he pleases In order to
try to break down his enemy. He may
raise It and lower It or hold It steadily
on the man under the frightful strain,
but not even with an eyelid must the
unfortunate betray his nnklety. At
last the gun cracks, and the bullet
speeds its way and the victim lies dy
ing. The slayer hands the weapon to
relative or a friend of the deceased and
is put through the same ordeal.

BUYING RUBIES IN BURMA.

PANAMA HATS.

tfrlp* and aiva* I7*ed la BarsaimJAB
For PreelOB* Stone*.

Ther Are Made From the Dadevolow^
ed Leavee of the Bemheaaje.

The peculiar business methods of ori
ental merchants ore Illustrated by the
manner of buying rubles .In Burma,
says the Jewelers’ Clreular-Weekly. In
the examination of rubles artiflclal
light Is nof used, tbe merchants holdfcig that full sunlight alone can bring
out the color and brlllla^y of the
|;em8. Sales must therefore take place
between 9 a. m. and 8 p. m., and the
Iky must be clear.
The purchaser, placed near a win
dow, bos before him a large copper
plate. The sellers come to 1dm one by
one, and each empties upon this plate
his little bag of rubies. The purchaser
proceeds to arrange them'’ for valua
tion In a number of small heaps.' The
first division is Into three grades, aqcordlng to size. Each of these groups
Is again divided into three piles, ac
cording to color, and each of these
piles la again divided Into three groups,
according to shape. The bright copper
plate has a curious use. The sunlight
reflected from it through the stone
brings out with true rubles n color ef
fect different from that with red spi
nels and tourmnUnee, which are thus
easily separated.
The buyer and seller then go through
a very peculiar method of bargaining
by signs, or, rather, grips, In perfect
silence. After agreeing upon the fair
ness of the classification they Join
BUILDINGS IN MINIATURE. their right hands, covered with a hand
kerchief or the flap of a garment, and
Arobiteol* Often Make Cday Model* by grips and pressures mutually un
of lmportan< Structure*.
derstood among all these^denlers they
Although the architect Is still the make, modify and accept proposals of
most Important person In the planning purchase and sale.
)f any big public or private building, he
THE FIRST PRINTING.
often depends on the model maker and
not the draftsman to show his patron gome of the Barlle*! Eixaniple* of th«
Just how the structure will look when
Art Pre*orvnllTe.
completed. The model maker. In other The following are the earliest kno-wn
words, takes the architect’s drawings examples of printing—two Indulgencea,
and makes an exact counterpart of the printed usually on one side only of a
THE FLAMINGO AT HOME.
building on a small scale in clay.
single piece of vellum and two magnif
When a theater Is to be constructed, icent Bibles. Of these one is known to
OlMervatton Ha« Proved That Detli for example, such a model is made with
be the first complete book that ever
Male and Female Incubate*
the greatest minuteness, and every de
Apparently two factors enter Into the tail is looked at from the point of view was printed by the wonderful now In
fiamingoes’ type of architecture—^they of the stage,, thus avoiding the possi vention, which, as the early printers so
must build where there Is mud and at bility that when It Is too late somemf often proudly state In their colophons,
the same time erect a structure high the- seats will be found quite out of produced “letters without the aid of
enough to protect its contents' from range of the pcrfonnnnce. In other any sort of pen, whether of quill, of
any normal rise in the water due to buildings architectural details that ap reed or of metal."
The first piece of printing which Is
tides or rainfall.
pear excellent on paper are thus somoAfter watching a nesting colony of thnes discovered to be Inharmonious actually dated is the famous Indul
fiamingoes in the Bahamas for “nearly with the character of the structure as gence of Nicholas Y. to such os should
contribute mone/ to aid the king of
an hour” at a distance of 150 yards a whole and can be changed before the Cyprus
against tbe Turks. This Indul
Sir Henry Blake stated that the fe actual process of their construction has gence has
printed year date 1464,
males sat upon tbe nests, while the started. By the use of models. In fact, and a copy the
In Tbe Hague museum has
males stood up together, evidently near nothing Is left to chance and every
date “Nov. 16” filled In with a pen.
by. My dissections, however, showed body can express his objections before the
Mr.
tells us that “In the years
that both sexes incubate, while contin the Work is too far advanced to moke 1464 Duff
1456 there was a large de
ued observation from the tent revealed tbe necessary changes seriouBly expen mand and
for these Indulgences, and seven
the presence of only one bird of the sive.
editions were Issued. These may be
pair In the rookery at the same time.
divided Into two sets, the one contain
The bird on the nest was relieved late
ORIENTAL
PEOPLE.
ing
thirty-one Hues, the other thirty
in tbe afternoon and early In the morn
lines, tbe first dated example belong
ing. The one, therefore, which Incu Orooe of the Women and Cle—le ing to the former."
bated during the day fed at night, and
Drapery of the Hen.
This thirty line edition Is s^wn to
his or her place was taken by another
Passing ns occasionally, going to Je have been printed by Peter Bchoeffer
which had been feeding duriiig tbe rusalem with butter and eggs and little de>Gernsheim by tbe fact that some of
day, or, as Peter put It, ’‘I do fink, Jars of leben that showed their thick, the Initial letters which occur In It ap
sir, dat when de.lady fillymlngo leave creamy throats as they were held op pear In another later Indulgence of
de nest den de gen’leman fillymlngo to us, were small companies of women 1489, which Is known to have come
take her place, sir; yes, sir.”
In single file. Aa one blue procession from hla press.—Saturday Review,
Morning and evening, then, there was went by the leader called to ns: “Why
much activity In the rookery. Single should you ride and we walk? Why is
THE KING GANDER.
girds or files of as many as fifty were your lot better than ours?" Given the
almost constantly arriving and depart opportunity for leisurely argument, we Don’t Shoot Him or YonH Got ■■
Cm*r n* a Coot.
ing, coming from and radiating to ev could not by any philosophy have made
Never bear tell of a king gander, I
ery point of the compass.
satisfactory answer. We could only
Flamingoes In flight resemble no oth admit the fact as they saw It and rec s’pose? No; most folk baln’t The
er bird known to me. With legs and ognize the universal world plaint of sharps that write tlie bird books says
there ain’t no such thing, but I know
neck fully outstretched and the com discontent
paratively small wings set halfway be They carry themselves, these wom better. I’ve seen one.
There ain’t never but one king gan
tween bill and toes, they look as If they en, like figures on an antique frieze. As
might fly backward,or forward with they stride along, holding In sure bal der at a time, same’s a country/feever
equal ease. They progress more rapid ance on their heads their Jars and bos has but one king at a time, but a king
ly than a heron and when hurried fly kets of homely produce, they tread the gander’s a real king, that’s what he is.
with a singular serpentine motion of stony paths with the grace and .large It ain’t Jest because he’s the biggest
the neck and body, as If they were ness of action that we of tbe Occident gander of any or tho knowln’eot It’s
crawling In the air.—Century.
have grown to regard as belonging only somethin’ more. He’s kind of a isacred gander, he Is, and there ain’t a
to the age of Praxiteles.
Tbe men are also admirable in the wild goose that flies but knows It.
THE ALBATROSS.
simplicity of their gestures, tbe big He’s captain of ’em all, an’ it’s only tbe
lines of their attitudes, the swing of pick of the geese that files with tilm.
Weaderful FHsht* of This Great their draperies. I saw a youth fling bis
Ner that ain’t all neither. What do
Feathered Wanderer.
mantle over bis shoulder and fold It you s’pose became of that big king gan
Of all the strange creatures seen by about him exactly In tbe manner of tbe der Bill shot? Ever hear of a dead
travelers not the least interesting Is classic Greek sculptural in bis finely gander bein’ carried off by bis flock,
the wandering albatross. This great unconscious pose. God save tbe day restin’ ou their backs an’ tliera a-bonkfeathered wanderer, sometimes meas when these sons of Canaan clothe their in’ out a reg'lar buryln’ dirge? Well,
uring seventeen feet from tip tb tip of limbs In our ungainly garments 1—Met I’ve said enough. Pact Is I’vo said all
his wings, will follow a ship for days ropolitan Magazine.
I dare say.
' ». ■.
at a time. Some travelers and sailors
But I tell you this: If ever you have
Berlin a Fair* dtrdeclare that they have seen a particular
a chanst to shoot a king gander, don't
Brt'lln is at Its beet at night It you do It. ’Taln’t good luck. If you
bird fly for weeks at a time without
resting. Tbe albatross has always has discovert tbe secret of electric don’t believe It look at my brother Bill.
been a bird of mystery, and In ancient lighting, and when people step out Ho killed one—leastways he shot himtimes tbe people believed that these from their ofidees and shops at 8 and 9 and then what happened? Only the
unwearying sea birds were the com o’clock at night it Is into an enchanted Lord and Bill Hucklns knows. An’
panions of the Greek warrior Dlomedes, city. Tbe solid palaces, tbe monstrous Bill ’ll never tell. Why not? ’Cause
who were said to have been changed statues, tbe enormous Louses and wide he’s been ns crazy as a coot ^evor‘since—
spaces of the long and stately streets yes, sir, crazy as a coot!—Outing.
Into birds at the death of their chief.
Though the superstition about tbe are then soft and gracious with a fairy
killing of an albatross bringing bad radiance. It is a city not only of pros
Deception* of Wild Bird*.
luck Is only a foolish one. It has Served perity, but of pure delight The heav
Palcops—hawks, tho largest speciesa useful purpose for many years In pre iness of the buildings and tbe rigidity can compress tbelr features and look
venting the slaughter of these beautiful of their lines are blurred and softened. very slim If they think It necessary to
and gallant birds—the sailors’ friends, In this clear northern olr the million do BO. As to the owls, they can hump
and the landsmen’s wonder. Up In lamps blazing from the walls of bouses, up Into any position they think most
dreary Kamchatka, that outlying part shining across the Interminable streets suitable, it Is useless to looji for these
of Siberia which cuts Into the north and glowing in a straight lino down self preserving traits In any of the fam
Pacific, the natives, never having the whispering avenues, have some ily kept la zoological collections, foi
heard uf the superstition about the-, thing of the magic gentleness and sen tho birds nro so accustomed to see
albatross, catch him and eat him, but suous inspiration of an Arabian story. large numbers of people passing and
his flesh ' makes such poor food that, You begin to think Berlin Is the great repassIng or standing In front of them
after all, the legend may bo said to est city hi the world.
that they treat the whole mutter with
hold good, for ho Is indeed in bad luck
perfect Indifference. Tliey know tbul
Mixed Trpoa.
who has to make a meal of It.—Ottawa
at a certain lliiio their food will be
Borne years ago the c-dltor of-a down brought to them and that they nro othFree Press.
__
east newsi)ai)cr undertook to compli cnvl.se perfectly, safe. Then tho rui>Would Even Titinirii lip.
ment an eminent citizen
“u noble
“Oh! Ouch! Stop that!” yelicft Tom old burgher, proudly loving his native tores in a v’lH state have a hlooih on
their plumage like the bloom on 0
my.
state,” but the neatly turned compli bunch of grapes, which is not often
“ttTiy, Tommy, aren’t you ashamed
ment capie from the compositor’s hands Spen whem In captivity.
exclaimed his mother. “I wouldn’t cry “a nobby old burglar, prowling round
like that If it were my hair that was In a naked state.” This was as per
Svnipntliy.
being combed.”
verse and sliocklng as the blunder in*
“Have you congratulated our hostesi
“I’ll bet you would If I wuz doin’ the the message Ernest Iteuan hud occa
combin’,” replied Tommy flerc-ely.— Sion to telegraph ucros.s the Engllsli on her blrtlulay'/”
“No,” answered Miss Cayenne; “1
Catholic Standard and Times.
channel on the subject of a proposed have condoled with her.”—Washington
lecture by him In Westminster abbey Btar.
A Mean Trick.
subject as written by him was
Adele—Btarry Is a brute! Estelle— The
“The
lut^uuncu of Uouie on the Forma
The Sttuotlon, What Is the matter now? Adele—He
of Christianity.” It was announc
Mrs. Knlcker—Does your cook know
bought my engagement ring while he tion
ed in England as “The Influence of her place? klrs. Docker-That’s Just
was on a.trip to Chicago, and I will Bum
on the Digestion of Humanltyl”-^ the trouble; slie knows any number of
never be able to find out how much It Saturday
Evening Post.
them.—Harper’s Bazar.
cost—Philadelphia Bulletin.
ILo woman who makes drawn work
on a Mexican estate Is not an Independ
ent worker to whom comes the money
for all the work her deft hands accom
plish. She Is a woman whose father
or brother or uncle or mother Is In debt
to the “great don.” She can do the
drawn work, so tbe.don's agent sup
plies her with linen or lawn, a frame
and the requisite Implements and -In
dicates the design that she Is to fol
low, for, though you may not know It.
there are fashions In drawn work quite
ns exclusive and quite ns popular as
there are in women’s hats, for Instance.
When her work is done that poor wo
man cannot fare forth to market and
offer It for sale. It Is by the term of
her peon contract perhaps already sold
to the “great don,” whose tenant she
Is. Miguel, his agent, takes the work,
by now ns grimy ns the overalls of an
engineer. He has kept account of tbe
tlnle the woman has been engaged up
on 1^ and for each of the many days
she may have worked he gives her 7,
8, 9, at most 12 cents, but never the
last amount unless she be a thorough
mistress of her craft
Once a year the Mexicans for whom
the women do this work, somewhat as
the sweatshop tollers of Chicago and
New York drive their needles for ^a
master, meet in solemn conference and
determine what the prices shall be. So
great Is the popularity qf drawn work
generally that the supply never equals
the demand, and tbe profits made by
the Mexican masters Of the drawn
work trust, for It Is really that, are
enormous. The dealer pays these “op
erators” what they demand, and they
demand much. Therefore the buyer
pays $40 for a “cloth” that costs the
“manufacturer” 12 cents a day, labor
hire, for, say, ninety days, to produce.—
Pilgrim.

The panama Is a leaf bat made Is
Colombia, Ecuador and Peru from tb»
undeveloped leaf of the “bombonaje,’^
which Is a screw pine rather than s
palm. The trunk of the plant U only)
a yard In height, but the leaf stalks are
two yards long.
' The leaf before It has opened te pre-;
pared for the manufacture of bate. It
then conslsta of a bundle of plaits
about two feet long and an Inch In dl-’*'"
ameter called a "cogollo.” The green
outside Is stripped off, and by means
of a- forked Instrument it Is cut Into
narrow strips of nutform size.
Tho cogollo la next boiled to tongben
tbe fiber and bung In the sun to dry,
and bleach, when the strips shrivel Into ,
cordllko strauda ready for use. It takes ■
sixteen cogollos for an ordinary bat '
and twenty-four for the finest, and a
single bat is plaited lu from four days
to ns many months, according to Its
texture and quality.-Mexican Herald. !
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A P1m« of Great Heat.

The'largest of the Aval Islands,
which are scattered over a considera
ble area In the Persian gulf, is said to
be earth's hottest place. Tbe mean.tem
perature of Bahrein, as it Is called. Is
99 degrees for tbe whole year. No Eu
ropean can endure the beat, which at
midnight rises to 100, in the morning is.
107 or 108 and by 8 in tbe afternoon
reaches the phenomenal height of 140
degrees. The Island la inhabited byi'
Arabs. The following high tempera
tures are also experienced at the places,
named: Parts of Algeria, 127 degrees;,
Agra, 117 degrees, and Lahore, 107 de-L
grees.
|

f^'ORMIDABLE GUNS.

1

The Bombard* ll*ed by the Tarlcs Da
the Fifteenth Centnry.

In 1478'‘’Mohammed II., In formlnff
tbe siege of Scutari, In Albania, Em
ployed fourteen heavy bombards, th«
lightest of which threw a stoue shot Of
870 pounds weight, two sent shots of
600 pounds, one of 760 pounds, two of
850 pounds, one of 1,200 pounds, five
of 1,500 and one of the enormous
weight of 1,040 pounds, enormous even,
in these days, for our 80 .ton guns
throw only a 1,700 pound projectile,
our 100 ton throws one of 2,000 pounds,
and the 110 ton throws an 1,800 pound'
shot with a high velocity.
The stone shot of Mohammed’s
guns varied between twenty and thir
ty-two Inches In diameter, about tb»’
height of a dining table, 2,684 of them ‘
fired on this occasion' weighing, ac- “
cording to a calculation of General
Lefroy’s, about 1,000 tona, and were
cut out of .the solid rock on tbe spot,,Assuming twenty-four inches as th»
average diameter of tbe shot fired at
the siege, the total area of the surface
dressed was nearly 82,000 square feet.
At this siege the weight of tho i/owder
fired- Is estimated by General Lefroy
to ha VO been 250 tons. At the siege of
Rhodes In 1480 Mohammed caused six
teen basilisks or double cannon to be 1
cast oa tho spot, throwing balls two to
three feet in diameter.—Chambers'
Journal.
, ^

The Moen’* MImIob.

Some partisans of final causes have
Imagined that the moon was given to
tbe earth to afford It light during tbs
night, but In this case nature would
not have attained the end proj;K>sed,
since we are often deprived__st the
same time of tbe light of both sun and
moon. To have accomplished this end
It would have been sufilclent to bava
placed the moon at first In opposltloa
to tbe sun and In tbe plane of the
elliptic at a distance from the earth
equal to the one hundredth part of tbe
distance of the earth from tbe sun and
to have impressed on the earth and
moon parallel velocities proporoi;^! to
their distances from the sun. In this
'case the moon, being constantly In op
position to the fun, would have de
scribed round It an olllpse similar to
that of tbe earth. These two bodies
would then constantly succeed each
other, and, os at this distance the moon
could not be eclipsed, its light would
always replace that of tbe sun.—Iapluce.
,8BCoe** ProIOBS* 1/lfe.

It Is now wall known that Increased
complexity of life with Increased ex
penditure distinctly aids longevity.
Luxury, “the fertile parent of a whole
family of diseases,” modifies it gvMtly,
of course, but this Is a''manageable fac
tor, says the London Chronicle. 'Wa
have only to recall personal experience
to realize the force of Intellectual stim
ulation. The Interest of sport will sus
tain men without fatigue for distances
they otherwise could not traverse. The
excitement of strife will often mask
the presence of wounds. Self forgetful
ness in all the walks of life, under tbs
stress ot love, chivalry or accepted
duty, doubles bumau endurance. Suc
cess gives new vitality, new powers,
and this Is another name for new Ufa-
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Connoilmen Bntjer, Tufts, Donivan.
• NEW SIDEWALKS.
Noyes and Goodrich;
Aldermen
Conncilmen -Tufts, Whitcomb, Ponlin.
PRINTING.
Aldermen Goodrich and Davtds;
Connoilmen Fuller,' Butler, Leahy.
PARKS.
Davies and
Noyes;
Aldermen
Conncilmen^^ing, Fuller, Parent.
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Mayor Pnrinton; Aldermen Good
rich and Noyes; Connoilmen Brown,
Tufts, Donovan.
STREETS AND SEWERS.<r
Alderman Goodrich and Gove;
Conncilmen Winters, Fuller, Whit
comb:
The .joint session then dissolved.
In the board of Aldermen the fol
lowing orders were introduced:
Ordered that the City Solicitor be
requested to attend all meetings of
the board of aldermen and that a desk
be provided for him.
Orde'’ed, that a committee to con
sist of two aldermen and three conn
oilmen be appointed to fix the salaries
of subordinate city offloers.
Ordered that tpye^ritten copies of
the proceedings of each meeting be
made and furnished to members.
Ordered that the city treasurer pay
the slips issue by the street commis
sioner.
____
Ordered that the oity clerk have
printed list^of offloers and committees
for use of the members.
A committee was then appointed to
submit a list of standing committees
on the part of the mayor and board of
aldermen, the report being as follows:
On tension—Noyes, Gove and Bar
ton.
‘ Police—Mayor Pnrinton, Aldermen
Goodrich and Davies.
Licences—Noyes, Gove and Boshan.
Sanitary—Goodrich, , Davie^, and
Daviau.
Liquor Agenoy—Mayor Puriuton,
Aldermen Goodrich and Noyes.
The board of aldermen then met as
municipal offloers and the Mayor .gave
out his appointments for the police
department which were as follows:
City Marshall, Mortimer E. Adams.
Deputy Marshall, Edward B.. Tou
louse.
Policemen: William W. Edwards,
Xavier Bourgoih, A. H. Stnrtevant,
Paul Fortier, E. C. Bickford, W. C.
Goodneau, John Roderick: E. H.
Cote, C. F. Ayer, George Martin,
Fred S. Varney, J. E. O'Conner, B.
O. Chamberlain, Charles Cabana,
Joseph Thibodeau, George Priest,
Roman Brillarde.
Alderman Barton mowtd to oonnrm
the policemen separately but on a
party vote all were confirmed in a
bunch.
Alderman Goodrich then introduced
an order that the liquor agenoy be
abolished.
Alderman Bartcn thought that a
time should be set in^the order for the
abolishment pf the agency and sug
gested that it be made one year bnt
the order was passed leaving the time
indefinite.
The Board then adjourned.
The afternoon session was called to
order at 3.46, and the board of aidermen acting as Overseers of the Poor
proceeded to elect a clerk, the result
being as follows:
Joseph P. Giroux
4
George H. Groddin
8
Truant officers were chosen as fol
lows : City Marshal Adams, Deputy
Marshal Talouse and Constable Carl
Weymouth.
The Mayor then appointed Thomas
King, Peter Coro and Carl Weymouth
as special police, in addition to the
list already given. The appointments
were confirmed.
lu board of aldermen, ordered, that
the city clerk provide sufficient sta
tionery.
Ordered, that the bond of -the city
collector and treasurer be fixed at
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matlprwtmt your present occupation. If
1' you are between the BtfOB of 21 aud 88, and
want to eecure a thurousb grounding In the
w
principles of Life Underwriting, a piOTeealoh
■ hut prumlsca larger returns fur the hustling
young man than any other, lose- no lime In
enrolling yourself In Our School of Klemontary
THE TOWN MEETING.
Instruction, which opena Wednesilay, March IS1808, at 8.00 o’-lock A. M. Tuition Free and
Promptly
at 10 a. m. to-day the an
Transportation Paid One Wav. Only those of
character and natural ahllltv and who aro nual town meeting was called' to order
willing to give two to fqur .weeks personal oy
altenliancenccda nly for nppllratlon'blanks. I by
ctei K, A. H.
tl. Lord,
1-ora, and
Him E.
ih.
town clerk,
Membership of tiio Marrh Session Liihiied to 28. hyf Foster was unanimously chosen as
Franklin it. IPazelton, Mnimgcr,
,
,

In closing let ino urge upon you that
<5aro should U6 taken in selecting men
for tho^ieads of departments. The city’s
interest should rcc6ivo the first considreratioh, and party strife should not be
allowed to enter into your (leliberations
hero.- IjQt our rivalry bo only In tbo
matter of better government and better
management of tbo city’s affairs.
Lot all prejudice and personal feelings
MANE AO ENCV,
'moderator. All of last year s officers
bo laid aside, that all men may bo treat
ed with eoual consideration and that the
were re-elected, with the exception of
Eqaitable PORTLAND,
Life Assorance
Socl'ty. one
burdens and advantages may rest equal
MAINE.
member on the scliool board, J.
ly upon all,
11. Reardon being elected in place of
“ Tne Mayor was given a good /ne'ksWalter W. Smith, whose term of office
A LONG MEETING.
has expired. Not a ballot was cast,
nre of applause at the close of his
every officer being chosen by acclama
address.
Winslow‘Town Meeting Proves Long
tion. F'ollowing is tlie list of officers
After the two, boards had separated
and Interesting.
elected and tlie business transacted at
the aldermen completed their organi
Thd annual^'town meeting this year tile forenoon session.
zation by electing M. S. Goodrich as
Town; (ilerk, A. H. Lord. F'irst
in winslow was one of the largest
chairman, he liaving foor votes to
ever held in the town,beginning Mon-' Selectmlin, H. W. Greely. Second
three for O. H. Barton.
day morning at To. 00 o’clock and con Selectman, Geo. Tracey. Third Select
The Common Council completed its
tinuing over to 3.00 o’clock today.
man, S. H. Hersom.
permanent organization by electing
There were 37 articles in the war
It was voted that the selectmen serve
Ifidgar J. Brown as president and
rant and each one was disonssed at as assessors and overseers of the poor.
LowelT'G. Salisbury as clerk. A sec
lengtl) “pro’’ and “con.”
J. B. Reardon, elected member of
ond ballot for president wag necessary
The meeting was called to order bjy school board for tliree years. Town
the first vote being six each for Edgar
Town Clerk E. W. Allen who read clerk, Gen. W. Fields. Auditor of
J. Brown and G. M. Richardson, Mr.
the call. The meeting was’then called Accounts, A. R. Small.
Brown not voting for himself and an
to ohoose a moderator. On ' the first
Article 3. Method of raising and
other Republican who was passing the
ballot it was almost a nuanimons collecting'taxes, same vote as last year.
hat failing to vote.
oboioe for George S. Paine, who after
Article 4. Town Treasurer, Hiram
On an orde- introduced by Alder
being declared eleoted refused to Wyman.
man Noyes the two boards then went
servo, but was prevailed upon and
Town Collector, Hiram Wyman.
into joint session for the purpose of
finally took the office. The second Rond Commissioner, B. J. Libby.
electing the subordinate city olHoers.
article was the election of -a town
Voted that selectmen appoint all
On motion of Alderman Davies the
clerk. E. W. Allen, who has neld'the other necessary town officers. It was
following committee to receive, sort
office for two years, was reelected, tlien voted to pass to Article 30 in the
and count the ballots was then ap
Mr. Allen receiving 143 votes to J. warrant, but tlie motion was not car
pointed : Alderman Davies. Councilried, and tlie moderator proceeded with.
'W. Bassett 139.
men -Winters and Ponliu. The offloers
The next was the election of select
Article 5. Appropriation for roads
were then elected as follows, the vote
men. ' Albert Puller was chosen first, and bridges, for which $3,000 was
of all candidates being given :
^
Heman Garland second, and George raised, and other appropriations were
City Clerk:
Chamberlain third. On motion^it was as follows:
John E. Nelson
13
voted that the selectmen act as asses
P'or siijipopt of poor $1,800, break
Fred W. Clair
9
sors and overseers of the poor. At ing snow $2,500; common schools
Collector and Treasurer:
this point on motion it was voted to $2,400, scliool appliances $200, text
F. A. Knaufl’
13
adjourn the meeting till 1.30 p.m. books $250, miscellaneous school ex
John B. Friel
9
Adjournment was then made and penses $300, support of high school
Assrsa.r:
nearly all present went- to the ohnroli $1,000, repair of school houses $600,
F. E. Brown
10
and jiartook of the fine dinner which miscellaneous town expenses $700,
, Horace Perkins
10
the ladies’ society ha^ prepared.
fire department and hydrant rentals
John A. Vigue
1
Article 4 was to choose one member $2,000, Memorial Day expenses $50,
There being no choice tor assessor a
for the school board.
George S. street lighting $750, school library
second ballot was necessary, which
Paine wan eleoted to this office.
$100, coiicrete sidewalks $1,000
resulted as follows:
Article 6 was to ohoose a road com cemetarier $100, discharge of town
- 13
F. E. Brown
missioner or road commissioners. It debt $1,600, public library $500.
9
Horaoe Perkins
was finally decided to have one, and
Voted that selectmen be instructed
City Physician:
Fred H. Ellis was eleoted. It was to secure temporary loan, if necessary,
13
J. A. Pineau
voted on motion, to pay the road to meet current expenses.
9
J. L; Fortier
oommissioner $3.00 per day for him
Article ‘24. To see if town will
City Solicitor:
self and team.
authorize the road commissioner to
12
Frank J. Small
The next thing was to choose a build a sidewalk on Oak St., was
9
Norman K. Fuller
treasurer. John Reynolds was re passed over.
'City Auditor:
elected to this office, as was also
Voted to raise $100 for police ser
13
Ernest E. Decker
the tax oolleotor. The compensa vices.
9
D. E. Bowman
tion for this office was fixed at $400
The meeting was then adjourned
Street Commissioner:
per year, settleipent with the,town to until 1.30 p. in.
13
J. H. Oratty
*
be made before June 1.
9
Sumner B. Rowe
G. E. Warren was eleoted town
Chief Engineer Fire Dept.
Late Saturday afternoon fire was
agent; G. H. Drummond, auditor;
13
R. W. Hanson
discovered on the roof of the M. C. R.
John Reynolds, constable.
^
9
0, 0. Dow
The following apppropriations were R. freight depot by F. A. Handy.
First Ass’t Engineer:
By prompt action the fire was ex
made for^be year:
13
Ira Gnuningham
tinguished without calling out the fire
For
th^upport
of
the
poor
$1000;
9
W. W. Berry
for the support of common schools department, and with but slight injury
Second Ass’t Engineer:
$3000; for Free High school $1600 aud to the building.
13
Marshall N; Perry
$600
for janitor service and heating;
9
James Ronoo
Louis Welch has returned from St.
for the pqj;obase of school books $600; Albans, where he has been at work
■
Supt. of Burials:
for repairs on schools $660; for cur in tlie shovel handle shop.
30
Edwin Towne
rent And misoellaneous expenses $3000;
Cemetery Committee:
Prudent Letourncan has sold his
for chemical appliances $160; for re
31
■W. B. Arnold
stallion, “Johnnie Wilkes” to H. E.
pairing
roads
and
bridges
$6000:
for
13
Frank Redington
repairing or bnilding sidewalks $300; Skidmore of North Anson. This
I
13
Frank Chase
for Memorial day exercises $66; for horse has a trotting record of 2.19 1-4
9
W. E. Reid
street lights $460; for state road $400; and a pacing record of 2.17 1-4, and
9
Edwin Towne
for cemetery repairs $76; for catch is the sire of 27 colts, among them -be
The three first gentlemen on the list
basin $76; for library books $300; for ing “Rex Wilkes,” “Jennie D,”
were declared to be eleotea.
repairing
of Icoknp $300; for public “Ruby” and others equally as good.
For Pound Keeper the city clerk
watering plaoe $100; for sidewalk, “Johnnie Wilkes” was on the track
was instructed to oast the vote of the
from H. L. Delano’s to West street, for 10 seasons, but has not been
convention for 8. L. Berry.
$400;
for fencing monument lot $300. entered tlie past ^wo years.
One ballot was oast for Edward G.
At this point the meeting was ad
The funeral services of George
Meader for culler o# Hoops and Staves:
journed to 10 o’olook this forenoon, Ruby were held at his late home on
The same was done in the case of
when the remaining business was Water St., at 1.30 Sunday' afternoon.
Undertaker and the old list elected,.
transacted.
The services were in charge of MesMeasurers of Wood and Bark were
The • following committee
was salouskee Lodge, 1. O. F. which order
elected as last year.
ohosen to act on Article 37, “To see attended in a body. Rev. J. B. Rear
Building Inspeqtor:
if the town will receive bids for its don officiated as clergymap, and a
E. M. Keene
13
land on Mile Brook, bought in 1903:” large number of friends were present
1^, Q. W. Fitzgerald
9
Geo. Patterson, O. L. Withee, Jos. to pay their last tribute of respect to
On motion of Alderman Davies the
Eaton, A. Morrow, F. A. Lancaster, Uie deceased.
following committee was appointed to 120,000.
V
make a list of joint standing commit 'Ordered, that the meetiugs of the W. T. Reynolds and Albert OhayberHarry O. Jacobi and Minnie B.
tees : Aldermen Goodrich and Noyes, City Council be hold on the first Tues lain.'
Leahy, both of this town, werq united
It was voted to make a temporary in marriage on Maroh 10th,, at East
Connoilmen Whitcomb, Tufts and day <st each month.
loan of $1000 for outstanding snow Bethel, by James W. Stewart, Justice
Donovan. A recess of five minutes
Orwred, that 60 copies of the
was then taken to allow the commit monthly auditpr’s report bo printed bills. It was voted to raise $300 for of the Peaoe. Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs
a new road maohiue. Article 83 "To returned to Oakland) Monday night.
tee time to make up its report.
for the use of the City Council and
The re^rt of the committee which that the report be printed in The s^e if the town would erect an elec
Mr. and Mrs. Colambns Marshall
tric lignt on Fort hill was left to the
was adapted, was as follows:
Waterville Eveuiug Mail and the seleotmen. The.sam of $300 was raised left town .Tuesday morning for Boston,
WY.OGOUNTS.
Waterviilo Sentipel.
to build a sjdewalk from Walter Rey where they will visit friends for a
Ordered, thatji committee of two
Mayor Purinton; Aldermen Gove
nolds’ house to Biroh street.
'' few days.
a d Daviau; Cohnoilmen Philbriok, on the part of the aldermeu and three
Mrs. Robert Seekins of Portland
It was voted that the town request
from the council be a committee on
and
her sister. Miss Mary Kenney of
Fuller, Richardson.
the Kennebec Water District to ex
BELLS AND CLOCKS. '
appropriations. '■
tend its pines through the^ town with Farmington, >are the guests of Mrs.
Ordered, that the Mayor and treas
Aldermen
Boshau and Barton;
the understanding that the town Charles Walton.
urer be autliorized to hire $36,000 to would U80 13 hydrants aud iiay Lthe
Oouuoilmou Tufts, Brown, Poulin.
The funeral services of Mrs. Sarali
deiray tlie city’s expenses in auticiiiaCLAIMS.
Aliesdeju, whose deatli' occurred in
sum of $480 per year for same.
Mayor Purinton ; Aldermen Noyes tion of taxes to file collected this year.
Th'e town voted to accept tlie list of Boston, wore lield at the homo of the
The committee on salaries, consist
deceased’s sister, Mrs,-Levi Collier, atand Daviau ; Couucilmou Wiiig, Win
jurors.
ing of Aldermen Davies aud Barton
The meeting adjourned at 3.00 10.00 a. in. Wednesday, Rev. J.B. Rear
ters, Donovan.
and Oouuoilmeu Wing, Pliilbrick and
don officiating. Music was furnished
FINANCE.
o’olook today.
Parent reixirted in part as follows:
by a quartet oomposod of Miss Nora
. Mayor Pdriufon; Alderulen Gove city marslial, $1,000, his foes to be
and Barton; Couucilmou
Fuller, returned to the city; chief engineer NO CAUSE FOR APPREHENSION. Greeley, Miss Alioe Benjamin, F. H.
Stories of hard work killing stU: Leech and Edwin Foster, and these
Whitcomb, Parent.
IsDO, which is dn increase of $100 per dents, printed about this time of the wtio served as hearers were Samuel
FIRE DEPARTMENT.
year; Ist assistant engineer $76, an year, need not carry to parents any Thayer, Alonzo Matthews, R. A.
Aldermen .Davies' and' Noyes; iuoreasu of $35 per year. These are appruliousiou.
The ohanoes of the
student beiug killed, in a railroad Messer aud Jolin King. Mrk. AborCouuoilmuu
Whitcomb,
Brown, the only olianges fronf last year.
accident .returning from ootlege on dein was formerly Miss Rowe of this
Leahy,.
At a meeting of the committee on his Easter vacation are about a hun town, but has been a resident of Bos
NEW STREETS.
Public Buildings' of the city govern dred to one agqiust him studying ton for a number of years. Besides a
Aldermen Gove and Davses; Coun- ment this afternoon Ghas. H. Far himself to death.—Bangor Commer hnsbaiid, she is survived by her sis
• oilmen Wing. Philbriok, Leahy.
rington was elected to take charge of cial.
ter, Mrs. Collier, aud three brothers,
RULES AND ORDINANCES.
the city Opera house and Armory.
Ohas. Rowe of this toWu, Slierbonrue,
THE REAL NEED.
Aldermen
Noyes and Boshau;
A new offloe .bnilding is to be added of Smithfield, and Luther, of PortConnoilmen Brdwn, Winters. Riohto tlie Capitol. Unfortunately nobody land.
'
'
TO
ODBK-A
COLD
IN
ONK
DAY.
ardson.
realizes the ueoessity for improve^
John
MoSorlqy
Is
taking
the
plaoe
Take T.gixatlvo llromo Quialuo
Tablata. AU mouts lu
in our m
style of statesman^iip.'^'
STREETLIGHTS.
'•'••“.■r,'; ,'7,—uie“tio
1 druKKlata refuutl the mouey if It falla to oura jxj ||.j
cinti
of
Mr.
Ed
Klerstead
at
the
Bates
saw
anoj Baltimore Sun
Aldermen
Goodrioh and Qbve; e. WT Grove’s signature l» on eooli box.

mill, while Mr. Klerstead is recover
ing frsBa the effects of the sprain
which he received Monday.
/Charles Palmer, who was arrested
for drunkenness Thursday nigjht, was
given a Jiearing before Jndge G. W.
Fields Friday and fined.. $3.00 and
costs, which he paid.
Dr. W. E. Kersbner, formerly of
this town, has secured a position in
the hospital at Old Town and will
begin bis dnties Monday. His many
friends in town wish him snooess.
The orew at Bates’ saw mill are
working three evenings a week, as
they are at present getting out a
“rush order” for Reynolds, the lum
ber man of Winslow.' It is a large
order and Mr. Bates expects to run on
this plan for some tiihi;^ ;
Nathan Beverage, who has been
confined to the house for three weeks
with the grip, was able to be out
Thursday morning for the first time.
Alioe Bickford, who has been visit
ing her brother, Adrian Brooks, re
turned to her home in Belgrade
Wednesday.
F. L. Noddin o^North Anson, for
merly employed in Waterville by the
American Express Go., was calling on
friends in town Wednesday, being on
his way to California.
Mrs. J. H. Witherell has r^nined
from Boston, where she has been
passing a week with'-^her sister, Mra
Benjamin Hinds.'
tsats
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The operetta. Red Riding Hood,
given at Fairfield Opera house Thurs
day was a great sucoess in every
way. By the time the curtain rose,
the Opera house was well filled with
an entbnsiastio company, and it
always helps matters along when a
company is greeted with a full house.
The story of Bed Riding Hood, which
is familiar to nearly every one, was
told in song in a deligbful way. Miss
G.endoline E. Wilson, under whose
direction tiie operetta was staged,
took the part of Mother, and her
strong clear voice was fitted admirably
to her part. Mrs. G. M. Chapman
took the part of Grandmotner-,- and
Mrs. Chapman’s diffloult pait was
also taken with ease, and she sang
with great pleasure to all. C. W.
Pooler was the Woodman, and be
made a .typical one, with his flannel
shirt, long leggings, and costume
suited in every way to the part which
he had.
His singing was good.
Henry Girt, the wolf, was very pleas
ing to all, espeoially to the yoang
people, some of whom really believed
that he must be a wild animal, by his
costume. Miss Meverette Shaokford
of Waterville took the part of Red
Riding Hood in a very acceptable
manner. With the loug red cape and
hood, she made a very sweet pistnre.
She also sang well. The part of Elfie
was well taken by Miss Alioe Ouilette,
Ruth Healev of Waterville was But
tercup, aud she received much ap
plause. Antoinnette Waie was Rose,
Leewood Jones was Robin and Harold
was Donald Knowlton. They all sang
well, their voices being nnusually
strong for snob young people. '
The Kennebec Valley Advent oonference closed Sunday after a three
days’ session here. At the business
meeting Saturday, it was voted to
hold the next meeting at McGrath
pond the third week in Jane. Four
new members were also takeu In,
Rev. At L. Hill of Bangor preached
Saturday forenoon, L. F. Brown of
Anburn in the afternoon. The ser
vices Sunday were a love feast at 9
o’clock, lasting nutil 11 o’olook in the
morning, followed by a sermon by
Rev. C. A. S. Mayberry; In the after
noon preaching by Rev. T. J. jOoolbrotb. At 7.80 in the evening there
was a sermon by G. A. S. Mayberry.
Jefferson Delano, of the firm of
Delano & Whitten, grooers, died at
bis home this morning at about 8.30
o’olook., Mr. Delano had been in ill
health for a number of years, suffer
ing from heart trouble and later from
an absoess. Mr. Delano was well
known here, having been a resident
of this town for over forty years,' not
having been away but a few years
since he first came. He leaves a wife
aud four brothers, Lester of Augusta,
A. G., of Boston, Mass., Milford and
Preston who reside here. The arrangemeuts-for the funeral have not
os. yfit-haea-xnada.______________ ___
Ned B. Kenriok and Elmer Higgins
have gone to Boston, wiiere th^ will'
remain for a few days,
Evaugelist Herbert L. Gale is at
tracting large audiences at the Bap
tist ohurch, where special meetiugs
aro beiug liold tliis week. Mr. Gale
is a very interesting and iustruotive
speaker, aud is always well received
wherever lie goes.
Mrs. A. G. Bowie of Lewiston is in
town visiting Miss Kittle M. Keurick.
Turner Bolliusou, who has served
as boss dyer at the Textile mill for
several years past, has finished his
work there, aud expeots to locate in
Rhode Island.

The Guild of the Methodist sooietv
awA a. anrinar af BOUt^
^
gave a supper at B6ntcW soKoolhonse
Wednesday which was well attended
Mrs. Marion Leslie of Waterville>^8
iiiesont and read several selections
while Mr. Ralph Emery sang several
solos. A fine supper was the verdict
Henry F. Totman, who has been
working for several months past at
Greenville, for the M. G. Shaw Lnm.
her Oo., has arrived home, and is en!
joying the best of health.
It was announced at the meeting
bald at the Baptist ohnroh Friday
evening that Mrs. J. W. Bfi^e liad
presented to the ohnroh a handsome
silver pitcher and goblet. Th'e gift ig
much,appreciated by the society.
Mrs. Louise Newball entertained j
party of twenty-seven ladies at a
Thimble Tea at her home on Lawrence
avenue, Thnrsdav afternoon. The
house was prettily decorated with ont
flowers and looked very beautiful.
Before the ladies departed for tlieir
homes, they wore served with a delioious Innoh,
Rev. Herbert L. Gale, the evangel
ist, preached at the Baptist ohnroh
Sunday forenoon, afternoon and evening to a large congregation. He
took for his subject Sunday morning,
“The Necessity fora New Birth.”
Mnsio was famished by the ohorns
choir, assisted by Rev. L. 0. March
aod Miss Wilson. Meetings will continne every afternoon and evening
this week.
FASHIONS VAGARIES.
Extravagances of the Fast in Men’s
and Women’s Wearing Appasel.

At Various periods of history arti
ficial simplioity has been a fashion
able frame of mind. Under Qneen
Anne we hear mnob of Strephon and
Cbloe, shepheras and' shepherdesses,
and the rest of the mise-en-soene of
Arcadia. The ladies decked them
selves in chintzes and calicoes, In
France, at a somewhat later date, the
retarn to nature came partly as a re
action from the extreme artificiality
of the reign of Lonis XIV. The ideas
of Roassean permeated even conrt
oiroles. People began to admire the
simplicity of rnstio manners, and onltivated ‘.‘sensibility.” Headdresses
were selected with puffs “an senti
ment,” in which might be earned
the portrait of daughter or mother,
even of a oanary or dog, the whole
being garnishud with the hair of
some intimate friend or relative. We
have the familiar pioturp of Qneen
Marie. Antoinette in her model vil
lage at the Trianon, dressed in a
white oambrio muslin and a straw
bat, fishing in the lake or watching
the oowb being milked.
The imitation of physical attributes
and even deformities was an affected
fashion, and the desire to appear bet
ter than one’s neighbors is mentioned
by Harrington,. Queen Elizabeth’s fa
vorite godson. “We go in brave
apparel,” he complains, “chat we
may be taken for better men than we
be;» we use snob, bombastiugs and
quiltings to seem better framed, bet
ter shouldered, smaller waisted, and
fuller thighed than wq are; we barb
and shave off to seem younger than
we are; we use perfumes both inward
and outward, to seem sweeter, wear
oorked shoes to seem taller, use cour
teous salutations to seem kinder,
lowly obeisance to seem humbler, and
grave and godly oommunioation to
seem wiser and devouter than we be.”
5o much for the element of sham in
Elizabethan sodipty. But even in
Puritan days there was some exage ration in the use of Biblical names
and phraseology; and to embroider
skirts with texts was merely to ex
change one foam of affectation for
another. As reaarus the mimicry of
fashions, we read that as Queen Eliz
abeth’s complexion was “of a pale,
bleake colour,” the ladips of the dnf
desired to be equally fair, aud to
that end swallowed gravel, ashes and
tallow 1—Exchange. ^

j

WAS SELF-CONTROLLED.

Oommissioner Garfield controlled his
sympathies for the poor sufficiently to
refrain from recommending that n
oolleotion bo taken np for tlie relief
of the distressed beef piaoKertf.—Phil
adelphia North Amerioau.

Letter to Redington &

Co,

Waterille, Maine.
Dear Sirs::Two years ago the estate
of the late Congressman Scott, of
Brie, Pa., painted 34 Bolliuii-Mill
houses one ooat Devoe at a saving ol
11 per cent, for paint (lead-ancl-ou
vvas after th'e job).
That’s how the tale reacts. We in*®*
what really happened. The buyer, a*
usual, went by the cost .of paint; not
bids. ; Lead-aiid^il bid low ft"®
guessed the quantity Iqw; the savi"*
was only 11 per cent.
,
.
Nobody seems to liavo thouglit oi
this: the paintings costs two or.thrO”ii'^
times as much as the iiaiut. Uo"
muoli did we save on the painting'
Don’t know.
The tale ends with this: WeoftfD
refer inquirers to those houses, I0‘
wear of Devoe.
.
That’s a good enough story;
nobody knows what it is. Our ono
difflonity is want of paint iiiteingenoe.
Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & 00.
P. S. W. B. Arnold & Co. sell out
paint.

